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" "." ..Four-story office distri4

I

for Haggerty Road cortluor
favored by most planners

By KEVINWILSON

Still searching {or agreement on
regulations {or a proposed large office
zoning district along Haggerty Road,
the planning commission last 1j\ cek
began advocating a four-story (48-foot)
height limit. Where the office zone
abuts single family residential proper-
ty, a 15().{ootgreenbelt would be re-
qUired.

The latest proposal is similar to one
defeated in a November vote, when the
standards under discussion included a
5O-foot height limit and a l00-foot
greenbelt.

Commissioners returned to the basic
elements of the earlier proposal as they
examined the alternatives, noting par-
ticularly that a lower height limit might
act as a incentive for developers to
build two structures rather than one
and might prevent the kind of buildings
originally envisioned for the corridor.

Drafted during a January 7 study ses-
sion in preparation for a public hearing
and possible vote January 14 (after The
Record went to press), the new pro-
posal is less restrictive than the one
agreed to as a "compromise" in
December. When the commission paus-
ed for the holidays, the proposal on the

('.ontlnued on 5

Hotel proposed for comer
of Eight Mile, Haggerty

table called for a 4O-foot (three story)
height limit and a 2llO-footgreenbelt re-
quirement.

Noting that the combination of a low
height limit and a deep greenbelt might
discourage those wanting to build
"signature" office buildings, commis-
sion chairman Richard Duwel said he
felt the December proposal had gone
too far toward appeasing residents of a

By KEVIN WILSON
A 126-roam, four-story H~mpton Inn

hotel is being planned for the southeast
comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads, across the street from the Meijer
store that opened last year.

Hampton Inn is a division of Holiday
Inns, Inc. Corporate officials have
estimated the construction cost of the
new hotel at $6 million in documents
prepared for a Northville Township
Economic Development Corporation
(EDC) meeting tonight tJanuary 15).

Company officials could not be reach-

nearby subdivision and, as a conse-
quence, ignored some basIc planning
principles.

"One of the goals when we set out to
stUdy the corridor was to encourage
quality development," Duwel said last
week. "That's been sticking in my craw
a little bit as I look at (the December

'By KEVIN WILSON ed tax levy to 4.2 mills (from 3.7) and
. the department's share to 1.0 mill.

., >< Township voteis'IIkely will be asked One mill equals $1 tax for every $1,000
this year to' approve' a-one-half-'-mDl;->- of -State Equalized·Naluation: <SEV).
five-year tax levy to finance capital im- With SEV defined as one-half true
provements in the fire department. market value, the tax increase on a

The board of trustees last week in- $100,000house would be $25.
structed the township attorney to draft Fire chief Robert Toms noted that
ballot proposal language to be put one-half mIll for five years would
before voters in August. If approved, generate just under $500,000 - very
the tax increase would be used to near the latest cost estimates for the
finance construction of a new fire sta- west-end fire station.
tion at Seven Mile and Beck roads. Toms' calculations were based on the

At present, the townshIp fire depart- current property tax base, ho....ever. If
ment operates on a voter-approved tax the anticipated level of tax base growth
of one-half mill. The money realized is realized, the one-half mill levy might
from the tax (just under $100,000)pays generate more than sufficient funds for
for the department's normal costs, but thefire3tation.
the general fund has been tapped for That's why Toms proposed the
capital improvement projects (mostly millage question be worded as a
equipment renovation and acquisition) "capital improvements" tax.
in the past few years. Toms, trustees Donald B. Williams

The proposed tax increase would dou- and James Nowka all noted that the
ble the revenue available to the depart· department operates with much aged
ment for five years, though the fire sta- equipment. Any excess revenues that a
tion construction cost would likely con· tax increase might generate beyond the
sume most of the tax. The increase amount needed to pay oft the construc-
would lift the township's total authoriz- tion cost of the new fire station would be
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Ups and downs

thusiasts and tobogganers try out the park's
sledding hill. Despite a few days of warm
weather and sunshine, the hill has not turned
to slush - offering sledders a smooth ride
downits slope.Record photobySteveFecht.

With winter recreation at its peak, sledders,
skiers and other assorted snow bunnies are
flocking to Maybury Park to take advantage
of the landscape's many offerings. While
cross-country skiers hit the trails, downhillen-

ed for comment prior to The Record's
press deadline, but an outline of the
firm's plans can be found in documents
presented to the EDC and the planning
commission. Township officials saId
Hampton Inn representatives expect to
submit a site plan for the hotel for plan-
ning commission revIew in February.

The company is seeking EDC
assistance in financing the project
through issuance of tax-free municipal
bonds. Last week, it also sought direc-
aon from the township planning com-

Continued on 5

Fire millage issue headed for ballot
devoted to upgrading equipment, Toms
said.

"We've got to get that station, and
we've got to replace some of that older
equipment," said Williams.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen noted
some figures that may help "sell" the
tax hike to voters: Currently, fire pro-
tection costs township taxpayers only
$24per tax parcel per year, Henningsen
said. As the townshIp's water system
expands and fire hydrants become
available in more areas, and the west-
sIde station is completed to reduce
response times to fire alarms, township
homeowners wIll likely see a reduction
in fire insurance costs.

"The one-half mill probably would
payoff on your insurance," Henningsen
saId.

In a related matter, Toms presented
his 1985 year-end activities report,
showIng that the department made 193
runs last year. Average response time
was five minutes and each run cost an
average $88 in wages to the paid-

Continued on 10

.school board implements closed lunch hour at NHS
By MICHELE M. FECHT

Northville High School's new
cafeteria - consIdered among the most
spectacular areas of the renovated
,facility - will get plenty of use beginn-
ing second semester following the
school board's decision Monday to close
lunch periods.

• BeginnIng January 27, hIgh school
students no longer wIll be allowed to
leave school property during the lunch
,hour.

At Its meeting Monday, the board of
.education unanimously approved a
revIsion In Its current lunch hour policy
which permits students to leave the
premises dUring the mid-day break.

SChool Superintendent George Bell
told board members the current policy
(written in 1971) was establlshed to

• alleviate the then overcrowdIng pro-
.blem at the high school.
: With the new cafeteria offering con-
,slderably more room, Bell noted It no
;longer Is necessary for students to
'leave the building at lunch.
; The superIntendent also pointed out
the "open" lunch hour has presented a
number of problems similar to those ex-

perienced before the administration
closed the high school campus.

"The community's perception of the
high school is that It's a closed cam-
pus," Bell saId. "However, the lunch
policy Is still open."

HIgh school princIpal Dave Bolitho
outlined {or the board several problems
directly attributed to the open lunch
policy.

He noted the hIghest incidence of
unexcused absences and unexcused tar-
diness recorded during the 1984-85
school year was the class period im-
mediately {ollowingthe lunch period.

The hIgh school attendance policy
stipulates students will be removed
from a class on the fourth unexcused
absence or the ninth unexcused tardy.
Bolitho noted students were removed
hour during 1984-85.

When the current policy was written
in 1971,the lunch hour was a 60 minute
period whIch provIded adequate time
for students to leave the campus and
return to class on time. Current lunch
hour length Is 30 minutes wIth a five
mInute passing period.

"If students are going out for lunch,
they'll go out in any type of weather,"

"We don't want this to be repressive.
We're looking at ways to make this a
positive thing. "

- Dav~ Bolitho,
High school principal

from the class that followed their lunch
period more frequently than any other
Bolitho noted, adding that during bad
weather students are more likely to be
late for class due to road condItIons and
the like.

Bolitho saId there also is a hIgher in-
cIdence of traffic accIdents, careless
driving and vehicle damage during the
lunch period as students rush to enter
and exIt the high school campus.

LItter also Is a problem as students
returnIng from lunch bring cartons,
containers and paper back wIth them.
Noting that eating Is not permitted in
the school hallS, Bolitho said refuse
often Is dIscarded on the school

grounds.
He said the custodial staff spends a

considerable amount of time attemp-
ting to keep the litter problem under
control. In addition to custodIans, hIgh
school administrators also are requIred
to spend one hour and 20 minutes each
day managing various areas of the
campus during lunch periods .

He noted the three admInIstrators
managing students at lunch constantly
are on the move in the student parking
lot, hallways and cafeteria.

Bolitho told the board he felt the
building could be managed more effl·
clently If students were required to be
in one location during the lunch period.

.city keeps law barring children from racetrack
The City of Northville will continue to

prohIbit children under age 11 from
.entering Northville Downs during the
Iparimutuel harness races, althOUgh
Istate law no longer requires that
;children be kept out.
: City Council decided January 6 to re-
I taIn ordinance 8-204, which also re-
;qulres that those aged 12·17 be ac·

.companled by an adult when attending
: the track.

City attorney James R. Kohl advised

.'

that the latest version of the racing
regUlations, approved last year,
deleted the earlier restrictions against
children attending.

"I'm just shocked to see that the rac·
Ing commIssion, whIch has been the
most vocal opponents of children at the
race track, could let this go by," saId
council member Paul Folino, who works
at the Downs part-time.

Folino said parents frequently bring

,
their children to the track but are
denIed entrance. He said that, in park·
Ing cars, workers would leave room for
children to stand by the fence and see
the horses run past.

He also noted that youngsters are
welcome during daytIme exercising Of
the horses and may even get a feel for,
racIng from qualifying trials.

"But that's no place {or children at
night, during a meet," Folino said.

Other council members agreed. City

manager Steven Walters saId the
Downs has been notified that cIty or·
dinance forbIds the under-l1 crowd
from enterIng, even though state law Is
now silent on the Issue. .

(

"A copy of the city ordinance went to
all the gatekeepers," Walters said.
"That way, If they get Into a confronta·
tlon wIth a parent who knows the state
law has been changed, they can show
them the local ordinance."

Noting that he has publicly opposed
the open lunch concept for the past two
years, Bolitho saId the new proposal
has received "overwhelming support"
from parents.

He also noted that "students we talk-
ed to really expected thIs kind of
thing."

Bolitho saId that approximately 200of
last year's 960hIgh school students left
the campus during the lunch period.
With the current split schedule, no
lunch period has been offered to
students sInce the start of school in
September.

He saId nInth graders, attending the
high school for the fu:st time since the
grade reorganization, have never ex·
perienced the open lunch concept.

Stating that he felt ninth graders
were "far too young for thIs type of
privilege," Bolitho stressed the Im-
portance of Implementing the policy at

, the start of the second semester rather
than at the beginning of the 1986-87

school year.
Noting that the new poliey received

the approval of the school board's
policy SUbcommittee, board vice presI-
dent David Llewellyn said the commit-
tee agreed January 27 was "ap-
propriate timing" for Implementation.

"One of the key factors is that
January 27 Is the start of a new life at
Northville HIgh School," he pointed out.

While the district's new policy re-
quires all students in grades 6 through
12 remain in school throughout the
school day (including the lunch hour),
exceptions will be made for those per-
mitted to leave the grounds with the ad-
ministration's authorization.

With the new cafeteria aIr condition-
ed and equipped with a sound system,
Bolitho saId he Is workIng with the stu-
dent government to propose lunch time
activities.

"We don't want thIs to be
repressIve," he saId. "We're lookIng at
ways to make this a positive thing. It
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Community Calendar

Arts commission hosts theatre preview
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16

NEWCOMERS MEET: Chef Larry Janes wlJl
give a special Microwave Cooking Demonstration
to Northville Newcomers Ladles at 7:30 p.m. at
First United Ml!thodist Church.

t' I;{iREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group
· 'meets at a p,m. in the Carl Sandburg Library In

: 'Livonia. For information or a reading list, call Zo
Chisnell at 349-3121.

~ J'

· 'HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical
',' Society Board of Directors meets at a p.m. in New
:' 'School Church in MIJIRace Village.

· , FRIDAY,JANUARY17
, .

WRC LUNCHEON: The Women's Resource
· Center at Schoolcraft College will open its winter
, luncheon series at 11:30 a.m. in the LeGastronomi·
· :'que Restaurant on the Schoolcraft College campus.

Pamela Ashworth, R.N., Director of Community
Health Education at Providence Hospital, will

,-'·discuss "For a Healthier You." Fee for the lun-
... 'cheon is $7. Reservations are requested by calling
• "591-6400, extension 430.
;::" • WOMAN'S CLUB: NorthVille Woman's ClUbwill
, " ,host its annual Men's Night at 7 p.m. at First
, ,Presbyterian Church. The dinner theatre program

·will feature "The Music of Gershwin" with Joann
Gustafson and John Jarrett. Chairman is Florence

'. Hammar.
':': ARTS COMMISSION PREVIEW: A champagne

. 'preview of the Broadway comedy "Same Time,
, ,Next Year" is being hosted by the Northville Arts

· , . Commission at 7:30 p.m. at the MarqUis Theatre.
: .Proceeds from the $8 donation will go to the arts
, Commission.

· . " ,ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. n: Orient Chapter,
•:: No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
~.",',p:m.at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18

',. '. PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
. School hosts a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the

· church parking lot.

.,,'. NEWCOMERS COUPLES NIGHT: Northville
: ; ,~ewcomers Couples will meet at a p.m. at the

}o - ... ,

.'
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Custom Made Vertical
Blinds at Factory Prices

• FREE·
• In-home estimates
• Removal of current

window treatments
• Delivery & installation
100 different fabric
selections to choose from
in the comlOI t of your own
home. Most verticals
installed within 1week.

CAll YOURVERTICALCONNECTION
Rick 348-7688
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home of Kevin and Linda Clark for "Games of
Fun." Those attending should remember to bring
an hors d'oeuvre to pass.

MONDAY, JANUARY 20

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For Information,
call 624-407.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SPECIAL EDUCATION TALK: "Michigan
Special Education Rule Changes and Their Effect
on Northville" will be the topic of the 7:30 p.m.
meeting of the Northville Special Education
Parents Group. Leonard Rezmlerski, executive
director of special education services for Nor-
thville Public Schools, will be guest speaker. The
meeting will be held in the board conference room
at Old Village School. Those unable to attend but
requesting further information may call Shon
Halacka at 349-7828.

BEREAVED PARENTS: Bereaved Parents will
meet at 8p.m. at the Newman House at Schoolcraft
College.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at a p.m. in the council chambers.

WISER MEETS: "Combatting Lonliness, Fear
and Depression" is the topic of the 7:30 p.m .
Plymouth WISER meeting in the basement of the
Plymouth Historical Museum. Speaker is Diane M.
O'Conner, a grief specialist who has worked with
every aspect of grief, dying and significant loss.

TUESDAY,.JANUARY 21

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

Subscflpllon Rates
InSide Counties (LIVIngston. Wayne Oakland. Washlenaw. In-

gham) $14 one year $22 two years Any 2 Shger/llvlngston
newspapers $2. one year Special Senior CthZen rate 01 $1 one
year only

OutSIde Counties (all areas outSide those listed above) are $21
pcr year prepaid

Rofly Peterson VIC;;ePreSident &. General Manager
Sliger/LIVingston Publications Inc

A SubSidiary 01Suburban CommUOIcatlons Corp Postmasler send
adcress changes 10The NorthVille Record. Post Bo~ 899. Brighton
MI48116 POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing publiShed In Shger/.
lIvlOgston Publications fnc IS subject to the conditions stated In
Itle applicable rale card copies 01 WhiCh are available 'rom the
advertiSing depar1ment The Norttlvllie Record 104 W MaIO. Nor.
thville Mlctllgan 48161 (313·349-1100) Sliger/liVingston Publica.
tIons tnc reserves ttle t1gtlt not to accept an adverllsef $ order
SlIger/liVingston Pubhcatlons fnc ad takers have no authoflty to
bind ttllS newspaper and only pubhcahon 01an advertisement shall
conShtute final acceptance ot ttle acheruser s order Postmaster.
send address changes to The NorthVille Record POSI Olhce 80x
899 Bnghlon M148116

Publication Number USPS 396880

FINANCIAL AID SEMINAR: A financial aid
seminar for college-bound Northville high school
students will be held at 7 p.m. at Meads Mill.
Speakers include John Tomey from Schoolcraft
College, Jean Maday of the state department of
education and a representative from ManUfac-
turer's Bank.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

JEWISH GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The
Jewish Genealogical Society of Michigan will meet
at 7:45 p.m. at the United Hebrew School in
Southfield. Speakers inclUde Pam Lazar who will
discuss Polish Genealogical Resources and Stan
Finkelstein who will talk about "Successful Cor-
respondence with the Polish Archives in Warsaw."
A film titled "For the Strength of the Hills," about
the Mormon records in the vault at Salt Lake City,
also will be shown.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at a p.m. at Mill Race Village.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthVille American
Legion, Post 147, meets ata p.m. at the post home.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at a p.m. in the coun-
cil chambers.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at a p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981·3520or 349-9828 .

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at d
p.m. at th~ Community Building.

AARP MEETS: The Plymouth-Northville
Chapter No. 1311 of the American Association of
Retired Persons will meet at noon at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. The annual ejection and installa-
tion of officers will be heJd. Members should bring
their own bag lunch. Tea, coffee and refreshments
will be available.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at a p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

Three topics slated
in Lay Academy series

Residents of Northville and nearby
communities are invited to participate
in the Lay Academy Winter series of-
fered on five Thursday evenings
January 16 through February 13 at
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville.

Classes will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
and participants may choose from
three of the following topics:

o Pressures on the Middle Genera-
tion: An exploration of the many
pressures that Impinge upon adults bet·
ween ages 35and 65who have both
dependent children and older parents to
whom they relate. Class members will
receive help in understanding the in-
tergeneratlonal squeeze and will learn
strategies for coping. The seminar is
conducted by Dolores Heeg, M.S.W.,

family therapist at Counseling Con-
cepts in Northville.

o Life Transitions: A discussion
geared to help persons who are going
through a life transition that involves
loss and grief such as death, divorce,
forced job change or lo~ of a family
member. The class is open to persons
who want to learn how to be supportive
to those who are experienceing loss and
grief. The seminar Is taught by the
Reverend Harold Ellens, psychologist,
counselor and author in Farmington.

o Jesus In the Gospels: An investiga-
tion into the life of Christ as presented
through the four gospels of Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John. The class will
provide an opportunity for in-depth
study of the major events in the life of
Jesus.
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Rotary announces winners
seven winners for the week of

January 7 and the monthly winner for
December were drawn in the Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86 Community Calen-
dar Lottery at the club meeting
January 7.

Winner of the monthly $300 award is

•

Matt Maylen of Oak Park.
Weekly winners are Bud Kunz, Frank

Kocian, A.R. sellen and William R.
Harden of Northville, Henen J. Klaus of
Livonia, Michael Morger of West
Bloomfield and James E. Simpson of
Port St. Lucie, Florida.

•

•
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504 MUlTILASTlC' COIlSI12 SPRINGWAlL' SIDE I
~~S~~T:y t::~m~r~~~':~~~~:IC ~nS~~~IC:llt"~~o~~:r:I~~=~:~:tt~bl~lrm T:e~r~~~r~:~;.
ble cushtOnedtop Available In a:?'sizes Includmg ElltrJ,
long

$269°° SETTWIN

Reg. $539.00 Set
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

'SPECIAL EDITION ~.~ I
'I' ,

504 MULTllASTIC' COilS/SIDE SUPPORTS ThiS IS I
THE mlmess and bo. spring dutgned by the Americal'\ I
ChIropractICAssoc~ttOn II S prObably the best mat.
tress IWII"-ble your ChiropractiC Doctor Will recom~~:a:~~~ne~~~~~sf~~t:dll~:E'~r~t:~uS'ltOned top

$31900
SETFULL

Reg. '63900 Set
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

~~~II SPECIALEDITION'Vv
'I tI'

la4 MUl T1LASTIC' COILSm SPRINGWAll' SIDE SUPPORTS Th,S IS THE mallr ...
and bow: Iptl"O des'Oned by lhe AmerteanChlroprache A'$()(~hO" It S prob.abty the
best m.anr.s. anl~ble your CturoprKhC: Doclor_,11 Ie€ommend 'I V~ryrum leel
W1tha f1e'llble c:ushlOne<Stop Av.al~bl. In.a11 SIZes.lOtlu(hng e.lra long

~....---' -~J--ERWIN FARMS
~ .~ 24150W. NoviRd. eNovi
1;1 " Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 349·2034~'lRMi:' (Behind Old location)
, I~ Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10-5

·IN·STORE SPECIALS EACH WEEK
• '~YOUR QUALITY PLACE TO SHOP!!"

HEAD CHOCOLATE
LETTUCE MILK
59c 2 q::::a!5e

Reg. '79900 Set
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

FEATURES LIKE THESE HAVE MAOE THE DIFFERENCE ••• FOR 35 YEARS!

~.... ~ 3'.:~":1 4 5 8~_·rl'(/',.,.,.. '" ~ ~
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COME! SEE! SAVE ••• WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, AT •••

•
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Beautiful Nails!
SPECIAL

MANICURE and PEDICURE
NOW $25

at Gerald's at Gerald's
32770 FranklinRd. 41012 FIve Mile

Franklin.MI. NorthvtlleTwp.•MI.

r/i;J,oYle's .1 D... I.'. 82&-7171.1 Th.m •• D. & Co.~I'~I.m ... 1m....
4161 E.14 Mile Rd. 344 Hamilton 4OSOW. MapIe,Stll.l00
St8ftlngHelghtl.MI. Birmingham.MI. (,.I.E. ..T_'_ ....

979-2570 844-2257 642-8045
N ;\ I L A5Ic (or Beeler, only

5 T U 0 I 0 5 By Apporntmtnt Only
__________ WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 1/31/86--------'

on SPRINGWALl
CHIPOPRACTIC~

SPECIAL EDITION
We have the sale of a hfellme for YOU on our CHIRPRACTICLIMITEDEDITIONFOUNDA-
TION.CONSTRUCTIONS"You sa~e as never belore. because Spnngwall got price con-
cessions fr?m all of their su~1hers. to help celebrate Springwalrs 35th Anniversary
SALE-ebratlonl We bought all \ P. could at these once·in·a-hfellme pnces. Hurry In to
our store tomorrow lor top of the ne comfort and quahty.

Weguarantee your sahsfachonl~==~~~15 YEARGUARANTEE

SAVE UP TO 50% DURINC OUR CLOTHES OUTI'
STOP IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS ... AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST!!!

00 dAYMAK SANS~·
SLACKS

Oress, casual & GOlf styles In a vartetv of colors

values S~188 2/$59
to $65. Now ~ Alterations at cost..~._--------------1--------------· ..:::

::--::,,'.- .:~....
""'.''. :::------------_--1_-------------
~··Values to $365.00
:'warm and stvled In genuine shearllng SheepSkin

~~;SHEARLINC COATS Now$18250
-.= save up to 25% on Designer Names
• ·:solldS, Stripes, Tone-on:rones

'~'~DRESSSHIRTS Starting At $1650
(.values to $165. SolidS,Patterns or Plaids
" •SOft & Supple or Bold & Rugged.
:"::SPORTCOATS $49. $69. $89.

washington
clothiers

. -- ..

QJ dAYMAK SANS~· \

SUITS
A large select/on of patterns & colors

values $157 2/$260.to $250. Sizes48 &
NOW • over. add $10.

cable weaves, ShaWl cardigans.
Argyle Pullovers and Vests.

SWEATERS
wools & wool blendS by; LOndon FOg & Others.

1/2 OFF

'...I,'a_ __

";.

Luxurtous Jackets, BlaZers & coats
Choose from a large selection of styles.

LEATHERS17irnY.OFF
values to $125. Zlp·llned all·weather and
machine washable.

RAINCOATS super LOWPrlce $6ge
values to $40. SOft Terrv and lUSh velours
By sea Island & Wlxburv.

BATH ROBES unbelievably PrlC~ $20.
values to $15.
SOlids,Stripes & patterns

DESICNER TIES $6. $8. $10.
FarmIngton 1478·3450
Granll River near Halsteall
Monaav tnru saturllav. 10-9;sunaav. 12·5

Farmington's only
complete Men's Store
All Major credit tarlls Honorea.
NomInal cnaroe fOr Alterations on All sale Mercnanllise.

.:a...- ..
'.:..,~======~~~~~... '

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
"Family owned & operated since 1907"

111N.Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349-1838 Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 t09; Closed Wed.

FREE
DELIVERY

15 YEAR GUARANTEE
FREE REPLACEMENT-

NOT PRO-RATED
Ask For Details

VISA'~ .....

•

•

•

•

•

•

--~._---------------------- ...._------_....!.-------:;;I
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<f' Pain of loss set
Wagner on road
to head of CWW .

•
CWW. left shortly after she was elected
Northville Township supervisor.
Wagner succeeded Heintz as director
last January.

The CWW council meets once a
month. rotating among the com-
munities. The council is made up of the
chief executives of each participating
community.

CWW's bUdget for the fiscal year that
began October 1 is $170,000 with $115.000
of it in grant money and the rest
generated from membership dues.
Dues are based on population. so Nor-
thville paid the least last year, $1,029.
and Livonia the most, $2,648.

Among other activities. Wagner
oversees a home-repair service that
fixes minor problems free for
homeowners age 60 and older in 13 of
the 17 communities. Last year. 5,000
man hours of service went into 500
homes to fix minor electrical problems,
bad locks, plumbing, and similar items.
Five communities also have a chore
service for those 60 and older that mows
la\\<ns,rakes leaves and the like. For in-
formation on these programs. call 525-
8690.

CWWalso oversees the Wayne Coun-
ty Youth Assistance Program in this
area and is working with Michigan Bell
on implementing an Enhanced 911
emergency calling system. The system
directs phone calls to the appropriate
police agency and provides a comp.~ter
read-out of the caller's phone number
and address.

Wagner said she hopes to respond to
the letters of intent from the various
communities this spring with. im-
plementation of Enhanced 911 in two to
three years. .

A recent project illustrating the
original purpose of CWW was a joint
ordering of copier paper. Wagner
estimated the savings to each com-
munity was approximately 20 percent.

"I truly believe in the conference.and
the purpose of it," Wagner said. "As
(government) dollars become less and
less available, it·s important that we~re
here to provide services." :

Per:>le react to adversity in different
ways. Some crumble. Some grow
stronger. forged in the heat of their
pain.

Ann Wagner was forged in pain -
growing through stress.

In May 1983she was just out of col-
lege and a ne\\<lywed of sorts. married
10 months and on vacation in Mexico
with her husband, John Wagner. She
was on the beach one day and sa\\<him
drown in the surf.

"It was a devastating experience."
she said. "When tragedy strikes, it's
amazing the strength and courage you
can muster. I learned a lot of very
valuable lessons at a very young age,
and I will take them with me forever. I
never thought I'd get over it. But! did."

A 1978 graduate of Livonia Bentley
High School and a graduate of Central
Michigan University with a major in
recreational therapy. Wagner (nee:
Iatro) at the time of her husband's
death was a recreational therapist at
the St. JUde Convalescent Center in
Livonia.

In need of a change. faced with chan-
neling her anger and stress or letting
them conquer her. she changed jobs
and took up bike riding.

Two and one-half years later.
Wagner. at the tender age of 25. is the
director of the Conference of Western
Wayne, has passions for aerobics and
weight lifting and is engaged to Tim
Bollin of Bollin Electric in Livonia.

"Miserable old people were
miserable young people, and I refuse to
be a miserable person," said Wagner of
her determination to conquer grief.

The Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW) began in 1980 as a means of pro-
moting cooperation among the 18 com-
munities in western Wayne County. To-
day, only Belleville is a non-member.

Though the conference is five years
old, it wasn't until August of 1984 that it
was staffed with a director and part-
time secretary. In October 1984,
Wagner joined as project director. leav-
ing a post as the writer of grant pro-
posals for the city of Livonia.

Susan Heintz, the original director of

•

----
•

Downhill racer
A little sunshine, a snow-covered hill and an enthusiastic
three-year-old lit up the hill at Cass Benton Monday after-
noon. Little John Przybylski, 3, was all smiles as he headed
down the slope behind his dad Joe. The Przybylski family, in-

eluding brother Joey and mom (who sat in the car), took to
the hills after visiting the ice sculptures in Plymouth. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.•

Home building boom to continue in '86'. . .. only more expensive housing,"
Greenspan said-.

Greenspan also introduced other
newly-installed officers of BASM at the
conference: four Vice-presidents.
Byrne Benson of Byrne Benson Homes.
James Bonadeo of Bonadeo Builders
Corp., Robert Halperin of Crannie, Inc.
and Mel Rosenhaus of Uniland; and
secretary Abe Ran of Biltmore Proper-
ties, treasurer Herbert Lawson of
Herbert Lawson, Inc., and first vice-
president Dennis P. Dickstein of Ralph
Manuel Associates.

Greenspan's own company, Fred
Greenspan Development Corp. at 26645
West Twelve Mile in Southfield.
specializes in land development and
single and multiple-family housing.

A native Detroiter and graduate of
Central Michigan University,
Greenspan is marking his 40th year in
the building industry.

permits issued for the year.
Construction of a single-family home'

generates 1.76 worker-years of employ-
ment in the construction and
construction-related industries.

The 10.262 single-family permits
issued in 1985 translates into 18.061
worker-years of employment, and the
additional three percent (or 308
building permits) adds another 542
worker-years of employment for tri-
county area building tradesmen in 1986.

There is still "a tremendous amount
of pent-up demand for new housing,"
according to Greenspan. and this was
evident from comments of visitors to
BASM's Home-orama '86 this fall, he
said.

Growth of the industry in 1986 will not
be limited by demand. which is there
abundantly. but by the availability of
skilled labor and platted land, ac-
cording to Greenspan.

Greenspan said the home-building in-

dustry continues "to be encouraged by
the efforts made by Governor Blan-
chard and the business community to
attract new industry to Michigan."

Greenspan also cited building
tradesmen in this area for being
"concerned. cooperative and responsi-
ble. and placing increasing emphasis
on quality control."

Housing continues to be a good invest-
ment from the consumer's standpoint.
according to Greenspan. because of
higher qUality construction. better in-
sulation and energy efficiency and "ap-
preciation on investment in housing
(that) has continually outperformed
the alternative financial investment
that a family could make."

DurJI1g 1986. BASM will continue to
place great emphasis on workipg to im-
prove.. various governmental regula-
tionslt:that are "restrictive and
unreasonable. resulting in added costs
which do not make for better housing

Home building in the tri-county area
increased 51 percent last year, and the
momentum will continue and likely in-
crease three percent in 1986, according
to Fred Greenspan, newly-installed
president of the Builders Association of
Sdutheastern Michigan (BASM).

Speaking at BASM's annual industry
news conference at the Michigan Inn in
Southfield recenUy, Greenspan said the
industry is "still on the \\<ay up" after
bottoming out a few years ago. He

· ·predicted "continued growth and
stability" in the home-building indcstry

· forl986.
· Greenspan cited the growth in hollS-
· ing in the tri-eounty area (Wayne,

Oakland and Macomb counties) from
· 5,622 single-family housing permits in

1983 to 6,799 in 1984 and an estimated
10,262 in 1985. The predicted three per-

, cent expansion in 1986 would mean a
: total of 10.570 single-family housing

•
Lapham's Annual Winter Sale~

•
Getaway For The

Time of Your Life Weekend
at Sheraton-Oaks

'77.50• (Includes Tax & Gratuity) '-> 'C. {
f 4.", '

:*'1' 0>/ ~ \,..... "".;<l~;
Packag. Includ.~ ~/ux~~«ommodatl~!!~'atl~ _

out d.htctabl. SundGy StUftCh'otSt.akfa.t fot Two.
plus fout cOlllpflmifttcuycocktails.

'" \.. ~ J. "' .... ~4'<;4 "'" ~~ .....
Let us pa,",;gp~:,.(t!tt;t~.~.MJC. and style

only a compt•• '''l facthty 'can glv•.
It...l· " "

AI.o'ftvaUGb":
• Custom appOi~ "::-roomiwith' fTflt tun "o'tle.'\~:
-(Kldl Itall ft.. In parenti room) " •

'<-~ ............ -
" '. \I"dOOf pool. launa and whirlpool "
,t ~~. I.p."yldeo atcade and racquetball at nO.lnal'co'at

-{: 1' ......'fi,.,t~ ....
• ·Olnlng. dancing and lIy~ vntertalnm.nt at Rnthony·.
i>A : + /'

I 'l
OCCUp~NC

\","'EO\~1E NOW LEASING
,

Northville Shores Office Center
• r.

~ .

20tk to 60tk OFF Re~ular & Athletic Tailored Suits.
IOtk OFF New Sprin~ Arrivals. 25tk to 50tk OFF Lady'
Cricketeer Suits & Blazers

Free .4/terations in Lapham.:.. Own Tai/orin;! Shop ~
(Except 'h oflltems)

L~ 120E. Main Street • NorthVille
349·3677

Man .. Tues .•Wed .• Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fn. 9-9

Home of the Athlete's Dress Suit

UP to 2,200 square feet available
Professional office space

Immediate Occupancy
For information call Northville Shores Office Center

349·0904

C,,' fot furth.t Infotmatlon on ..,
additional packag.s off.ted call: l!"'§-ll

348-5000 i ~
, Sheraton-Oaks

,c, # "

•
Tile IlOsPltollly people ot rrr

27000 SHERATON DRIVE NOVI. MICHIGAN480SOINCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20years experience
• Year-round services include

return preparation. planning and
audit representation

F~'~'~'~~'~'~H~'~'~'~'~'~4~. _ MOON LITE SHORT SEASON §I ~..~~:.DOUBLES BOWLINGLEAGUES.I (20 weeks - 51arUng in Jan,) ~

1'1 ss;~.:~~;~~;~~ NOW FORMING. • • "~
LADIES TRIO - §

~I S200lstPLACE ~;;~~~~;;~w~~~~:,g§ 1FREE ENTRY Any Combination of4 Men or4Women ::111
S WITH 4 PAID WED. 9:30p.m. ~I (couples) SUN. 8:30p.m. : a
~ OPEN BOWLING COST: 16 per person per week . ~
~ SPECIAL .NOVI BOWL Include~ - Bowling. shoes. trophies. .~

I
s ::'~~~~:':B prIZe money and banquet. 'I

I &1 21700 NOVI RD. 348-9120'12 Per Game (5. of Nine Mile) :1
~~h.."~H~'~'~'~'~~H~"~.N~"~'_~

5~
rOOD ~ SPIRITS

118W.Walled lake Drive, Corner Pontiac Trail
Walled lake 624·1033
ENTREES
VealScalloplnlPlcanti 9.95 FR~SH

ThinlySlk:ed Veal Sauleed In Lemon DFA1ILHy
Buner. Capers Illd Chopped Plrsley.

VealPeplno 9.95 •Brusto/Chicken
Sauleed WIthGreen Pepperl. Onions. • Pull DIshes
Mushrooms, Gruyere Cheese. • SINks

Petite Frog Legs 8.95 •Shrimp
AoId House Slyle with I Touch 0'GIrlie • fish & C~
Remoullde Sauce Enlrees leMld

Blr.Il-QSparaRIbsAIaBentlrdl US ~~~ ~~a~l~
HI" sUb th.t eomello YOuLe.nllId SI.w ChOIce or
Meaty wllh SIIlIPPYSauce. pOllio Ou Jour,

French Frlea or
Rice PlI.t alld
Crulty Bread.
Sma" Special
Salad 'f exlrl
wllhdlnnll.

•
349·7680

(s..=~
~~~

6 Art Letsona • Cuatom FramlDc
Art SuppUea. DraftiDI SuppUee._.-.-_.- ..-.-.__ ..-._--_ ..---_.~

~

I2" 01'1' CUSTON nwmsi
. I

Valid thruJanuary 31.1986 I~ ..__ _ _..__ __.~
HSN CbIr Il8quN.~~ 411-.-

••

I DlNNElSPECWSSUVmDAlLY I
Mon.·ThulI.5 •• m.·IOp.m.

Fri.51.m.·t1 p.m.
Sat. 5p.m.·l1 p.m.• Hours:i

I

1

:J i
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Obituaries

Former resident Robert Stenger dies
Former Northville resident Robert A.

Stenger of Lake Linden died January 3
at Froedert Memorial Lutheran
Hospital In Milwaukee of complications
following a kidney transplant. He was
56.

He was born December 10, 1929, In
Rochester. Pennsylvania, a son of the
late Henry and Mary Stenger.

He was a graduate of Beaver Valley
High SChool in Pennsylvania and
Eastern Michigan University.

A lifetime educator, Mr. Stenger was
a teacher in both Rogers City and
Plymouth; dean of academic instruc·
tlon at SChoolcraft College; president of
Kirtland Community College In
Roscommon; director of the Industrial
Learning Center at Michigan
Technological University and dean of
Instruction at Northwest Technological
COllegein Archbold. Ohio.

Surviving are his wife, Beverly;
three daUghters, Mrs. Lynda Foust of
Neenah, Wisconsin; Mari Ann of
Detroit and Mrs. Susan Cook of
Newark, Texas, and his two sons Keith
of Chicago and Anthony of Lake Linden.

He also is survived by three grand·
children; two sisters Mrs. Irene
Kohlman of COraopolis, Pennsylvania,
and Rita Brown of Alliquippa, Penn-
sylvania, and two brothers Paui of Can-
field, Ohio, and twin RIchard of Reston,
Virginia.

Mr. Stenger was active in many civic
groups including the Rotary Club, Boy
Scouts of America and United Way. His
professional activities inclUded the
AmeJican Association of COmmunity/-
Jutlior Colleges, American Association
of Higher Education, Phi Delta Kappa,
MiChigan Education Association,
MiChigan Community College Associa-
tion and National COuncil of Teachers
Of~glish.

He also was a veteran of the United
States Army and was a member of
Del!3 Sigma Phi Fraternity.

f(funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
Bernard Church in Wauwatosa,
W~nsin, by Monsignor Fabian W.
Bruskewitz. The body was cremated
antiWIll be interred at a later date with
a family memorial service.

1&lieu of other expressions of sym-
paUii, the family suggests memorials
to tlJe National Kidney Foundation, the
Boy· -:;couts of America or other ap-
prop~ate organizations.,

TONYZAROU

Funeral service for Northville
Township resident Tony Zarou was held
January 8 at St. Mary Antiochlan Or·

. thodox Church. Archbishop Michael
Shaheen officiated. Burial was at
Parkvlew Cemetery.

Mr. Zarou died January 4 at Pro-
vidence Hospital. He was 42.

Born April, 28, 1943, in Ramallah,
Palestine to Farhan and Farha Zarou,
he was a sales representative for AAA
for 18years.

Mr. Zarou is surviVed by his parents
and his wife Salwa (Khoury), whom he
married January 7, 1968.

Other survivors include his children
Omar, Joyce and Michele, all of Nor·
thvllle, his brothers Basim and Nader
Zarou, both of Orlanda, Florida, and his
sisters Lucille and Flrial Zarou of Nor·
thvllle, Mrs. Antionette Batshon of Nor-
thville and Mrs. Basima Khashon.

Mr. Zarou was a member of Sacred
Heart Byzantine Church and the
Ramallah Club of Metro Detroit.

Prayers were recited at Harry J. Will
Funeral Home.

BARBARAC. LUSTIG

Funeral service for Northville resl·
dent Barbara C. Lustig was held
January 11 at St. Gerald's. Father J.
Thomas McClain officiated. Burial was
at Holy sepuichre.

Mrs. Lustig died January 8 at
Marycrest Manor. She was 96.

Born in Petoskey, November 5,1889,
to Anthony and Catherine (Ederer)
Schwarlzflsher, she married Edward
Lustig In 1909.

A homemaker, she was a member of
the Third Order of St. Dominic's, the
Volunteer Dominican Sisters of the
Poor, the League of Catholic Women
and St. Mary's of Redford.

She was preceded in death by her hus-
band in 1962 and her daUghter.
Genevieve O'Donnell.

Mrs. Lustig Is survived by her
daughters Mrs. Elizabeth Coyne of Nor-
thville and Mrs. Katherine Reuter of
Farmington and her sons Raymond of
Northville and Robert of West Bloom·
field.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

RAYMOND HEMSTREET

Funeral service for Brighton resident
Raymond R. Hemstreet was held
January 11 at Our Lady of Victory

I
t·

RtwFln/bn... ... o.ItTC4Imt..
20212 Mlddlebelt Ad. (8. of I Mile)

LIYonIa·474-e800
Moll.. Tlus.&FtL 'tI9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5

:RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST
American House Is more than Just a retirement house residence. We offer
private suites, delicious dally meals. housekeeping and laundry services,
transportation In our private van and a complete program of social and
dultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples.. I Monthly Rental '975
: 11525 Farmington Road \. • Two People '1275
I Livonia • 425-3050 IAmERICAn

. I Come visit Barb or Wanda 'IiiHOUSe
: and Tour our Beautiful Facility e:-t="-=~"..,.

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
SALE

STOP IN TO SEE OUR NEWL Y
REMODELED FABRIC SHOP

1DD's OF YARDS MORE, IN STOCK FABRIC

WINTER BLAHS? P~~lE~1!

20% OFF
SPECIAL ORDERS

For Do-/l-Yourselfers

ROLL-ENDS
:t,~yds.IO 1 yd. pc. 99C ea.

'1yd. 104 yds. pe.-3.00 p~.

\

SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
"For The Utmost in Quality, We Build

Custom Upholstered Furniture"

JOIRlrfs
UPHOLSTERING

644E. Huron St.
~ Milford •_ (313) 685·2813

Church. Father Thomas Thompson of·
ficiated. Burial was at Holy sepuichre.

Mr. Hemstreet died January 8 at
Beaumont Hospital. He was81.

Born October 15, 1904, to Steven and
Alice May (Kelley) Hemstreet, be was
a tool engineer for the automotive divi-
sion of Rockwell International before
his retirement In1969.

He was a graduate of Cass Tech and a
Brighton resident for 15years.

Mr. Hemstreet is survived by his wife
Helen, his sons Rick and Don, five
grandchildren and his sister Alice
Paget of Northville.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross. B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

the Northville area 13years.
She w~L~~~ In d~th by her

husband Frank.
Mrs. seavy is survived by ber

daughters Marilyn Hewlett and Bar-
bara Bonkowski of Non and ber sister
Thelma McNally of Windsor, Ontario.

Other survivors inclUde four grand·
chlldren and a great grandchlld.

Rosary service was January 13 at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

FREDERICKSTEENCKEN

Former Northville resident
Frederick Sleencken, retired ChIef Pet·
ty Officer of the U.S. COast Guard, died
January 6 in COlorado- Springs,." COl-
orado. He was 74.

A Northville High SChool graduate,
Mr. Steencken is survived by his wife
Juila and daughters JoaniE: of COlorado
and Arlene of South Carolina.

Other survivors include his brothers
Paui of Curtis, Michigan, and John of
Bella Vista, Arkansas, as well as neices
and nephews.

His ashes were buried at sea by the
U.S. Coast Guard.

Stop smoking program s~t
A quit-smoking program, FreshStart,

under sponsorship of the American
Cancer Society and St. Mary Hospital,
will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
hospital, 36475Five Mlle.

The program facilitated by Nancy
Mazur wUl have four sessions -
January 21, 22, 28 and 29.

Although there is no charge, reglstra·
tlon is necessary and made by calling
464-4800, extension 2314.

The FreshStart program is designed
to help participants stop smoking by
providing them with all of the essential
Information and strategies needed to
direct their efforts at stopping.

It focuses on an active, pragmatic ap-
proach to quitting smoking. Par-
tlclpants are encouraged to apply what
they learn In the FreshStart program to

other aspects of their lives.

The American Cancer Society an-
nounces an after-Christmas sale of
cookies and Christmas cards. Both are
selling for half price.

With a selection of more than 12
designs, boxes containing 25 Christmas
cards are available from $4.50 to $9.50.
The 1~-pound tin of cookies has a Cur-
rier and Ives cover that also can be us-
ed as a tray. The tins are selling now for
$4.

To purchase these bargains call or
stop by an American Cancer Society of-
fice.ln GardenClty the office Is located
at 6'JZl Inkster, phone 425-6830.Another
office Is located at the Butzel Family
Center, 7737 Kercheval, Detroit, phone
923-5144.

NORTHV1UE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 18, 1885

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:OO8·m•

R LL CALL: Present:
Ayers. Buckland. Folino, Ver-
non. Absent: Gardner arrived
at 9:20 p.m.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES: The minutes 0' the
regular meeting on December
2. 1985 were approved as sub-
mitted. '

DEPARTMENTAL
REPORTS: A. Police Depart-
ment Monthly Report: The
September and October
reports were dlscuaaed With
the Police Chle' and placed on
file. B. Are Department Mon-
thly Report: The November,
1985 report was received and
placed on file. C. Housing
CommIssion Monthly Report:
The November, 1985 report
was received and placed on
file.

CONSENT AGENDA: Moved
and supported to approve the
Consent Agenda A. through E.
with the exception 0' Item C.
Motion carried unanimously.

PUBLIC HEARING: 1986
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS: Mov-
ed and supported to adopt a
resolution to allocate the 1986
Oakland County CDBG lunda
to the lighting Improvement
prolect at the Northville C0m-
munity Building as per the
BEMS energy study, not to ex-
ceed $7,500. Motion carried
unanimously. Moved and sup-
ported to call the second
public hearing on Wayne
County CDBG Funds 'or
January 20. 1986. Motion car·
rled unanimously.

PUBLIC HEARING: VACATE
LOT NO. 377, PLAT NO.5:
Moved and supported to give
the Beckers a quick claim
deed to Lot No. 377,
Assessor's Northville Plat No.
5, draft8ll by Philip Ogilvie and
revieWed by the CIty Attorney •
Motion carried unanimously.

REQUEST TO TRANSFER
CABLE TELEVISION FRAN-
CHISE: Moved and supported
to approve the resolution to
transfer control of Omnlcom of
Michigan, Inc. from capital
Cities Communications, Inc.
to N-COm Holding Corpora-
tion. Motion carried
unanimously.

SEWER DAMAGE CLAIM
FROM MARTIN SPR-
INGBORN: Moved and sup-
ported to deny the sewer
damage clalm from Martin Spr-
Ingborn at 105 Falrbrook for
$1,000.00 because the City was
not negligent. Motion failed.

Moved and supported to
table action until January on
Martin Springborn'S sewer
damage claim when a City
policy Is developed 'or such
claims. Motion carried.

VFW STATE POOL TOUR-
NAMENT REQUEST: Moved
and supported to proclaim the
week 0' April 20, 1986. as VFW
Week In Northville Including
flying the flags around town,
Thursday, April 24, through
Sunday, April Z7. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

MOVed and supported to ap-
prove the temporary banner
on the 'ront 0' the Community
Center Building Thursday
through Sunday. April 24-Z7,
1986, welcoming visitors to the
VFW State Pool Tournament,
subJect to the approval 0' the
Recreation Commission; and
approving the use 0' the City
Signs 'rom April 13-20. Motion
carried unanimously.

COLLECTION OF SUMMER
TAXES FOR THE NOR-
THVilLE PUBUC SCHOOLS:
Moved Ind supported to col-
lect summer taxes for the Nor-
thville Public Schools In 1986
and the sarna fee as lut year
will be charged. Motion car·
rled unanimously.

SECTION 8 EXISTING
AUDIT: Moved and supported
that the City will not Include
section 8 Existing Program In
their audit and obtain an In-
dependent public accountant
auditor for this purpose. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

CITY COUNCIL VOTING
RIGHTS ON BOARDS & COM-
MISSIONS: Moved Ind sup-
ported to hold the February 3.
1986, City Council meeting at
Allen Terrace provIding
residents a better opportunly
to voice their vtews on CouncU
membera voting on boards
and commissions; also no
public hlarlng will be held It
this meeting. Motion carried
unanimously.

RESOLUTION: SEWER EX·
CESS FlOW CHARGES: Mov-
ed and IUpported to Idopt the
resolution on Elimination 0'
Excess Flow Charges
Bllance. MOllon clrrled
unanimously.

ARTS COMMISSION AP-
POINTMENTS: Moved and
IUpported to appoint to the
Arts Commission Mr. Stephen
A. Wilson. 533 Rouge Street
and Ms. Edith pegrum. 45718
Clement Road, each with
terms expIring 8/30/89. Motion
carried uninlmously.

Meeting adjourned at 11:00
p.m.

Respectfully lubmltted,
CATHY M. KONRAD,

CITY CLERK

..- ~ .,#.,
: WONDERFUL •••
: WINDOW ~
• Save up to 75% on
: wonderful window
• insulated shades by
: making your own!
• It's Easy - Call about
.' our special shade
: classes.:.,I.e.............................

THE
MAGICNEEDLE

Sewing Machines
• Knitting Machines

Sales· Service
• Instruction

35125 Grand River
(Drakeshire Plaza)

M·F 10·6; Sat. 10-5
471- 1077

MARYSEAVY

Funeral service for Northville resl·
dent Mary 8eavy was heid JanlUl.ry 14
at Our Lady of Victory Church. Father
Frank Pollie officiated. Burial was at
Oakland Hills.

Mrs. 8eavy died January 11 at
Botsford General Hospital. She was 81.

Born in Ontario, April 28, 1904,Mrs.
8eavy was a homemaker and lived In

.. If ryou
don't

smoke ...

(1·15-88 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Novi
City Council will hold a Public Hearing
relative to the re-programming of 1982 Com-
munity Development Block Grant Funds,
Housing Rehabilitation Activity.

This Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m.
EST, Monday, January 27, 1986, at the Novl
Public library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road. All
interested persons will be heard.

Farmers can Insure
your home or

apartment for less
For years. Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on life and
auto Insurance. with
special policies that give
belter risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house or condomlnum or
rent.
I! no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you
mayqualliv.
Find out (rom a fast. fair
and friendly Farmers
Agent.

~ERRAn[E
10-60% OFF

EVERYTHING IN STOCK..,
L.....-el

FURNITURE
... W. ANN ~".OltTRAIL. PI. YMOUTH • ~"'700

W-~".;)O .«t''''''NM,'''''od.,.tII • .,..S.~".,''J~

(1-15-86NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:

mrrent
interest
on your
W
l)-fiU1ft/

·-LI-N-CO-I§(BENEFIT 1..1FE
A MEMBER OF TIlE SEARS E""llLY

Principle guaranteed 100%.
No administration fee.

*TIle inrerest rate :-ho\\"n b subject
to change qllanerl~:

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street

Plymouth •

Don't be
a heartbreaker

'. .
'.••

Have
regular

medical
check-ups.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile I

(across from lillIe Caesar's)

Northville

349.6810

-----------'~ .

,~
~

•VAmerican Heart Association
WH/f flC'.... liNG F()(l 'tOJR lifE

" \ '\ ~,. ~

1 ~OA515 INDOOR GOLFRANGEl

WINTER SPECIALSr--------------------------,
c $2 00 OFF ~
~ • BAYTIME ~
~ MONDAY-FRIDAY 5 P.M.-CLOSE ~

""pires 1/22/86 J
1 --------------------

NEW OASIS GOLF ACADEMY
* SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS-

• DRIVING FOR DISTANCE
• IRONS FOR ACCURACY
• SHORT GAME - CHIPPING,

PUITING, SAND PLAY
• CLUB SELECTION 5TRA TEGY
• RULES & ETIQUEITE
• VIDEO INSTRUCTION

CALL FOR INFORMATION
420-2228

31500 FIVE MILE ROAD
(........ t-rrIencI~)

GOLF DOMI .... 11""A.IIA'~IAT.'_'A&f''''
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Most planners favor 48-foot height limit for offices
Continued from Page 1

proposal)."
Commissioners Richard Allen andt • Kitty Rhoades, surprise opponents of

the earlier fOur-story plan, both argued
in favor of a four-story height limit last
\\eek. So, too, did commissioner Mar-
vin Gans, who was absent when the
earlier vote was taken. The potential
shift in votes would give four-story ad-
vocates a 6-3 edge j( that "'ere the only
issue at stake,

Allen, the township trustee liaison to
the commission, voted against the 50-
foot height limit in November. sayingt • he disliked the potential for an Impos-
ing city-like "'all of buildings facing
Haggerty. particularly at Six Mile.

Still expressing those reservations
last week. Allen said he thought the 48-
foot limit a "necessary evil" to combat
a possibility he found more abhorrent
- a double row of smaller office
buildings flanking a side street 500-feet
west of Haggerty between Seven and
Eight Mile.

Planning consultant Claude Coates oft ..Vilican-Leman Associates advised that
the December proposal- 46-foot height

'One of the goals when we set out to study
the corridor was to encourage quality
development. '

- Richard Duwel

and 2QO.feet of greenbelt - was too
restrictive. He said developers would
be tempted to spilt the approximate
1,IIOO-footdepth of the office zoning.
constructing two-story offices near the
residential borders and taller struc-
tures closer to Haggerty.

But with a four-story height limit, and
the setback requirements proposed,
splitting the 1.lIOO-footdepth would be
less likely to payoff for the developer,
Coates said - there wouldn't be enough
land left to allow location of a four-story
building near Haggerty.

Coates cautioned that there are no
guarantees - property owners are free
to split off parcels almost at will and the
planning commission has no control
over how the property is sold - but he

Livonia rezones land
for luxury office park

~ • The City of Livonia kept a hand In the
.. increasingly high development stakes

near 1-275 last week. guiding a $200
million-plUS development project
through the first step toward final ap-
proval.

While neighboring homeowners com-
plained about potential "traffic snarls"
and "unsightly skyscrapers," the
Livonia Planning Commission Monday
voted January 6 to approve rezoning 104
acres In northwest Livonia so that

II. .SOUthfilild-based Victor International
, Corporation may build the

multimillion-dollar office lUXury park
along the east side of 1-27~ between
seven Mile and Eight Mile.

The vote was the first step in obtain-

Ing city approval for the project. which
will . require a major change in
Livonia's Master Plan. The Livonia Ci-
ty Council must also approve the rezon-
Ing for the project to proceed.

The new zoning classification. if ap-
proved. would permit a combination of
professional offices, commercial
buildings and parking and a 12-story
hotel- all on land now heavily wooded
and adjacent to residential areas.

The planners' approval spurred pro-
tests from some local residents at last
week's three-hour public hearing. They·
will get one more chance to express
their views at another public hearing on
the new zoning district. expected In
February.

••• FUNERAL I-COMES
425~9200 422~6720
Garden Cily: 31551 Ford Rd.

liVOnia: 15451 Farmington Rd.
Detroil East: 15251 Harper Ave.
DetrOIt Cenlr~l: 4251 Cass Ave.

• Peace 01 M,nd Ihrough
'. pre-arrangemenl

Pre-plannIng can greally
reduce stress lor lamlly
members, All Important
decISions can be easily
made ,n advance,
logether. And Ihe COsl01
the luneral can be fIxed al
loday's pnces

~ .
call us, mall or bring In this coupon.
Please leI me have more details on
pre-arrangemenl:

Name• Address

State

Telephone

Zip

said zoning standards can encourage
developmentof the district as envision-
ed.
"I voted 'no' the first time around,

but as we go through this again. I see
more rationale for going back to some
of the earlier proposals." said Allen.
"To discourage chopping up the proper-
ty, I'd agree to four stories with the set-

back calculations we had there before.
And I think a 150-footgreenbelt wlJl do
the job."

"If four stories is the price we pay to
avoid splitting that up Into little bitty
pieces, then I'm willing to pay it," Allen
said.

While Allen, Rhoades, Du....el. vice
chairman Pat Wright and commis·
sioners Larry Sheehan and Marvin
Gans said the plan represents a com-
promise with the November proposal in
that it calls for a 50 percent increase in
the greenbelt and a minor decrease in
the height, commissioners Ted Martin,
Jerry Chisnell and Charles DeLand all
said they oppose the proposal.

All three have homes north of seven
Mile between Marilyn and Haggerty -
Chisllell In Grandview Acres, Martin

and DeLand In Meado"'brook Estates.
The latter subdivision's homeowners
association threatened to sue the
tov.nship If the earlier proposal were
approved.

All said they believe a 2QO.foot
greenbelt is required to protect
MeadOWbrook Estates from the adja-
cent office district and that the 150-foot
proposal is unacceptable. DeLand sup-
ported four-story bUildings during
earlier discussions, but Chisnell and
Martm both said the maximum should
be three stories.

While he tried to propose something
agreeable to ali commissioners, Duwel
eventually conceded that "the ultimate
plan is not going to please everybody. It
gets very subjective - is 150 feet
enough, or do you need 200? What's the

real difference between 40 feet and
three stories versus 48 feet and four
stories?"

Coates acknowledged the subjectivity
of the process, but added that the'·
balance between height and setback .
(greenbelt) reqUirements Is one guide .
to what is appropriate. "When you were'
at 200-feet <greenbelts) with only three ' ,
stories, that was just way out of .
whack," said Coates. '"ho earlier advis- .
ed that the largest greenbelt requlnt·
ment he knows of In Southeast
Michigan tops out at lao-feet.

Duwel said he also expects to revise .
the policy statement that opens the' .
township master plan. proposing
amended language to avoid a repetition
Of what he called "a strategic error" .
made in November.

Four-story hotel planned at Eight Mile
Continued from Page 1

mission, which is evaluating the entire
tfaggery Road corridor plan.

In a letter to commisson chairman
Richard Duwel, Hampton Inn's
regional director of system develop-
ment Davis Smith. noted that the pro-
posed Cour-story height would require
an exception from the current zoning
ordinance.

The 8.7-acre. triangular parcel is zon-
ed for commercial use. but the max-
imum height currently allowed is 21h
stories. The new hotel ....ould use 1.9
acres of the parcel. according to the re-

quest for EDC support.
A new "Creeway service" zoning

category under study by the township
planning commission would allo'" (in
its latest proposed form) a 48-foot
height - enough for the four-story
building proposed. The revised master
plan now under review calls for the
freeway service zoning at the Hampton
Inn site.

But the company. Smith said, cannot
",ail the necessary three to four months
to have the property rezoned to a
classification that does not yet exist.
With a purchase option deadline closing
In, the Cirm requested and received

guidance from the planning commis-
sion last week.

Smith noted in his letter that the pro-
perty is "under purchase agreement
and all Internal approvals of this pro-
ject have been obtained. The proposed
development would conform to all ...
ordinances except for the height limita-
tion."

Commissioners suggested that the
firm submit site plans for its proposed
project, which the commission will
have to reject because of the violation
of the height restrictions. But the Zon-
Ing Board of Appeals could grant an ex-
ception to the height restriction, par-

ticularly in light of low terrain at the'
corner and the pending changes in the
master plan.

If the Hampton Inn development pro-
ceeds to completion, it would represent'
the third hotel at the 1-275/Elght Mile/-
Haggerty Intersection. The Novl Hilton
at the northwest corner "'ill soon be
joined by a budget motel on the Farm-
ington Hills side of Haggerty. Two other
hotels are In the planning stages Iti. .
Livonia. one immediately southwest of .
the Hampton Inn site and another on .
the east side of 1-275between seven and '
Eight Mile.

Future
Farmers of
America

----------------------------------,...... Z ItlUOGll Charlestown Square!

~

253 N. Main St.:
Plymouth, MI :

IGIIAL :
- NT~~~I~~~~AUdIO-VI~::-0960 I

COMPACT DISC PLAYERS
AND

COMPLETE SOUND ROOM
, .'

Authorized Dealer for

• MISSION ELECTRONICS
• NIKKO AUDIO·NAD

$100 OFF
LISTSpeaat PRICE

NIKKO NCD·100
With Coupon

Expires 1-26-86~ • • J

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

200/0 to 750/0 OF~
EVERYTH!NG IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

-BrUCe
Prefinished
HardWOOd
Rooring

- Do-It-Yourself In one day! ].:
• 9x12 room under $200 complete • ,"

SAVE Parquet from

20-65%· $149
.Ft.

The onl, true no-
W'K kitchen IIoor

And you can do
It yourself In a

weekendl
. 9x12 room wllh
S"xS" italian Floor

Tile from $250
complete with

adhesives. groul,
I &Iools.

Free use of tile
cutter with
purchase.

MR. TILE CO.

Winter ClearanceSale
Glazed 8"x8"

Quarry Tile
Was From-4 9C
S1.9gelch ea ..-.I.!IIilr-~r-'Il-'..n'!!!!1

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

Do It yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

Do-It·yourself ana save money makes II easy on your feel
on luxurIOUSHanco Solid ()ak 8aYe now on loP quality
Parquel Floollng Il'sslmplelo Hartco Solid Oak Parquel
mstaU Hanco's lalge 12'lnch Floonng
SQUares Factory sanding and r The
hOiShlng malIe II a clean Quality
and easy lob Choose Irom Wood
se.oerallaetory applred colors H8Itco Floonng
Available WIth regular baCkllJ;l ~~
01 special loam baclllng lha~ - ~

7£ ~
~ ~~\)

. ~

~
#!f$

9x12 room from $290 complete with IdheslYe & trowell

MR.nLE· 9300 Telepaph ~2SS~1134
PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 25, 1986.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

Prior Sales ..
Excluded ".

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall. behind Dennys Restaurant
• I" 348.8850, M·F 9-8:30,Sat. 9-5:30

CLOSED SUNDAY

.1

• •« •• •: .
: WIDE BAND KNEE HIGHS : '.m SPMR $ i',:

~~ ECONOMY 264 : .
M~ •~ :.'t---======-===:-::-::::---+-t.:::::---::::::;.--------f----------==----,'!·.··· "· .. ,
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BUTLER
UNWAXED SHRED RESISTANT

DENTAL FLOSS

I
FIGHTS GUM DISEASE

• REGULAR. FINE

~!.tn ,oovos. $144
BUTLER

m G.U.M. TOOTHBRUSHESI FIGHT GUM DISEASE AND

~

EFFECTIVELY REMOVE PLAQue

QI
r:'

·3'
~

LEGGS PREPARATION H
MEDICATED CLEANSING PADS
PREMOISTENED PERSONAL HYGIENE PADS

40 PADS

100 PADS

FIBRE TRIM
A SAFEAIDTOWEIGHTLOSS

~

NEWI ALL NATURAL· CONTAINS
C> 0 C> NO DRUGS. PROVEN IN 14

•

COUNTRIES

~ . 100's $399,.~
~.. 250's $899

ADVIL
ADVANCED MEDICINE

FOR PAIN

•

165TABS $ 88
• I ECONOMY 7

SIZE

DEVILBISS
ECONOMY HUMIDIFIER

• 1'n GALLON CAPACITY
• BREAK RESISTANT
• MODEL250

DENOREX
MEDICATED SHAMPOO

DANDRUFF - SEBORRHEA - PSORAISIS

~

~ 80Z.

~I=i\
_-\""=1......-1 12 OZ.

VOUTHGARDE
MOISTURIZER PLUS PABA

PROTECTS AGAIN
Sf PREMATuRE AGING OF THE SKIN

12 OZ .

ADULT
2&3
ROW

SLIM FAST
LOSE WEIGHT FAST WITHOUT
____=-_COUNTING CALORIES

SPORTSCREME
STRONG EFFECTIVE PAIN RELIEVING RUB

FAST RELIEF FOR SORE MUSCLES
NO EMBARRASSING ODOR

~~250Z.$133
~TUBE

FOR RELIEF OF DIARRHEA",

~\ 8 OZ. $188

12 OZ . $258

160Z. $299

«•«
«««««
il««
it
it
il
it

:_ CLAIROL
it ~ FINAL NET
: ftii3I A LITTLE FINAL NET GOES A LONG WAY.. :net, . "[GULA"
.. • Uf<s<'[NTtO
... - • UlTRA HOlO
... • UUAAHOLD

.. • ~~~~~~~o..........:-------------t-------------I---,;;;;;;;;,---------..;.
~ ra..... CLAIROL:: ESSENCE SHAMPOOS

ENRICHED WITH KERATIN 7
; i- 'f."~' INDIVIDUAL SHAMPOOS FOR... !l' SPECIFIC HAIR NEEDS

il I..jlll"07- $179
I-C~O~N~G~ES~T~A~C~+--~---~--t----....;;;;;;;:::..--j
il CONGESnON;I RELIEF MEDICiNe: :JIiS'- FREE BliSTEX' BliSTIK'1N
il ~ SPEClAllY IIARXEO PACKAGES

I ~.! $299
: 24 TABS

CORTAID
OINTMENT

FOR TEMPORARY RELIEF OF MINOR SKIN
IRRlTATlON,ITCHING ANO RASHES

~

25% MORE

-=.::- -- $ 96 i"
.~ ._~__ ,.,.. .' BOMJSPACX_..- .. ~Sie 2 • 5'80'- $229

ST. IVES CHERACOL D
SILK PROTEIN SWISS FORMULA COUGH FORMULA

SHAMPOO/CONDITIONER MAXIMUM STRENGTH
COUGH RELEIF

20Z.

DRISTAN
NASAL SPRAY

f!!-R'~l 'h OZ. $249-~=-~
(D!!.;n --, :l LONGLASTING
~~ NA~f~z~PRAY $269

NEUTROGENA
NORWEGIANFORMULAHANDCREAM

THE HAND CREAM WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

"
" ."..,

________________________________________________________________ -=..;::..::....-e.'---"=- ._-- _#~ __
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Vehicle break-ins reported, snowblowers stolen
(It

A Northville woman reported to
pollce that she left the door to her
garage open for just 10minutes on the
morning of January 7while her car was
warming up, and when she returned, a
snow blower, valued at $400 was miss-
ing.

OnJanuary 10between6and8p.m., a
snow blower valued at $250 was stolen
from a garage, according to a poilce
report filed by a Northville man. The
man stated that he left the door to the (It
garage open while he was a way and
whenhe returned, the blower was gone.

Police Blotters

'.....'.'
:.;tnthe township
: ~.t ..

a' ~.
·;".A Toro snowblower valued at $400

was stolen from the garage of a
.•tSteepleview residence sometime bet-
~ween 6 p.m. December 29 and 11:30
.; ~m. January 5, townshippollce report.

The complainant told police there
was no sign of forced entry and nothing
in the garage appearedto bedisturbed.

He further noted there Is an electric
door opener on the garage and It is im-
possible to open the door without the
control.

In a similar incident, A Toro
,,' snowblower valued at $300 was stolen
rJ from a Winchester residencesometime
Nbetween 7:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. January
t' a; township police report.
C ! The complainant told police he left

his garage door openand unknown per-
~:'l~n(s) entered the garage and removed
'!!.the item. The snowblowerwas not lock-
!!'- ed or chained at the time the incident
l., Occurred. _

. ·An electrical fire caused an

estimated $350 damage to a Mercury
MarqUisJanuary 6.

Township police dispatched to the
scene on Parklane north of Five Mile
observed flames coming from the hood
orthecar.

The complainant told pollce he was
attempting to start the vehicle when
smokestarted coming from underneath
the hood.

Township firefighters at the sceneex-
tinguished the blaze. Fire chief Robert
Toms said the cause of the fire was
electrical.

A radar detector valued at $295 was
stolen from a 1985Merkur parked on
Northville Forrest Drive sometime bet-
ween9:30p.m. January 5and 8:20 a.m.
January 6.

The complainant told police unknown
person(s) smashed the passenger side
window and stole the radar detector
from the glove box.

The complainant further noted when
he discovered the theft, the passenger
door was unlocked and ajar and the
glove box was open.

The officer at the scene observed a
small rock on the driver's seat. The

complainant told pollee he always
places the radar detector in the glove
box.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $80.

Unknown person(s) caused an
estimated $300 damage to a 1981Chevy
Chevette parked on Sheldon Road
sometime betwen 1:40 and 1:45 p.m.
January 6,police report.

Damage was noted on the driver's
side rear quarter panel, outside mirror
and windshield wipers.

In the city /
It was reported to Northville Police

that an unknown SUbject threw a rock
through the window of an East Lansing
women's Mercedes on January 2 bet-
ween 11:05 and 11:25 a.m. at a Nor-
thville City parking lot and removed a
radar detector that was beneath the
driver's seat.

The detector Is valued at $300 and
total damage to the car was $150,in-
cluding a ripped interior on the

Marquis opens '86 season
with 'Same Time, Next Year'

The Northville Marquis opens its 1986
theatre schedule this Friday with Neil
Simon's comedy "Same Time, Next
Year," featuring a special champagne
reception Friday night to benefit the
Northville Arts Commission.

Starring in the Simonstage hit as two
lovers who meet for an annual rendez-
vous are Sandi Martin and Charles Van
Hoose.

Martin has appeared locally in a
variety of productions with several
area groups, inclUding "Side By Side
By Sondheim" and "Vanities." Other
credits include radio and TV commer-
cials as well as musical variety ensem-
ble work. Others credits include lead
roles in "Tribute," "Brigadoon," and
award-winning roles in "Seesaw," and
"Blythe Spirit."

Van Hoosehas moved from classical
repertory theatre to local television
commercials, appearing around
Detroit-area theatres as well as off-
Broadway. He has worked with such
notables as Shelly Winters, June
Allyson ad Joel Gray at the Northland
Playhourse.

A graduate of WayneState Universiy,
Van Hoose was cast in numerous

~ Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre produc-
tions inclUding "Romeo and Juliet" and
"Cyrano De Bergerac."

Most recently, Van Hoose apeared
with Imogene Coca in "Something's
Afoot" at the Birmingham Theatre. He
was last seen in a Jimmy Launce Pro-

'-

SANDI MARTIN

ductions run of "Moustrap."
Directing will be a familiar hand at

the MarqUis, Art Rizzo, who also
directed "Oklahoma" and "Peter Pan"
at the theatre last year. Rizzo and
Hoosehave teamed up asdirector-actor
before in recent area productions of
"Promises, Promises," "Butterflies
Are Free," "1776," and "One Flew
Over The Cuckoo'sNest."

Performances of "Same Time Next

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 2, 1985

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting of the Nor-
thville City Council to order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers. Buckland. Folino,
Gardner, Vernon. Absent:
None.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES: The minutes of the
regular meeting of November
18, 1985 were accepted with
the following correction: Page
5. under R-3 Zoning at East
Baseline; add 12/16/85 date to
paragraph 7 and read as
follows: Motion by Coun-
cilman Folino. supported by
Mayor Protem Gardner to call
a public hearing for 12/16/85 to
rezone Lot No. 607 except ...

DEPARTMENTAL
REPORTS: A. D.P.W. MON-
THL Y REPORT: The 4-week
Summary of Public Works
Labor Distribution from 0c-
tober 16 to November 12, 1985
was discussed and placed on
file. B. Rre Department Mon-
thly Report: The OCtober 1985
report was discussed and
placed on file.

CONSENT AGENDA: Moved
and supported to aprove A.
through D. Motion carried

unanimously.
ARTS COMMISSION

JANUARY CELEBRATION:
Moved and supported to finan-
cially back the Northville Arts
Commission with their
presentation of Celebration of
the Arts III. Friday. January 17.
1986.with the financial support
limited to the budgeted line
item totals and not to exceed a
grand total of $2,300.00. Motion
carried unanimously.

SESQUICENTENNIAL AP-
POINTMENT: Moved and sup-
ported to appoint Mayor Pro-
tem Gardner to act as the City
Council's Sesquicentennial
contact person. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

OAKLAND COUNTY TRI-
PARTY PROGRAM: Moved
and supported to support
Oakland County Trl-Party Pro-
gram. Mollon carried
unanimously.

1986 DISTRICT COURT
BUDGET: Moved and sup-
ported to approve the 35th
District Court Budget for the
1986 fiscal year. Motion car-
ned unanimously.

CALL 1986 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT HEARING: Moved and
supported to hold a Public
Hearing on 1986 Community
Development Block Grant
Funds scheduled for Monday,
December 18. 1985at 8:00 p.m.
Motion carried unanimously.

CALL RESTAURANT OR·
DINANCE AMENDMENT
HEARING: Moved and sup-
ported to call a Public Hearing
to consider an amendment to
the Restaurant Ordinance, Tl-
tle 4, Chapter 12, Monday.
January 6. 1986 at 8:00 p.m.
Motion carried unanimously.

REQUEST FROM THE
RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION - PARKING
SPACE USAGE: Moved and
supported to approve the
parking space request from
the Northville Merchants
Association for the parking of
a horse drawn carriage sub-
jectto supervision of the City
Manager. Motion carried
unanimously.

LEASE OF PARKING LOT
ON THE S.W. CORNER OF
MAIN AND CENTER
STREETS: Moved and sup-
ported to authorize the City
Manager to go Into a lease
agreement with the Ten Grand
Group and the 108 Group to
lease the parking lot area
located on the southwest cor-
ner of Main and Center
Streets. Mollon carried
unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 9:10
p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
TONNI L. BURNS.

DEPUTY CITY CLERK
(1-15-86 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

CHARLES VAN HOOSE

Year" are at 8p.m. 'Friday and Satur-
day, January 17, 18, 24, 25 and 31 and
February 1, plus Sunday matinees at
2:30p.m. January 19, 26 and February
2. Friday night is a special champagne
reception benefit for the Northville Arts
Commission, tickets $8. Tickets are $6
for Friday and Saturday shows the rest
of the run and $5 for Sunday shows.
Ticketsareav~$reattheMmvWs
stores, 133 East Main, Northville. For
information, call 349-8110or 349-0868.

--MEIJER. ~UI2 VIl()T() IAI3
FREE! PHOTO ALBUM WITH COUPON.
UP TO 1.97 VALUE. HOLDS 12, 24
OR 36 EXPOSURE, DEPENDING ON
EXPOSURE OF ROLL DEVELOPED.
YOUR PHOTOS WILL BE INSERTED
INTO THIS ATIRACTIVE ALBUM.

passengerdoor.

Three 1986Ford LTD's, stored at the
rear fenced area of the McDonald Ford
dealership, were broken into between
December 30 and January 2 according
to a pollee report. Unknown person(s)
pried the trunk locks of the vehicles and
stole each car's set of Wire wheel hub
caps.

Each set was valued at $300 and each
car sustained$150worth of damage.

A Northville woman reported to
police that on January 3 between 5:30
and 8:15 p.m., unknown person(s)
entered her closedbut unlocked garage
and stole a snowblower valued at $400.
The report states that a red metal cover
from the snowblower was found in the
snowoutside the garage.

rr
I
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I
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InsJde the case was a red leather
calendar book, valued at $50, and
miscellaneous businesspapers.

•

f.

A Northville man reported that his
locked 1984 Ford, parked in the
Southwest section of the Tree Top
Apartments, was entered and a radar
detector (valued at $2(0) and 10
assorted musical cassettes (valued at
$80) was taken from the car. The report
states that the incident happened bet-
ween 5:20 p.m. on January 11and 3:45
p.m. the follOWingday.

--In Uniform---
David M. semelroth has been pro-

moted in the U.S. Army to the rank of
Specialist Four. He Is the son of Gary
W. Semelroth of 20932 Glenhaven and
Judy A. semelroth of Neptune Drive in
Walled Lake.

David semelroth Is a chemical opera-
tions specialist at Fort Knox, Kentucky
with the 522ndEngineer Company. He
Is a 1984 graduate of Walled Lake

Western High School.

Staff sergeant Bryan J. Ludasher has
re-enllsted with the U.S. Army for six (
years. Stationed in Italy, Ludasher Is a •
fire support sergeant with the 325thIn-
fantry.

He Is a 1978graduate of Northville
High School and son of E.P. Ludasher
of QueenAnne Court..

.."
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Open: Mon.- Sat. 8 am -10 p.m. - Sun 9 am -8 pm.

PRICES GOOD 1-16 THRU 1-18-86 .t
•• NORTHVILLEMEIJER 8 Mile Road West of 1-275 .

@ ,
ITEMS AND PRICES SHOWN ARE AT ABOVE LOCAnONS AND MAY DIFFER IN OTHER ME..,ER STORES.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, February 5,1986
at 7:30 p.m. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to recommend approval of an amendment (86-18.18)
to the City's Zoning Ordinance to amend Subsection 2509-19 to
remove any reference to the providing of surety bonds as security
for landscaping work required pursuant to the Ordinance.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, February 5, 1986.

(1-15-86NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
__ M _______________________________ •

SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS •-+-J ,Z 11BlO£I<1 Charlestown Square:

~ 253N. Main SI.! Following is a list of all the regularly scheduled meetings of the Council, and tilePlymouth, MI : Boards and Commissions of the City of Northville.IGITAL :
- N~~!~,~~~~AUd,o_V:;~-o960I

BOARD OR COMMISSION MEETING TIME PLACE

CityCouncil 1sl&3rdMondays 8:00p.m. CilyHall

COMPACT DISC PlanningBoard 1sl&3rdTuesdays 8:00p.m. CilyHall
BoardofZoningAppeals 1stWednesday 8:00p.m. CityHall •SPECIAL HistoricDislrictCommission 2ndMonday 8:00p.m. CityHall
CityLibraryBoard 1stThursdayJune&December 8:00p.m. Library

ONE DOLLAR OFF ANY LibraryCommission 1stThursdayeveryotherMonth 8:00p.m. Library

COMPACT DISC IN STOCK RecreationCommission 2ndWednesday 8:00p.m. CilyHalllTwpHall
BeautificationCommission 2ndTuesday 8:00p.m. CilyHallLIMIT 3 WITH COUPON HousingCommission last WednesdayoftheMonth 7:30p.m. AllenTerrace

OVER 2000 DISCS IN BoardofReview AnnuallyinMarch CityHall
I • BuildingAuthority calledasNeeded CityHallSTOCK DowntownDevelopmentAuthority calledasNeeded 8:00p.m. CityHall •• LARGE CLASSICAL ArtsCommission 3rdTuesday 7:30p.m. SchoolBoard

SELECTION EconomicDevelopmentCorp. CalledasNeeded CityHall

LATEST RELEASES BOCAHousingAuthority calledasNeeded CityHall• HousingAppealsBoard CalledasNeeded CityHall
• ALL LABELS AND TITLES SeniorCill. AdvisoryCommillee 3rdFriday 1:00p.m. SchoolBoardRm.216

EXPIRES 1-26-86_...-_..._..._ .•..•......••-......~ Cathy M. Konrad ICity Clerk
(1-15-86NR)

(1-15-86NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

The City Council 01 the City 01 Northville. loll owing a Public Hearing
on Monday, January 6, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room 01 the
Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted an ordinance amend-
ment as follows:

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND ARTICLE 2. ZONING DISTRICTS AND
MAPPINGINTERPRETATION,SECTION2.11.2,SECTION 2.12.2,SECTION
2.13.2USES PERMITTEDBY RIGHT AND SECTION 10.2 DEFINITIONS-
THE AMENDMENT PROPOSESTO ESTABLISH A CLASSIFICATION OF
RESTAURANTS. FIVE TO BE SPECIFIC. VARIOUS TYPES OF
RESTAURANTSWOULD THEN BE PERMITTED IN CERTAIN ZONING
DISTRICTSAND PRECLUDEDFROMOTHERS.

The City of Northville Ordains:
Sec. 2.11.21.Restaurant, Home Delivery as defined in Section 10.2.
Section 2.12.2a.2.2(i) restaurant, Sit-Down as defined in Section 10.2.
(Ii) Restaurant, take-out as dellned in Section 10.2.
Sec. 2.13.21.Restaurants as delined In Section 10.2and places serv-

ing alcoholic beverages.
Sec. 10.2DEFINITIONS:Restaurant, Sit-Down; Restaurant, Sit-Down

and Drive InlThru; Restaurant, Take-out; Restaurant, Home Deliver.
This Ordinance shall become effective (10)days alter enactment and

publication. A complete copy 01the ordinance Is on lIIe in the City Clerk's
Office.

Enacted: 116186
Effective: 1116188

_ (1115186NR....1------------------'

,
CITYOF NOVr

NOTICE ••
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, February 5,1986
at 7:30 p.m. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile, Novi,
MI to recommend approval of an amendment (86-18.19) to the
City's Zoning Ordinance to amend Subpart D of Subsection 1 of
Section 2503 to restrict accessory buildings to locations no closer
than six (6) feet to any interior side lot or rear lot line.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, February 5,1986. ••

~:L).......a- ....... _
•
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Winter's no reason to cut hack on exercise programs
Whilewinter Is a time for added cau-

tion when exercising and doing
strenuous work, cold weather does not
mean you need to discontinue your ex-

{, • erclse program, says a University of
: Michigan Medical Center exercise

. physiologist.

.' "We don't recommend that you lay
" off your exercise program during the

. winter months," said Richard Lamp-
man, Ph.D., who Is also director of the
U-M Medical Center's cardiac
rehabUitation program In the Depart-

· ment of Internal Medicine.
· "If you are a jogger, there Is no

{
Use caution
when using
wood stoves

In recent years, the wood-burnlng
• ~ stove has proven to be an efficient, In-

· expensive and appealing alternative to
costly electric, oilor natural gas heat.

And the use of kerosene-fueled por-
table heaters has expanded significant-
ly - an estimated 12mUllonare now In
use.

But as the number of kerosene-heater
and wood-burning stove purchases in-
creases, so does the number of home
fires related to their use, according to
the Allstate Insurance Company.

ApproXimately9,300people were in-
jured In this country In wood-burning
stove-related accidents alone In 1984,
according to the U.S. Consumer Pro-
duct Safety Commission.

Most stove-related fires are started
whencombustibles are too close to a hot
stove, by hot gases or flames that
escape through a crack In a chimney,or
by sparks or coals that escape from a
stove, according to Allstate. These risk

· factors usually can be eliminated If the
• Installation Is done by a licensed con-

tractor and the stove Is properly main-
tained.

An Important factor to consider when
purchasing a Wood-burningstove Is the
aJ:ea that will be heated. Using a stove
that Is too large for the room can cause
overheating and result In a fire.

Stoves shouldbe made ofa strong and
sturdy material, such as cast iron or
steel. Look especially for stoves that
are approved by a recognized testing
agency such as Underwriters'
Laboratories. If the stove Is second-
hand, make careful Inspections for
cracks or other defects. Cracks usually
can be repaired with stove cement or by
welding.

When installing a wood-burning
stove, be sure to check with fire of·
ficials and building Inspectors for in-
stallation, operation and maintenance
recommendations. Meeting proper
clearances between ceilings, floorsandt I : walls Is another important factor in us-
ing the stove safely.

: ",: Standards set by the National Fire
~" Protection Association recommend a
": 36-inch clearance between the stove
.:" and all surfaces.
> Additionally, make sure all surroun-

ding sides of the wood burner are pro-
tected with a non-combustible
material. Brick or stone provides little
or no protection for a combustible wall
since they are also good conductors of

•. '." heat.Burning Inexpensive green wood Is
hazardous because It causes creosote to
form In the chimney flue. Creosote Is
the highly flammable byproduct of bur-
ning that causes most chimney fires.

Also, make sure there Is adequate
clearance from the top of the chimney
to the highest point of the roof. The
chimney must be properly constructed,
maintained In good repair and kept
clean. Itwouldbe wise to have It check·
ed and cleaned at least once a year by a
chimney "sweep" or repairman.

Joint-venting of smoke-pipe or solid
fuel-burningdevices with oilor gas bur-
nling units to the same chimney can
cause noxious fumes to back up In the
home. At all costs, avoidsuch hook-Ups.

Consumers using kerosene heaters
also should heed some Important basic
safety suggestions.

Never use gasoline; even a small
amount In the heater tank can cause a
fire. Only use l-K kerosene and buy It
from a dealer whocan certify that what
Isbeing sold Is I·K grade kerosene.

The heater should be stored out of the
reach of small children, and they
shouldbe warned against touchingIt.

People suffering from asthma,
respiratory disease or heart disease
may be susceptible to the toxic gases
given off by kerosene heaters. Anyone
concerned that he or she may be sen·
sltive to the pollutants produced by

.. kerosene heaters should consult his or
her physician.

Adequate ventilation should be pro-
vided for kerosene heaters, as recom-
mended by the manufacturer. Onlyuse
kerosene heaters In a well-ventilated
room. This will prevent toxic gas
buildup.

Most Importantly, follow all the
manufacturer's recommended
operating Instructions and be sure all
family members understand how thef; heater is to be operated safely.

Consumers considering purchasing a
kerosene heater should check their
state and local building and fire or-
dinances to determine If kerosene
heaters are permitted. .

And only purchase a heater that has
been tested and labeled by a nationally-
recognized testing laboratory. These
kerosene heaters have been determined
to meet specific safety standards, and
manufacturers are required to provide
important use and care Information to
the consumer.

•
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reason for you to give up your running
during the winter," Lampman con-
tinued. "With the new materials for
clothing, you can exercise outside and
stay warm and dry. Outdoor exercise
during the winter can be beneficIal and
enjoyable - and the only major con·
cern wouldbe slippingon the Ice."

"One misconception about winter ex-
ercise Is that breathing cold air Is
harmful to the lungs," Lampman said.
"But the body warms the air as you
breathe It sufficiently to prevent pro-
blems."

For those who do experience dIscom·
fort, Lampman recommends wearing a
scarf over the nose and mouth to make
breathing easier. Because of decreased
daylight In the winter, reflective
clothing should be worn for safety, he
added.

He also suggests that the warm-up
time before beginning to exercise be In·
creased because of the colder weather,
and the cool-downperiod after exercis-
ing might be shortened slightly If per-
formed outside or done inside.

"You can walk around inside the
house to cooldown," he said .

For those not inclined to nm outdoors
In the winter, Lampman recommends
other forms of aerobic exercises.
"Brisk walking Is good exercise, and
you can do that Inside a shopping mall

In bad weather," be said.
"For runners, there are Indoortracks

In many communities where you can
run for a small fee," Lampman added.
"Some schools allow jogging In their
hallways after school Inthe winter."

Indoor equlpment, such as tread·
mills, stationary bicycles with
weighted flywheels and rowing
machines are also available and can
provide goodbenefits, Lampman said.

Lampman recommends vigorous ex-
ercise - that which works the heart at
70to 80percent of Its maximum rate -
for at least 30 minutes three times a

Shovelingsnowor attempting to push
a car which Is stuck In the snow are
especially dangerous, Lampman said.
Cold weather tends to constrict the
blood vessels In some people with
underlying heart disease, increasing
bloodpressure and forcing the heart to
work harder and increasing Its need for
oxygen,he explained.

The contraction In the muscles of the
trunk caused by shoveling snow or
pushing a stuck automobile further
tends to increase blood pressure, and
people also have a tendency to hold
their breath while lifting or pushing

with the arms, Lampman continued.
The risk Is particularly great for men

with heart problems or high blood
pressure, or for those who are over 40
with known risk factors such as high
bloodcholesterol or fat levels, diabetes
or whoare overweight, Lampman said.

"Anyone who Is going to be working
outdoors In the cold should avoid
eating, drinking coffee or smoking just
befoegoingout," Lampman added.

The digestion of food and caffeine-in
coffee addd to the heart's load. Smoke
ing loads the red blood cells down with
carbon monoxide.

week.
'A persons's maximum heart rate can

be determined by subtracting his or her
age from 220.A 4O-yearold man, for in-
stance would have a maximum heart
rate of 180and should exercise to main-
tain a heart rate of about 125to 145for
30minutes for maximum benefit.

Lampman cautions, however, that
strenuous outdoor activities In cold
weather can be dangerous for people
whoare at risk for heart problems.

"Each year, we see cases of men with
no history of heart disease having heart
attacks whileshoveling snow," he said.

Don't pile snow along road, MDOT says
Property owners who pile snow high

along roadways and shoulders or push
It to the opposite side of the street
without clearing debris can cause
hazardous conditions for motorists, and
the Michigan Department of Transpor·
tation (MOOT) warns that It's also
against the law.

MOOT said state law prohibits
businesses and citizens from dumping
snowon roadways and shoulders or pil-
Ing it so high at driveway entrances

that It obstructs the visionof motorists.
The department recommends

residents keep the shoulder In front of
their driveways clear and also clear
snow for a short distance from the

driveway in the direction of ap-
proaching traffic.

"That way the view of a motorist
entering the roadway from a driveway
Is not obstructed," explained Maurice
Wltteveen, MDOT's chief of
maintenance.

parking facilities.
Violators leave themselves open to

fines and lawsuits from public liability
and property damage. For a charge to
be filed, a police officer must witness
the violation or a citizen must file a
complaint.

All property owners and persons
hired to remove snow are responsible
for maintaining safe traffic conditions
and preventing careless snow-removal
techniques. .

"When clearing your driveway," he
said, "push the snow away from the
roadway and to the sides of the
driveway for its full length and the pro-
blem of the high snow banks blockinga
driver's viewwillbe eliminated."

WiUeveen said large businesses
should make special arrangements
ahead of time to remove snow from
their driveway entrances and
driveways. In some cases it may be
necessary to truck snow away from

lfyoJl want to win
a trip'to Hawaii,

ve got no time to lose.

You've only got 2 weeks
to send in a losing TICmc TOE

instant lottery ticket.
Simply fill out the entry form below send it in with a
losing Tic Tac Toe ticket. It must be received at the
address listed below by January 31.You could win

one of 10 two week Hawaiian trips for two. worth
$5.000. Trip includes round-trip airfare. seven
nights each at the Hyatt Regency Waikiki and the
Hyatt Regency MauL free rental car. $500 spending
money. and more. Or you can choose a cash prize
of $5.000 instead. For more details. see your lottery
agent. So play Tic Tac Toe.Somebody's ~
going to Hawaii. why not you? ~

p••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••• ~
1 Send in a losing Tic Tac Toe instant lottery ticket, I
I and you could win a trip for two to Hawaii. :
I Entry rule$. I I1 1. 'tbu may enler os o/Ien os you WISh. bul coeh entry musl be ma.1ed separalely 2. $end a Iasono' I

'roc Toe Toe" ttlSlanl lo11ery locket WIth an oflIClO1enlry lorm or copy O!. ttlStOCXl01 on enlry lorm. •

1 PMI your nome. oddr8$$. and tolephone numbCf on a plain PlCCe of paper 3 Enlnes must be I
mOIled Ina plain enveloPe no Iorger tllOn 4" x ~ 4. 00 NOT use lhe ~$'akes address belOw •
lor or.., lollerv correspondenCe or pnze corns- EnveJopes WlAnot be opened " nol seleCted as a I

1 sweepslakes wmner 5. Enlnes musl be receNed by January 3\ 1986 6 All enllles become the
properly of the Mochogon lollerv and COMOI be returned 7. A prCl,mtnory drOWlno may be

1 conduCled Irom among entnes receNed a. The seleCloan of winners WIn be conduC'ed on I
February 14. 1986 In occordOnCe WIth lollerv procedules and d,rec'lVes 9. The lO WInners WIll be
presented Wllh $5.000 by lhe MIChigan Slole lollery W,nners can IcCep the S!t 000 Ond nol take

1 thelllp Qf thewonn8lSCon use ,he tllpoflerOndpoylorlhelroplromthe S!t000 Tropmust be laken I
by December 3\ 1986 10. The names 01 WInners WInbe announced 11. $end entroes 10 MtCh'90n1 loll~ "Tnp$ to Hawon' Sweepslakes loO$lng. MI4\8690 (I.ne address lor sweepstakes ontvl I

1 ~E I
1 ~~ I

C1TY/STATE/ZlI' _

1 TElEPHONE NUM8E~ ( ) 1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
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Our Opinions
Haggerty plans
back to reality

Township planners are back on
the right track, trying to piece
together the general agreement

'they had last October regarding the
Haggerty Road corridor. If the
latest proposal seems too much a
return toward the plan rejected in
November, that is only because
Some commissioners were too will-
ing to compromise in December.

Somehow, in attempting to res-
pond to the neighborhood furor,
planning commissioners lost the
.context of what they are supposed
to be doing. Isolating the adverse
impact on the nearby residents is
only one of the goals of the new
plan, albeit a high priority one.
Another is to allow high-quality of-
fice development in an area where
that is the highest and best use of
the land. Lose sight of this second
objective and you might as well
leave things as they are; it doesn't
take a genius to see that the present
21h-story office district with its
minimal setback requirements is
economically preferable to a three-
story district with a 200-foot
greenbelt-plus-large-setbacks re-
quirement. To propose the three-
story, 200-foot greenb~lt idea .you
first have to completely lose Sight
'of the point - to allow high-quality
"Officedevelopment.

Some commissioners clearly

did miss the point. So intent were
they on protecting the neighbors
that they forgot about the viability
of the district. They got lost instead
in twisted rationalizations about
"doubling" the size of an office
district while setting aside 20 per-
cent of private property for pUblic
purposes (40 percent if you only
count the part that has been "add-
ed" to the district). Shocked by the
resulting inability to pass the
master plan amendments ham-
mered together after months of
debate, some commissioners con-
ceded too much in December, sug-
gesting that irrationality might
make a good "compromise."

This is where proper attention
to the esoteric a of planning
philosophy might have paid off
earlier. Chairman Richard Duwel
suggests it was a "strategic error"
not to address the policy statement
earlier. We suspect Duwel's
analysis applies only to the task of
"selling" the proposed changes to
the neighbors. He would do better
to ask how things might have turn-
ed out had the commission examin-
ed its policy first; with an amended
policy in hand, the ensuing debate
might have been less susceptible to
emotional appeals. If commis-
sioners had first agreed upon
where they were going, they might
then have agreed on how to get
there.

Numbers, please,
before vote on tax

Before allowing the township
board of trustees to put a fire
department tax increase question
on the ballot, taxpayers oUght to
ask for some hard numbers analyz-
ing the various alternatives
available.

The goal is cor-struction of a
west-end fire station - a project
that can be paid for by several dif-
ferent means. The township could,

; for one example, sell bonds to
: finance the cost of the project and
then ask voters to pay just enough
tax to cover the annual debt retire-
ment cost. When the debt is paid,
the millage expires and the issue of
renewal is closed.

As it stands, the request is not
I to fund only a fire station but also
· any "capital improvements"
deemed necessary if the millage
generates more money than need-
ed. From where we sit, that looks
like a practical guarantee. As does
.il request for "renewal" of the
"capital improvements (rather than
· fire station) millage when it ex-
· pires in 1991.We'd prefer to see the
· matters of constructing a new fire

station separated from other fire
department funding questions.

As a charter township, Nor-
thville Township's options on such
matters have expanded. Un-
characteristically, the board of
trustees has not made public a full
analysis of the various options
before ordering ballot wording
from the attorney. This might in-
clude a legitimate projection of
what the proposed millage might
earn five years from now as the
township tax base expands. Voters
deserve to know at least that much
before the ballot wording is finaliz-
ed. We hope the numbers are for-
thcoming before the board votes to
actually put the issue on the ballot.

We also hope we have sup-
ported the west end fire station pro-
posal strongly enough that no one
suspects our motives in raising
these questions. Not only is the
money needed to build the station,
there may be a good case to be
made that the rest of the depart-
ment needs a tax boost, too. If
that's the case, the township should
roll out the numbers, back up their
claims and, only then, go to the
voters. When the request is for only
one-half mill ($25 on a $100,000
house), and the fire department is
the beneficiary, there is no need to
be coy about it.
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Quitting in 'shear' agony
By Kevin Wilson

I just washed my brain and I can't do a thing with it.

Seriously. I quit smoking January 5. No longer burdened
with nicotine and several thousand other poisons, my brain is
getting a full shot of oxygen for the first time in years. Shocked
by the sudden change, it has gone running off in all directions
like an unmanageable head ofhair.

An apt metaphor, perhaps, for - in a perhaps misguided
bid to gain some control of what was going on above my
shoulders - I further changed my life on Friday morning by
ridding myself of some unmanageable hair. The beard is no
longer. In fact, it's a lot shorter. Kept the mustache, which took
root back in 1972and has only missed one day since, but the
beard had less seniority, dating only to 1974.

Grown in the depths of a HOUghton,Michigan winter dUring
my freshman year in college, the chin fur originally was intend-
ed only as a means of staying warm. When it grew in with a
touch of gray, it was easy to convince myself it made me look
older - something 19-year-oldsthink is needed. That's the same
logic that started me smoking. Ask smokers why they started
and they'll give you all kinds of weird answers, but I'd bet look-
ingolder is high on the list.

Gray beard hairs and a hacking cough are far less attrac-
tive features once you reach 30. Oh sure, gray in a beard can
look distinguished, but I ain't ready-to look distinguished. I'd
rather have a few more years of my wife admiring my "boyish
charm," a quality more evident when the dimples aren't
covered by hair. (Dimples are things you refuse to admit you
have when you're 19 and then fight to prove you still have 10
years later).

Anyway, back to the washed brain and clean chin. Some of
you may remember that this same guy wrote a big story some
years back about how he had quit smoking and how goodit felt.

in sight
By Steve Fecht
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Yeah, that was me. Fell right off the wagononlymonths later-
some of us are so brazenly stupid we'll smoke even after swear-
ing off cigarettes on the front page of a newspaper. The good
news is that, just like beating your head with a hammer it still
f~ls .good.after you stop. The bad ~ews is that the three-day
mcotme withdrawal made me a lot Sicker this time around. All
the better reason not to start again.

Whichmay be part of what the beard-shaving is about. The
beard and the smoking arrived in my life at about the same
time, both as adolescent attempts to project a certain image.
What that says about self-confidence and the writer's ego I
don't particularly care to examine right now.That I nowwea~a •
variety of hats to both keep my balding head warm and because
of the way they look suggests I'm not entirely rid of the need to
showoff.

I.'I

Shedding the smoking habit and the beard at the same time
just seemed fitting - a fresh start to the new year, though none
of this was really started as a NewYear's resolution. Anyway, if
we got everything coordinated properly, the new image, sans
hat but pre-haircut, should be evident in the photograph ac-
companying this column. It's astounding how much reactions
differ - some people realize immediately that the beard is
gone, but don't notice I've quit polluting their air. Others notice • I
the lack of smoke, and attribute my new look to SUddenlyim-
proved health.

My kids, neither of whom had ever seen Dad's chin before,
are amused. The three-year-old asks frequently howlong it will
take to grow it back. When I tell him I shave it off every day
now, he laUghs - it's clear to him that you can't shave off
something that isn't there. The baby didn't notice until I kissed
him goodbye the first morning. Then he stared at my chin for
longminutes and still does. At the weekend, he tried to movemy •
chest hairs onto my chin. It only hurt a little, and it was a lot •
more fun than chasing him away from the ashtrays.

•

.' .
Up hill battle

Oyer about that 'Weekly Weigh' program. "The Oyer makes it
sound like you're charging people a $7 registration fee plus $1
per week just to get weighed. There's got to be something else."

"There's no mistake," she replied. "That's it. No lectures.
Nogimmicks. Noscoldings. They just weigh in and gohome."

"Wait a minute," I said, not sure I had heard correctly. t).
"You mean you're actually going to charge $7 for registration
and $1per week just for the right to stand on your scale? What's
wrong? Don't people have scales at home any more?

"I weigh myself at home every morning and it doesn't cost
me a cent. I didn't even have to pay a registration fee. I just get
up, walk into the bathroom, step on the scale and there it is -
my weight. What makes you think people are going to pay all
that money to do the same thing they can do absolutely free at
home?"

\

If Clara was put off by my skepticism, she didn't let on. In ••
fact, she assured me the program was very worthwhile and
would help a lot of people. People wUlstick to their diets better
if they have somebody else checking their weight every week,
she insisted.

"We'll see what you have to say whenwe have 40people1In-.
ed up to weigh·inevery Thursday," she said. :

But 1have a better idea ... the Phil Jerome WeeklyWeigh :
Program. Registration fee is just $6 and I'll onlycharge 75cents :
for the right to climb up on the scale at my house. Just send ~
those checks and money orders to yours tnIly, care of this sta.: •
tion.

-

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

I got a press release Monday about a new course being of-
. fered by the Novi Community Education Department called

"The WeeklyWeigh.II

From what I could tell, the course consists of going to Mid·
dle SchoolSouth once a week to be weighed. Reading further, I
discovered the registration fee for this wonderful new course is
$7. And there's a weekly fee of $1 for the right to stand on the
scale.

Andthat was it. Nothingelse. Thinking it was some kindof a
mistake, I called Community Education Director Clara Porter
to findout the rest of the story.

"Hey, Clara, II I said. "There's some kind of mistake on the



•. By Neil Geoghegan

I have a problem. Well, maybe it's a
disease.

_ You see, I suffer from a relatively new
• social problem called "remote controlisis."

I've also heard it called "cable-itis" and the
"finger-clicker syndrome." The tragic truth
is if you get me in the same room with a
television equipt with cable and a remote con-
tol device, I am in deep trouble. The longer I
stay in the room, the more the disease inten-
sifies.

For some strange reason, 'I'm obsessed
with the ease and convenience of just press-

• ing a button and receiving one of 63 different
channels. You don't even have to leave your
chair and you barely have to think. Just keep
pushing - something is bound to interest you
for a few minutes at least. Then it's time to
move on.

With so many channels, I always feel like
there is something better on somewhere else

• and I'm gonna miss it. So I try to flick
through the more interesting channels on a
regular basis. After all, what if an M-TV
"Closet Classic" of Manfred Mann's The

. Mighty Quinn comes on while I'm watching a
rerun of Green Acres on WTBS. Or if an old
Hitchcock classic is on The Movie Channel
and I'm SUffering thru The Daily Lottery
Show.

I have actually tried and succeeded in

rookie bites off more than they can chew,
they qUickly become disoriented and confus-
ed. Continual exposure can result in loss of
consciousness.

As with most other "remote controlisis"
suffers, I do have my complaints about cable.
Simply put, I hate all the Municipal .Access
stations. You know - no picture, just the date
and exact time at the top of the screen and
some boring typed out information below it,
with elevator music softly playing in the
background. The worst is when you push the
wrong button and end up on one of these chan-
nels. Sometimes I think it's the only time
anybody watches them. Another thing that is
very frustrating is trying to fonow the
storyline (?) of a show on the Playboy Chan-
nel if you didn't pay for it. You can hear
everything very clear, but the darn picture is
a mess. They sure do a good job when they
scramble the picture - too good.

And don't let anybody tell you they have
the disease if they have regular T.V or have
cable but not a clicker. It doesn't count if you
have to get up out of your chair to change the
channel or you only have a few channels to
chose from. It's just not the same.

But that doesn't mea.'l that the problem
isn't widespread. I think I saw on a commer-
cial the other day that Phil Donohue is going
to attack the problem on his show.

I can't wait.·'-Vandalism costing car owners a fortune
,

reported an additional 24 incidents.
Total damage in the two townships
was estimated at $5,000.

Several other communitie:>, in-
cluding Farmington Hills, Northville
Township and the cities of Plymouth
and Northville, experienced similar
vandalism during the night of
January 3-4, according to Plymouth
Township Deputy Chief Chip Snider.

Damaged automobiles in Novi
were reported in the Turtle Creek
and Whispering Meadows subdiVi-
sions, the Country Place and
Crosswinds West Condominiums and
the Novi Ridge Apartments.

According to police officials, all the
windows were broken by a BB or
pellet gun. Police also believe that

.The BB-gun vandals have struck
again, smashing the windows out of
at least 28 automobiles parked along
streets in Novi subdivisions during
the night of January 3-4.

The outbreak of smashed windows
in Novi was the first since the \\oin-

• dows of some 81 automobiles were
broken out during the night of Oc-
tober27-28.

But this time, the vandals traveled
beyond Novi city limits and left a
trail of broken wtndows up and down
Haggerty Road from Nov) and Farm-
ington Hills on the north to Plymouth
and Canton townships on the south.
• Plymouth Township police
reported 48 incidents of broken win-
dows, while Canton Township police....------------- .....Northville Discount Beverage

and
Party Shoppe

NOW FEATURING

PIZZA & ITALIAN SUBS
• M----------------------------.I F R E E 2 -1/2 Liter bottles of II; any Pe~si product with :

: any pizza purchase I
I' Offer Expires 1-22-86 I

.... with coupon. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
SPECIAL. ~AMi

UOUIiT8~ Ir~...
m:D8n a:~,

1111 $199 ~~u~.

•. 2 Liter

!i~"!-lH $129
~~u~. i'

~pepsl Iii!-~ rsn2lALSO: Discounted Beer & Wi.ne
- Come in to see our ;

WEEKLY BEER SPECIALS

1/2 Liter (8 pk. bottles)•

....._-----------_ ..

•
"LOST OUR' LEASE"
EVERYTHING MUST GO•••

TO THE BARE W~LLSI

25 cro10 60cro OF'F
• GLIDER ROCKERS
• FIREPLACE

ACCESSORIES
• LAMPS
• PAINTINGS
• DUCKS
• GIFT ITEMS
• FIGURINES
• CLOCKS
• AND MUCH,

MUCHMORE! .

•

•
Fireplace Plus

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Upper Level at JC Penney Entrance· 349-8886

juveniles are responsible for the
damage, and one law enforcement of-
ficial suggested the responsible par·
ties reside in Novi or Farmington
Hills.

"The common denominator seem-
ed to be Haggerty Road," said Depu-
ty Chief Snider of Plymouth
Township. "They seem to be working
one-half mile either side of Haggerty
from Farmington Hills to Canton.
They're hitting every thing on the
street.

"I think it's some frustrated
juveniles out for a good time," Snider -
added. "We have reason to believe
they started in the north, which leads
US to believe they're from Novi or
Farmington Hills."

The apparent modus operandi in
all the incidents, according to Novi
Police Captain Richard Faulkner, is
for a group of two or more juveniles
1.Irmedwith BB or pellet guns to drive
down subdivision streets, shooting
out the windows of cars parked on or
near the road.

After the October outbreak,
Faulkner indicated that police were
investigating several suspects, but
the Novi police captain said Monday
that none of those leads had panned
out to the point where warrants could
be obtained. •. -

"We need" some help," said
Faulkner. "We need to catch them in
the act or else have some assistance
from the public."
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Readers Speak

Reduce speeds
on Eight Mile

To the Editor:
Re: Eight Mile Road speed limit bet·
\\oeenTaft and Beck roads.

Beacon Woods Subdivision is nearing
completion with over 100 new homes.
Two new SUbdivisions are in the plann·
ing stages between Tart and Beck
Road. There is much more car, truck
and school bus traffic traveling along
this hilly, poor visibility stretch of
Eight Mile Road. We appear to have
outgrown the present 50 mph speed
limit.

A near head~n collision today with a
car passing me (in the path of a school
bus exiting Moraine School) prompted
this city/county appeal to have our pre-
sent speed limit re-evaluated.

We already have had many accidents
and near collisions west of the posted 40
mph and most city/township residents I
have spoken to are very frightened
when they travel along this stretch of
Eight Mile Road.

This stretch of Eight Mile Road east
of Beck should no longer be considered
a "rural county road" as it is presenUy
classified. Over two thousand people
now reside near this three-quarter mile
stretch of roadway.

Please, for the sake of our families
who live close to this area, and
everyone else who has to commute in
and out of the city of Northville, we ask
you to lower the speed limit on this sec-
tion of Eight Mile Road in both direc-

tions from Taft Road to Beck Road.
Cheryl L. Cassady

cc:
Northville City Police
Northville City Council
Northville Township Police
Northville Township Supervisor'S Of·
fice
Wayne County Office of Public
Services/Roads
Oakland County Road Commission
Michigan State Police

Thanks to Alhambra,
group home had a tree
To the Editor:

On behalf of the retarded children liv-
ing in the Clark Road group home in
Ypsilanti, Iwould like to publicly thank
the Knights of Alhambra, Manresa
Caravan of Northville.

Their donation of a Christmas tree to
the Clark Road home helped to make
1985 a memorable holiday year for the
residents and staff of the home.

The tree has now been dismantled
and packed a\\oay for use in the coming
years, but the spirit of concern and car-
ing that it symbolized will remain alive .

Sue Selfridge, R.N.

ALL VEATICALS
ARE NOT

CREATED EQUAL
Measu.'l"g,tnstall.'lon

.o.slgnsi ..~'c~·Ua3J~O'~~~~~~~~,~~~,.t Nornlna' Char:....
Sali
Classic
Sali •
Customlzer
Concord
Heavy Duty

•

With Cable AND your VCR you get:
Hundreds of movies for the price of renting just
3 or 4 tapes
No more tape store hassles
No waiting in line
No out-of-stock titles
No late fees
No going out in the cold to pick up tapes
Many movies and specials are not available in
video stores
More variety for taping now and viewing later
Taping Cable TV with your VCR is legal and
easy ...Let us show you howl Give us a calli

.~OMNICOM.'7 CABLEVISION
459·8320

Your Total Entertainment Connectionl

Northville Industrial Park
777 Doheny Drive

Northville
up to 20,000 square feet available office and warehouse.

For Information call: 349·0904

'Time for thumb-thing new

watching a half-dozen programs
simultaneously. I can catch an "At The
Movies" revue of The Color Purple on WGN,
a "Sportscenter" piece about the NFL
playoffs on ESPN, Roger Daltry's latest
video on MTV, the grapeVine scene in Johnny
Dangerously on Cinemax, Bill Bonds throw-
ing out opinions on Channel 7's Action News
and even Final Jeopardy (catagory: world
geography>.

The problem got so bad one night, three
people in the room actually physically attack-
ed me, in order to get the clicker out of the
hands with the quick trigger-finger.

That brings me to the unique but well-
developed technique I use in clicking. Nobody
can get from VH-l to CNN faster that I can. I
use the same principle best employed by
teenagers while playing video games. It is
very similar to the technique used by ace
"Space Invader" players. I quickly found out
that if you just hold down the button, each
channel will click off at the rate of about one a
second. But with my rapid-fire approach, I
figure I can cover three or four channels a se-
cond. It should be pointed out however, that it
could be very dangerous for anybody who
isn't experienced to try this method.

It took some practice, but now my brain
is able to comprehend what it is seeing on a
channel that is only on the screen for a frac-
tion of a second. But without experience in
this technique, the results can be trouble. If a
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More developmemt scheduled
at Eight Mile/Haggerty Road·

ByB.J.MARTIN

The Haggerty Road corridor you will
see In Novi at the end of 1986 will look
considerably different from the Hag·
gerty Road corridor you see at the
beginning of the year.
. 'Oh, the Novl Hilton still will stand out

as a beacon to passing travelers. But In·
stead of perching alone on the nor·
thwest corner of Eight Mile and Hag·
gerty, the Hilton soon will have plenty
of company .

.Workers already have started con·
struction of Orchard Hill Place, a five-
story office building located im·
mediately north of the Hilton. By the
end of this year, developers expect to
have completed several more projects
nearby, inclUding a bank, a medical
facility and more restaurants.

The Samelson Group, the Bloomfield
Hills-based development firm that
owns the Hilton and most of the proper·
ty along Haggerty between Eight Mile
and Nine Mile, intended to announce an
overall plan for the area this month.
But the process of obtaining a reliable
marketing stUdy has taken longer than
project coordinators had anticipated.

"The earliest possible date we could
announce our overall plan would be
March," said Gerald Kowalski, who is
heading up The Samelson Group's Novi
development. Kowalski was willing to
discuss in general terms what lies
ahead for the Haggerty Road corridor,
however.
: Kowalski said he expected the
earliest construction projects would be
those closest to Eight Mile and within
easy reach of 1-275. From there,
'development would spread to the nor-
thernmost parcels bordering Golden
Pond subdivision.
. "We're looking for something to real·
Iy frame the Hilton, something design-
ed so that it's still the focus," he said. "I
-envision bUildings with kinds of see-
t.hrough architecture, atriums,
skylights, that sort of thing."
. :.Of particular concern, he explained,
is the property immedately south of the
Hilton: "What we do there will anchor
that area and establish the direction
(for the area). If we make a wrong
ri}ovethere ... "

As a result, The Samelson Group is
being very careful about making the
right move there - the property's pro-
posed use Is a key element in the
marketing stUdy still In progress.
Kowalski originally envisioned a
retail/office complex and possible
festival area. Now he Is leaning toward
its development as a central location
for restaurants.

"I've been talking to a couple people
in the restaurant business, and my feel-
ing is if we had a row or a group of
restaurants together in that area offer·
ing a wide range of dining choices, It
might be a good attraction - people
could just head there or bike there
along the bike paths for any kind of din·
ing they want, from (existing)
McDonald's to something as nice as the
Crystal Swan (the Hilton's restaurant>.

Kowalski said he expected by year's
end to complete construction of a bank
on the northwest corner of Orchard Hill
Drive and Haggerty Road and a
medical building. "I'd like to do two
restaurants and set a deal for another
office building we could use as an an·
chor."

Among the sites being considered for
a large office building is the property

just south of Norris Industries, located
on Orchard Hill Drive north of Eight
Mile. "We've had talks with Norris
about acquiring the property, so we're
not really sure what's going to happen
there just yet," said KOWalski.

An expansion of the Novl HUton (as
soon as this year) Is a virtual certainty,
he added. Kowalsklls also a booster of
construction of a heliport to service the
Hilton, although the fate of that concept
is uncertain.

KOWalski said the pace of The
Samelson Group's deVelopment Is be-
Ing forced somewhat by other projects
in the Vicinity.

Northville Township immediately to
the south Is considering an amendment
to its Master Plan which would permit
four·story office buildings south of the
Meijer shopping center property. And
last week, the Livonia Planning Com-
mission approved a rezoning which
would permit development of that city's
largest-ever private development pro-
ject - a l04-acre corporate office lux·
ury park east of 1-275 between Seven
Mile and Eight Mile. Permitted In the
new zoning district are hotels 12 stories
in height - double the height of the
Novl Hilton, Novi's tallest building.

~

Township okays zoning
It took years and dozens of rejected

proposals, but Northville Township and
the developers of a 23-acre parcel on
Seven Mile Road have finally agreed on
a suitable zoning change.

Under terms of the rezoning granted
to Graham Construction Company last
week, the southerly half of what has
been known as the Wilklemyer property
will be used for condominiums by the
Dalby Corporation, developers of the
adjacent Northridge complex.

The northern half, however, will re-'
main in single-family (R-3) zoning,
allowing the homeowners in the
neighboring Highland Lakes SUbdivi-
sion to breath a little easier.

The split zoning essentially follows a
line on the township master plan of land
use that divides multiple-family uses on

fire tax millage eyed
~ntinued from Page 1

volunteer firefighters.
Toms said more than 21 percent of the

fire runs in 1985 were to government-
owned properties, primarily Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital and the
vacant Wayne County Child Develop-
ment Center land.
. The township has often sought federal

funding for various fire department
costs by citing this service to the in-
stitutions, which meet the criteria for
aid to areas with low to moderate in·
come or v.hich are economically
depressed.

Toms' report also show~ that 56 of the
responses were to fight structural fires,

II
Ii

II.~
:-.

,

38 of them rescue runs (in conjunction
with a police investigation of traffic ac-
cident with injuries), 20 turned out to be
false alarms, 18 were vehicle fires and
on 15 occasions property owners
reporied smelling smoke.

No other category resulted in more
than 10 fire runs: there were eight
washdowns (where firefighters hose
down pavement at an accident scene
where gasoline has spilled), eight grass
fires, six cases of downed wires, five
responses to a neighboring depart·
ment's call for mutual aid, four arson
investigations, three rubbish fires, and
a few responses attributed to various
causes.

the Seven Mile frontage from single-
family areas to the north and east. It Is
also, except for a minor angle on the
east,west diViding line, Identical to the
recommendation of the township plann·
ing commission.

Several times In the past five to six
years, the rezoning issue has been con-
sidered by the planning commissIon
and tOwnship board. At each prior occa-
sion, however, the township refused to
yield to the property-owners requests
that the full parcel be rezoned.

As late as last week, Ronald Dalby
showed trustees three possible ways of
dividing the parcel so that the single-
family homes in the Highland Lakes
subdivision would not abut multiple-
family - two of the alternatives allow·
ed a greater portion of the land to be us·
ed for multi-family housing.

Dalby noted that his firm also has an
Interest in the property north of Nor·
thrIdge Estates condominiums and
south of Quail Ridge subdivision. Some
discussion centered on the firm's inten-
tions for that property, which .was
recently denied a rezoning to multiple
family.

GOOD FAA"AfJll,~
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art

Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

M~chanics

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

MON TUES. WED. SAT '* 30 6 00
THURS. FRI '* 30·' 00

A quilt for Emily
Students in Kathy Devendorf's class at Win-
chester surprised their teacher with a baby
shower last Friday in anticipation of the ar-
rival of Emily Katelyn Hee from Korea. The
special quilt, designed with ~ ~eart from each

stUdent, will be a welcome addition to Emily's
nursery. New parents Kathy and Dan are ex-
pecting their 31h-month-old daughter

'sometime in January. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

........FACTS OF LIFE
':, (ACCORDING TO BROSE AND· CASABLANCA)

WASTED ENERGY = $$$$$ LOST-FANS = $$$$SAVED
WINTER'S SEVERE COLD COSTS YO,UMONEY ...
UNLESS YOU GET HEAT AWA Y. FROM THE CEILING &
DOWN INTO LIVING SPACE WHERE IT IS UTILIZED TO
YOUR COMFORT.
SIMPL Y STATED, REVERSE CYCLE CEILING FANS
ACCOMPLISH THIS & SA VE YOU MONEY. PEOPLE ARE
AMAZED THAT THEIR FANS BECOME MORE IMPORTANT
TO THEM IN WINTER THAN IN SUMMER. IF YOU'RE TIRED
OF PA YING BIG HEA T1NG BILLS,

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU!
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3-SPEED/PAINTED WHITE FINISH $18995

3-SPEED'POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS $19995

I ,qh'tn9 f .. turt>' Inl I .....,t' Ot"{or
W"rnq Suppll,., And ',qhl Ru'b,BROSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (3131464 2211

A word to the wise is enough: IRA.

CIIUTlellUS Reader:

What Benjamin Franklin wrote over 200
years ago still applies today. And the best

way to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.

Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs. From a no·time.limit passbook
account to a to.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
accounts or $100 for certificates.

No mailer how much time you have
before you retire, whether 3 years or 30,
building a Heritage Bank IRA will make your
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

to compound interest. Your investment is a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax·deferred.

Visit one of Heritage Bank's 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
call 285- 1010 for the current rates. In Monroe,
call 243·6600 and in the Northwest area, call
477·9340. Put both time and money to work
for you.

HERlTAGEmJ
FEDERALBI A l\..TI.T •
SAVINGS V"11. "'.L"-
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION.

•
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Continental Boring finds new home

•
By MARY GEDDES

•

•

•

•
PhOIOby JOHN GALLOWAY

Randy Wanacut oversees a machining operation inprocess

the (Old Agnew) building was right in
town, but I always though that it was
too small," he said.

On closer inspection, Tringali thought
it would be the ideal place for his com-
pa.ny.

"The building is really bigger than it
looks. There is about 13,000 square feet
in there, and it is in pretty good shape,"
he said.

There are other advantages to the
location.

"I like the town. Most industrial
parks get to be a real drag. Being in
Milford is really different. There are
people around. There is the party store
and bakery, and you just don't feel so
isolated," he said.

The company employs 21 people, with
about three living in the immediate
Milford area. Tringali is still searching
for more employees to fill the com-
pany's night shift.

"I hope to find people from the rural
area to work. They say that all farmers
are mechanics and that they work
harder than people from bigger cities.
There should be a good work force out
here," he said.

The employees typically work 10 or
more hours a day, five days a week.
Saturday overtime hours are not
unusual for both the day and night
shifts.

Because of his love of the machinery
and his experience in operating and
repairing the equipment, Tringali
wishes he had more time to spend train-
ing his employees.

"When we first started the company,
I would train just about every one of
them. Iwould be with them, like I was
their shadow," he said. "Now I'm
available if something goes wrong, if
we need someone to drive the truck, or
things like that. But handling the orders
and sales is a fulltime position."

Tringali plans on completing some in-
terior and exterior improvements to the
building requested by the Milford
Village Council. But he also would like
to further improve the appearance of
the 49-year-old structure.

"And I'd like to work with the village
and the Downtown Development
Authority. But, on the other hand, I am
an industrial site and there is only so
much I can do," he said.

"I'm gl.!1.d Ic~~b.~ck here. I plan to
be in Milford for quite aWhile," he add-
ed.

• CENTURY'S ANNUAL 3DA Y ONL Y

YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE
STo40% OFF

EVERYTHING
STEREO'STV's ANTENNAS•

COLOR TV UNIDEN
RECEIVER

MOTOR
DRIVE25"DIAo

• 1 Year Warranty
Reg. 51988

NOW ,
1

$1688~~y '42" per month
.l

SATELLITE ANTENNA• .19"DIAo
See The Satellite Experts

Stereo Mts.

•
COLOR TV

Remote
Control13"DIAo
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'ONLY 187

• tJL THE VIDEO and AUDIO \EXPERTS.

CENTURY ELECTRONICS
I.

8028 W. Grand River
In The Woodland Plaza 227·5422 Mon·FfI 9·7.

Tues, Wed, Thurs 9·6. Sat 9·5•
\
t
I

South ~yon Collision, Irie.
Michigan License No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to GuaranteeColor Match

Chief E2 Unar If to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available • Corvelles
• Towing Available • Fieros
: Auto Glass • Outside Frame
• Welding Work Welcomed!

150 E. McHattls'
437 -61 00 Beltind Cot. Markel

7:30 105:30 M-F
7:301012Sal.

MILFORD-Pure privacy! Private drive
leads to exec. ranch on 10.06 scenic
acres. Stone frpl. in FA & doorwall to
16x40 Indoor pool. If entertainment is
part of your lifestyle or job, this is the
house for you! $249,000. Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI-Exec. home In one of Novl's
IInest subs. Spectacular entry to FR. wi·
vaulted ceiling and frpl. Island kitchen
wllge. eating area. 4 BR·s .. 2'h Baths,
wooded lot. $149.850. Call 478-9130 ERA
RYMALSYMES

LYON TWP.-EnJoy nature at Its best.
Quiet, peacefUl living In excellent area
offers 4 BR's., 2'h Baths. Custom buill
colonial on 5 acres. Lge. kit. any woman
would enjoy. 3 stall barn. Extra Ige. gar.
Don't miss out on this onel $109,800.Call
..78-9130ERA RYMAL. SYMES

PholOby JOHN GALLOWAY

Continental Boring owner Robert Tringali llkes Millord
location .

.,

The New 1986 14 hp C~~fI~Tractor _with ~~" snowblowe! • •
and chams

- ~GERSOLL
Reg. 52799

Sale

Snowblowers and blades in stock - call for prices
New Hudson Power

53535Grand Riverat Haas 313 437-1444

BIG SPLITTING DEAL
Kelley Log Splitter

12 Ton Reg. $1.395.00

SALE $84500

Also available in 8 HP Model
al comparable 53VlOgS

New Hudson Power
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, sat. 9·3

53535 Grand River at Haas • 437-1444

.14 hp twin cast iron sleeve Briggs
and Stratton engine

• 5 speed transmission
• Casl iron front axle

SALES PERSON
OFTHE
YEAR
FIL

SUPERFISKY
FOUR MILLION

DOLLARS
IN SALES

"CALL US TODAY
478·9130

ModelVT114
• Heavy welded double channel

frame
• Implement lift assist
• Lights and electric start

Not everyone is lucky enough to suc-
ceed in a career field that is both per·
sonally enjoyable and challenging, and
also offers the opportunity for economic
advancement.

But that was the case for Robert Tr-
ingali, owner of Continental Boring In-
corporated, a machining company that
moved into Milford Village in early
November.

"I started working in machine shops
when I was 18years old," Tringali said.
"I always liked machining. It came
easy to me, and I was good at it. I
stayed in the field that I enjoyed, and I
have succeeded at it."

But that success has not been without
setbacks for the Dearborn native.

After IS years in the machining
business, soliciting contracts from the
likes of Ford Motor Company and John
Deere, Tringali still must work more
than 50 hours a week to maintain his
sales and keep on top of the quality
workmanship he demands.

Tringali began Continental Boring
with a partner in 1971, opening their
first location in Dearborn Heights.
While the economy seemed ad-
vantageous for expansion, Continental
moved to Farmington, and then to
another larger facility in Farmington
Hills.

"We moved when we thought things
were going well," Tringali said. "But
we never used more than a third of that
building, and the whole company need-
ed to be restructured. We needed to
streamline to be more efficient."

The last five years brOUghteconomic
depression for many machining com·
panies, Tringali said. Continental Bor-
ing survived, but not without losses.

"We finally started to pick up in
1985," he said.

Tringali developed a strategy for sur-
vival ina tough market.

"I bOUghtout my partner two years
ago, and began to restructure the com-
pany. I wanted to re-size the opera-
tion," he said.

A logical, but overlooked place for the
smaller company, was practically in
Tringali's backyard.

"I hat! always liked the Milford area.
I use to come here when I was a kid. I'd
spend time in the tent City~at Camp
Dearborn, and I would come into town.
Later, I moved here, and I knew that

...-ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.--..........

,

RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 - /'

oS HP Bngos & Stratton engone0delenlvalve 06'· wedge
ohigh speed road hres 02 slage pump 027 ,nch capac,ty

LYON TWP.- This is country /lvlng on 4
acres. yet only minutes to x-ways &
shopping. 4 BR's .. 2 Baths & Basement
can be solar htg. & hol water. All this for
only $114,900. Call 478-9130ERA RYMAL
SYMES

NOVI-Country sub w/wlndlng road &
lols of trees surrounding this 3 BR., 2'h
Bath brick ranch. It features formal OR.•
oversize dinette area all kit .. plus Florida
room. Full bsm\. & 2 car garage. Buyer
Protection Plan Incl. Only $77,900. Call
478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES

SALEM-Very attractive 3 BR. ranCh. All
natural woodwork. Finished basement
w/bar. All this sits on 2 acres $80 500
Call"78-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES ' .
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Business Briefs

DR. MARK BOWERS CATHY BERES

DR. MARK BOWERS, a Milford chiropractor, recently was
elected to the Board of Directors of the Michigan Fellowship of
Straight Chiropractors. Bowers also has served as treasurer for the
state association. He currently is practicing at 216 East Commerce
Road, two blocks east of Main Street, in Milford.

CATHY BERES has been appomted vice president of J. Walter
Thompson USA, Inc. advertising firm's Chicago office. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrison of Northville.

Before joining J. Walter Thompson, Beres worked as accout
representative for N.W. Ayer/Chicago from 1976-81.She joined JWT/-
Chicago in 1981as account representative and now holds the title of
Vice President, Senior Account Supervisor.

Beres has a BA in Advertising from Michigan State University.
She resides in Chicago with her husband, Louis, and son, Drew.
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~ . ~~ Calendar of Events: I~
~ • Singles Ski - Beginning Jan. 19 ""

l~ :iiII!I
~ Every Sunday, 6-10:30 p.m. ~
~ Entertainment, Snacksl Introductions ~@ ~~ • Newport Spree Ski Weekend ii,I January 17-18-19 ~
~ SkiRaces• Entertainment • Dancinii. Dining ~
~ • National Learn to Ski Week ~I January 27 thru February 2nd

~

ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
~ Every Sunday & Wednesday 8:30 p.m. tit ?

I beginning Feb. 19th

, ...; 4141 Bauer Road - Brighton, MI

I.'Snow Report and Information Numbers HOURS'I BusinessOffice & Generallnformalion .. 313-229-9581Sun. 9a.m.-10:30
~. 24-HourRecordedSnowCondilions& M.-Th. 10a.m.-10:309Special Events..•..... ; .••.........•.•. 313-227-1451Fri. 10a.m.-11p.m.• ;~~mlf_.~:~~

WildBird Feed Oats or Corn

$7S~'b.bag
$695

1001bs.
10% off by the ton

r----------------~I COUPON I
I s100 off any 50 Lb. Bag of Bird I
I Feed or Sunflower Seeds :
I with this coupon - expires Jan. 31, 1986 ..._-------~--------Wixom Co-operative

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom 624-2301

unlen
HOME HEATING OIL
• Home Delivery
-125 Gal. Minimum

'",.

.__----------r----------$1 099 APPROVED
I. OPEN ACOUNT

CASH
ONLY

LEEMeN OIL
474-5110

1-800-922-9911 •
,,

.'-"-V/SIC.:....
'..

DOUGLAS TEUBERT, FIC, who has offices at 660Horton Street in
Northville, has qUalified for'membership in the prestigious MUlion
Dollar Round Table (MDRT). He is a district representative for
Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal insurance society.

The MDRT is an independent association of more than 17,000life
insurance agents, each of whom must meet strict ethical and produc-
tion membership requirements. The association is recognized na-
tionally as the standard of life insurance sales performance.

Approximately five percent of the world's life insurance agents
are certified as MDRT members each year. These professionals repre-
sent more than 50 nations and territories as well as nearly 500 life in-
surance companies. .

Teubert, who joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1981, offers life and
health insurance, annuities, mutual funds and other fraternal benefits
to Lutherans in the area. He is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's
Karl Mueller Agency, headquartered in Rochester.

LINDA S. BURNS, 30, of Northville is Republic Airlines' newest
flight attend~t. ,Burns and 21 other classmates recently graduated
from the airlme s four-week flight attendant training program in
Atlanta.

B~s has begun her duties as a flight attendant at Republic's
DetrOit crew base. During training, she learned awareness of
customer needs, passenger service techniques, emergency medical
procedures, first-aid practices and federal rules and regulations
governing air transportation.

A 1973graduate of Stevenson High School in Livonia Burns earned
~ a~iate's de~~ in appl~ed science from Schooicraft College,
Llvoma. Before jommg Republic, she was a registered nurse working
the operating room at Metropolitan West Hospital in Westland.

Republic is the nation's seventh largest airline with a route system
extendiJ?g to mo~ than 100cities in ~ states, Canada and the Cayman
Islands m the Canbbean. Itoffers major connecting service in Detroit
Minneapolis/St. Paul and Memphis. '

RANDY MARTIN, 24, started his new assignment as manager of
the Domino's Pizza store inSouth Lyon on January 9.

Martin replaces Lori Helwig, who moved on to another position at
Domino's Walled Lake pizza store.

Martin also worked for Domino's stores in Walled Lake and
Waukegan, illinois, before accepting the South Lyon position. A resi-
dent of Redford, the new manager is now looking for a home in the
South Lyon area,

•

UveStoek~
HauOng IlIlIII:IIII

• Grain Hauling

Four different kinds of
sweet feed made
daily. Use ours, or we
can make yours.
Grinding also done.
EVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675Shefpo Road • New Hudson. Michigan 48165

(313) 437-1723
Langs Dealer - Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Une of Carnallon Feeds" Custom Feed Made
Dally In the Historical New Hudson EleYator

56601 Grand River
New Hudson' 437-1423

New Hudson Lumber

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS \

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

-Ingrown Toenails - Bunions
- Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
- Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (Hands & Feet) - Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS _
Hoursby appolntmenlDR. H. LEFKOWITZ MostMajor I nu-,
lIlCludlllQevenlngs& DR I STEINER InsurancePlans c:::::JJ;:::;i.Saturdays. • • Accepted ~,

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, lakeview Plaza

\... FREEInitial Consultation" 'Treatment.lab, X-rays.b'lIedtoInsurance887 -5800 ~

THE ENERGY STORE
featuring the latest in woodburning heating

-What better way to beautify your home • Save money on heating costs
- Not be totally reliant upon utilities

THAN WITH A NEW FIREPLACE INSERT OR WOOOSURNING STOVE

" Fireplace gl888doors-
custom or standard

, • Fireplace heat exchangers
-Gas log II

CHIMNEY CLEANING AVAILABLE
Alto S.ve On Stove Pipet. Fireplace. Tool Sets & Accessories

N•• 'oullon' THE ENERGY STORE
MnHI OHLAND RD. 'PONTIAC 117" MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA
,{aCrOIl'romponuaclo.lttandalrportl (bet 5&8M,loRdI

III-4HO 427-3300

...

THE NOVI mGH SCHOOL Marching Band has been invited to _ _-
perform at the 1986Detroit Auto Show for the third consecutive year. : -

Drumming up excitement for the show which opened January 11at·
Cobo Hall are four members of the Wildcat Marching Band with Band.. -
Director Craig Strain <left) and Jack Williams (third from left) of-
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

Tickets for the Auto Show are $4. Children under 12accompanied
by an adult are admitted free. Senior citizens also are admitted free.

.
----- -----COUPON-----------,-:· .-. -: ' $500 FREE ~<~
: SAVE $5.00 OFF f -
• Our Low Prices • -
• With this coupon, Min. 150 gals. I. _

Ask About Volume Discounts I.:
1~:

FISHER FUEL : : ~.- :..~-:
1
I •
1
1

Expires 1-22-86 '~ .~
I- :• IWE BEAT COMPETITION I . -=-.t:'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I, ,
, ) .
, ,'~".' ."':------~'"::
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~ _ "t
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FREE
\ STOCKING CAP
I!~the first 2,(jOOyouths (14 & under)

courtesy of Seven-up .:':.•
'.

'.

.
\

\ Sat. JAN18 • 2 pmIfIJ!...vs. Calgary Flames
Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
( and all TicketWorld Outlets
t ,

CI fARGE BY PHONE (313) 567.7500 :' :..------------------------ .."1 ~p STORE COUPON 1" I.·, :IdfBt Save30e on any multi-packof I'.':'
1 18oz. bo"les or12oz.cansor 1 : ..
1 .Ingle 2·lIler bo"le of Regularor Diet7UP I. ~".,
1 101tllDtUII V wlIItltl_IOC.\OO~OIl1ltc OOO_ec IlOIlGloftgPI-.. ..... ""lIltc_ I':':'
I Comply_lilt 01_ ""ff ""'_0_ .....c_ ,'... '''-"' --"'0 ....' wc..... Of "'""'.... I' .

$lOCk .. r_ ..CO\IPOIIS """, be - UllOft ,-., eo... 'tOt""" _. ','D OI'C Gooo...., .. lilt .... •• '1 - '"lilt !UP ACoCoftoOo Dry 80"""0 COInIlOI'\o Of 00!I0rl VQoG- "'_'00 .. '''''''''10 Consumt< 1 ," ,""'" poy...., '_10 lOOtS'" 0lIO.. _ ''''''''''' co..ooo llft PulC.... . .•I 30C - Of """"'0" IU""IC Conooo Dry Bo-..ng Compan, .. Oto'Oo' lnol 30C 1 ,.
1

llHcft 0QIy 110 0tlt00l U1.a'Jg -
OFF 0lItl..,.,.. -If 21, ,... 1 ..
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AMERICAN
CANCER SOaETY~ '.
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• •
O:ne local call places a want ad in
oyer 125,465 homes through the'
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

•

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rale
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' lor
\ repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage Sale, Lost. Wanted
To Jlenl. Situatoons Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec-
10r1 Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
:Display

• - Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
tol 3.30 p.m. Friday. lor that
week's edItIon. Read your
advertIsement the hrst tome
It appears. and report any
error immedlalely. Shgerl-
LlvMlgston Newspapers wIll
norlssue credIt lor errors In
ad~ alter the Illst Incorrect
In~ertlon.

POLICY STATEMENT' A" llCl.. rUling
published In Sligor/Llylngston
Newspaper. Is subject to tho condJ.
"ons *tatld It I the applicable rate eatd.
copfe. 01 whlc/l are o.II'-bIe lrom IIle
advertising department. Sliger/ ..
Livingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main,
NO'lllYllle. Michigan ~lS1 t:l13J3Go
'700 Snoer/L1vingston Newa.papers
reseReI tho right not to accept an
a4'1et1lse,"S order SUo.r/U....ngston
N..... _. llCltake<s hOve no authori-
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pubhc.ation 01 an advertisement shall
constltut. llno' acceplOnCe 01 IIle
~y.rtIS#-,·s order.

EQUJI Hou$lnO Opportunity statement We
are pledged 10 the It«er and ac:Mrlt 01 U S
pOlicy for IN ac"6rlemenf 01equal ftOu.
IftQ opportumt)' throughout the Hatlon w.
encourage and support an .mrma ......
advefbsmo and marteUng program in
*,,~h there ate no twrietalO Obtain h0us-
Ing b6c;ause 01 race. eotor. ref~ or ~
rional origin

equal HouSing Opportunity alogan
, EQual HouSing Oppottunit'y •

Table 1II-IIlustrabOn
of Publbher • Notiee

Publl!he". Notice An reat estate~,.
ed In thIs newsooaDer Is subject to 1M
Federal fait Hou~ng Act Of ._ whk:h
make, It tllegal 10 advertls. "any
preteren<:e, lirmlabon, or d,KtiminaUon
based on race. COlor. rehglOn or naoonal
origIn Of any tntentlon 10 fNke any auch
prefetenco.lamltabOn. 01' discriminatiOn .,
Thl. newspaper WI nof "l"IOWIngly.c;C~f
any advertising 101' real estate wt\ieh Is in
wiOIaUon 01 the law Our readers .r. I

hereby inlotmed that aU dwening, actver·
USed in thtS nenp.aper are .vailabkt on an
eQual oPPOrtunity
(FROoe77-f.,Fd.,,3-J1·77.I..csa m)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under Slooo 241
Aulo Parts & ServIce 220
AuioS Wanted 225
Boats & EqUip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& EqUIp. 21~
Construction Equip. 2211
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolessional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
SlIuatlons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominoums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
Llvong Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SlIes
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanled to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condomlnoums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargaon Barrel
BUIlding Malenals
Christmas Trees
Electronocs
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
MIscellaneous 107
M,scellaneous Wanted 108
Musicallnslruments 106
OfhceSupphes 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bongo
card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpecIal NotIces

155
153
152
151
154
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Northville Record
(313)348-3022 ~

• dreen Sheet Novi News
·S/Jopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

. South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
•• (313)227-4437
=t/artland Herald Shopping Guide=: (313)227-4436

F.owlerviJIe Review Shopping Guide
:: (517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
• (517)548-2570

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST ~

~

.' CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
'"

VISA

064
078

069
06S
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
on
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

e ::absolutely:FREE
All Jiems offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
mllst be exactly that. free
to lhose responding. This
new~paper makes _no
charge for these listings,
but> re'strlcts use &10_
residential. Sliger 1-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-

ejlvlduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free',' ad no later than 3:30
p.m. 'Friday for next week
publlj;alion.

001 Absolutely Free

ANTIQUE upright plano.
needs some work. can be
restor'ed. (51n546-7539.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Ireeeto good homes. Shots and
iIIormlng already done.
(313)227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre.
saturdays.
AFFECTIONATE. spayed.
golden retriever mix. Ex-
cellent disposition. Great
housepet (3131227-6405.
BEAGLE "Benll" puppy free.
7 weeks old. (3131684-5772.
BEAUTIFUL silky black cat.
Very lovable. Needs a good

•
"ome. call Suo alter 6:30
(313)229-9746.
BLACK lab. Male. 6 months,
quiet temperament, vac-
cinated. (517)546-8252.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of [
Christ, 1385 Grand River, 7-
8:30p.m. Mondays.

001 Absolutely Free

MEDIUM slle male dog.
Neutered, vaccinated. non-
shedding. 1Yl years. (313)684-
0488.
MORRIS type cat. 3 years,
declawed and neutered.
(313)684-4435.
MOVING, 4 room sile rugs
free.{313~.
SIX week pups. Dad English
Sheep dog. (313)437-8090alter
5 p.m.
SPRINGER Spaniel. 10 Months
old male. neutered, very
lovable. (313)231·2032.
SEVENTEEN week pup. Mom.
German Shepherd. Dad.
possible hound. (51n223-3824.
SHEPHERD. Neutered male.
Obedient, friendly.
housebroken, vaccinated.
Alter 6 p.m. (313)227-9394.
SHEPHERD Mix. Male.
medIum sized. vaccinated,
housebroken, S months.
(313)349-7448.
THREE 6 month old kittens. To
QOOd home. (517)223-9709.
lWO lemale guinea pIgs (iliac)
to a good home. (313)348.3437.
lWO large Beagles. ready to
start. (517)223-8339.
lWO cute Cohoctah kittens.
One black. one gray. litter
trained. (517)546.5637.
VERY rare Woolersnuffer pup-
pies. 6 weeks. Male and
lemale. (3131227-3686.
ZJG.ZAGsewing machine with
cams. works. Free. you take •
(313)437-()735.

lIQ2 Happy Ads

DOUBLE bed. matress and
springs and shower doors.
(3131227-2759.

CLOTHING. Church of Christ.
Tuesday: 6 to 8 p.m. (3131229- .... ....J
7051.

NOTICES ~l
.:ARL Y American COUCh,

brown, decent shape. Alter
6 p.m., (3131229-8060.
EJCTRAODINARY good
natured. very loving male, 8
month old black and white cat.
Family has moved and lelt him
abandonod. Requires much
love and attention. Great wllh
kids and litter trained. Named
Othello. (3131227-9482.
FHEE lemale cat to good
home. Call alter 3 (517)546-
7942,

•"REE gara:le sale Items. Take
some or all. (313)81&-5286.
FREE Chihuahua. Female, IIx·
ed, Iree to good home.
(313)229-6384.
FEMALE Springar Spaniel.
Purebred. no papers. (313)81&-
8372.
FREE to good home. Darling 5
month old lemale blue and
cream kitten. Two shots. Full
grown "Morris" type male cat.
(517)548-3072.
HUSKIE pup. Good home

•
,anted. Housebroken. allec·

.Ionate. 5 months. (313)685-
9418.
HALF Pit Bull puppies.
(3\3)437·7455.
LOVABLE cute mut puppies II
Great pets I Need good
hollies. (313)437-9337.
LOVABLE Black Lab mix to
good home. Male. (313)231·
1178.
LONG.HAIRED Shepherd
mixes, 15 weeks. Stable, car·
In homes onl • 51 25.

• gas dryer, works. Also 2
occasional chairs. (517)548-
7*.

110 SpecIal Notices

ATIORNEY. Gary Lentl.
DIvorce.Irom $325. Drunk driv-
Ing, Irom $300. One simple
Will: $60. (313)227·1055.
(313)669-3159.
ANIMAL Ioversl Save a petl
Temporary loster homes
urgently needed. Call (313)878-
2581.
BON-A· ROSE GIFT SHOP
SALE: 40% off all Christmas
Items. 56808 Grand River, New
Hudson, MI. Tuesday. Salur-
dayl0 a.m.-5 p.m.
CABBAGE Patch clothes lor
now and Easter. Get your
orders In early. Handsmocked
dresses. (313)632-7893.

DOLLS BY JOAN
Want to make a porcelain baby
cIoll? Join us January 22
through 24.We are offering a 3
day aemlnar for $27. Complete
your doll In 3. 2 hour sessions.
You dress. Sign up now. 2719
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
2529.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's. all oc-
casion music. Ask lor AI.
(3131229-2863.

FREE pregnancy lest and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
FREE: Leam a new cral1.
South Lyon Laundromat
presents Ginger Wilson
January 30 and 31, 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Demonstretlons and In-
"ructions In needlepunch and
atenclilng.
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FOOD Co-Op In LIvingston
County open lor new
members. No order meetings,
no working. Grocery items,
baked goods, cheese. Iresh
meats. naturalloods and sup-
plments. We save on It all! For
details call (517)546-2726.
HEART-UTE sound. Proles-
slonal D.J. 's lor all occasions.
The best prices. (3131449-8735.
I. Thomas P. O·Dell. am no
longer with Dave and Tom's
Barber Shop located at 9996 E.
Grand River, Brighton. and I
will not be responsible lor
debts incurred In my name
other than by myself.
LETIERS: can't write a letter
and get your message across?
Let us do it for you! Letters
composed and typed lor
business, personal and finan-
cial reasons. Call alter 6 p.m.
and ask lor Chuck. (313)685-
:f187.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
WILLS

PROBATE
ANANCIAL PLANNING

BUSINE5S-cORPORATIONS
COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY
OTHER LEGAL

SERVICES AVAILABLE
Appointments In your home or
business. No first lee con-
sultation.

LEGAL NETWORK
P.O. Box 156

Hartland. MI. 48029
(313)832-7271

PREGNACY HELPLINE
(3131229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests. conlldentlal.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
~ta ProcesSino
Word Processingsee"t.,.,

Accounhng
Your pr&f1Mf'Of

a proresstonal tareer
Flnone .. I.",

Day & Evenlngctasses
Placement aSSistance

Call today: 476-3145
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BRIGHTON. Mystic lake Hills.
executive 2 story Spanish
style home on 2Yl acres. 4
Bedrooms with master suite.
stUdy. 3 fireplaces. lnground
heated pool. $235.000. By
owner. (313)227-5769.
BRIGHTON, 2 or 3 bedroom,
lYl car attached garage with
work shop and pantry. All
lenced backyard. Close to ex-
pressway. Move In condition.
$43.900. You have to see. Call
Chris. (313)227-2673.
BRIGHTONIYou save real
eslate commission. Newer 3
bedroom, walk-out basement.
lar;~ decl:. lake access.
$54,900.(313)231·9004.
BRIGHTON. Walking dIstance
Irom school In downtown. 2
bedrooms. possible 3rd, large
city lot and walkout basement.
$52,900.(313)229-5504.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Charming older
Cape Cod In the city. Fenced
yard. Healalator fireplace.
Brick barbecue. Only $51.900.
Call Joyce at PREVIEW PRO-
PERTIES. (313)227-2200.(R92n

BRIGHTON
$35,900

Immaculate 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch. lenCed yard.
All appliances Including
washer and dryer. Great x-
way access. Call Marge
Everhart. The liVingston
Group. (3131227-4600.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHiP: New
3,850 sq. It. custom designed
and custom buill home on
almost 2 acres. Outstanding!
$215.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.

Ichweltzer
Iillol Eltole.InC.

_~Better
I I"'"HC2~f.~~·

PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr. great In virtue,
rich In miracles, kinsman 01
Christ, Intercessor 01 all who
Invoke your aide In time 0\
need. Ipray to you to use your
God1llven power to aid me In
my urgent petition. In return, I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glorlas. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never lalls. Say lor 9 days.
RESPECTABLE lemale needs
ride (Irom same or lamlly) to
Florida or Mississippi. Help
with expenses. (313)2M154.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
\050% savings. (3131227-5966.

TOP DOLLAR paid lor your
diamonds and coins. Just
Coins, 1039 Novl Road, Nor·
thvllle. (3131348-8340.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone, check
references. Gel what you pay
Iorll Jim. (517)548-2587.
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349-1515
NOVI-NORTHVILLE AREA. A special setllng on
the Commons With a lovely view 01 the woods
enhances this lour bedroom Colonial In North
Hills Estates. All the desired features are present
as well as many newer appointments lor your
family's enjoyment. Flexible occupancy. $127.500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Older 3 or 4 bedroom home
in "Cabbage Town," includes dining room. 1st
floor laundry. garage and basement. Low pnce
reflects maintenance needs. This could be a
charmer. $57.900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Older 2 bedroom home in
quiet, restful surroundings. Dining room. base-
ment. two car garage. Hardwood floors
throughout. Walk to downtown Northville. $67.500.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
1!!.1 437.2056
;:- 5-22·5150

NEW MORTGAGE RATES ARE AS LOW
AS 10% FOR QUAUFYING BUYERSI

BUILDING SITES
2 acres. roiling. horses allowed. $16.900.
5 acres. wooded. Dexter schools. $18.000.
2.46 acres. country SUb. trees, close to Xway,
$19.900.
2.4 acres. wooded. perked. survey. $22.500.
1.5 acres in exclusive Deer Creek. underground
utilities. $23.000.
6.6 wooded acres. private dnve next to Deer Creek
Sub •• survey. perk. well Is In. $27.900.
6 acres. pond. survey. perk. underground ullhlles.
gas. $28.000.
10 acres. rolling, exclusive sub. well IS In. septic is
in. underground utilities. gas. $40.000.
1 acre wooded. commercial zoning. lor offices.
storage. $25.000.

William Decker Realtors, Inc.
670 S. Main Street, Plymouth

455-8400

I.~I
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Homeowner
participation
available! Or we
can do It all!
Over 50 new and eXCiting
deslQns.
Or bung in y'0ur own plans.
Actively bUildIng on owner's lols In
LiVingston. Washtenaw. Wayne and
Oakland Counties.

BRIGHTON
$59,900

3 bedroom brick ranch on
almost 1 acre. large kitchen.
Fireplace In living room, large
lamlly room. lull basement.
2Yl car garage. Great X·way
access. lake prlvlllges on
School Lake. call Marge
Everhart. The Livingston
Group. (3131227-4600.

BRIGHTON. BrandyWine
Farms. By owner. 1acre lot. 4
bedroom colonial, and den.
large country kitchen. lamlly
room with fireplace, sunroom
with woodburnlng stove. din-
Ing room and living room, rais-
ed wood deck with awning, 3
car garage. circle drive.
$149.900. (313)229-49n.

>
1 •
\ .

BRIGHTON quad. Approx-
Imately 1.900sq. 11. Walk-out. 4
bedrooms. finished base-
ment. 2 lull baths. fireplace,
central air, 2~ attached
garage. $100.000. (313)229-
5449.

UNI-TECH TELEPHONE SER-
VICES. Open 8 to 8 p.m. six
days a week. (313)887-9812.
Phone repairs and phone
sales. The alternative to high
phone Installation. Jacks in-
stalled and pre wires.

011 BIngo BRIGHTON schools. 10076
Falrlane. $114.900. Cuslom
ranch on 1YJ wooded acres. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, living
room with fireplace. lamlly
room with fireplace and wet
bar, rec room. 2 car garage
plus out building. Many more
extras. call Beverly Smith at
the livingston Group (313)227-
4800 or (3131229-5412.

SPARKLING CLEAN SOUTH LYON
3 BEDROOM Condo in Colonial Acres Coop. Well decorated in
neutral tones. Beautifully finished basement. 50and over com-
munity, $51,500.

344·1800
41766W.10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

012 Car Pools

015 Lost

BLACK Labrador lost vicinity
Rushton and Nine Mile Roads.
(313)437-7420.
CARPENTER'S l001s. MaIn St.
and Commerce Rd. Reward 01-
fered. (313)887-1555.

BRIGHTON 4370 Elderberry.
$112.000.Beautiful executive 4
bedroom home. 2 lull baths.
living room. lamily room with
fireplace. paved circular drive.
Many more extras. Call Bever·
Iy Smith at the livingston
Group. (313)227-4600 or
(3131229-5412.

FEMALE Dachund. 5 years
okl. Brown. Called Brunle.
Reward. (313)349-0267.
FEMALE English Setter. white
with black. MllIord area.
ReWard. (313)684-1118.

------------------------------Save 21%
on your next Real Estate Listing

Offer good until Feb. 28, 1986.

Carol
Mason

\C?~
'.

bedrooms.
. lng room,

more lor
ore to tell you about

aye to do Is call.

Our offIce IS closed on Wednesdays. Please call
your agent al their personal number.

816 Found BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 lull baths. basement
and garage. Energy efficient.
S68.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.

42400Twelve Mile, Novl, MI48050
(313) 349-6800
At Twelve Oaks

Oller Available only at Century 21East.
Please present coupon at time oillsting.------------------------------

~ t!!o~ "FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
11526 Highland Rd. (M-S9), Hartland (313) 632-7880

Ann Arbor (313) 971-7300

1ST OFFERING ON THIS SUPER TOWN HOUSE.
leatures dmmg room. kItchen with appliances.
den WIth cedar closet, rec room. 2 bedrooms, 1 lull
bath and 2 hall baths. Club house with inground
pool. $44.700.

NICE STARTER HOME on tree lined street in
South Lyon. Formal dining room. 4 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. 1st. 1I00r laundry. deck and porch. Newer
lurnace and hot water heater. 2 Car garage with
workshop. $47.200.

BEAUTIFUL SHADY OAKS SUB. - Nice ranch
home features super lamily room in walilout base-
ment. dining room. 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths, 1st
floor laundry, deck and porch. 2 Car attached and 2
car detached garage. Newer septic field. $89.900.

COZY RANCH on 7 acres with 2 bedrooms, dining
room. kitchen with appliances. 1st. 1I00r laundry
and porch. Now you can have your horses!! land
contract avaIlable. $79.900.

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL ON 5 ACRES - Private
road. 4 Bedrooms. 2'h baths. lamily room with
fireplace, central air and basement. Acreage spllt-
table. Great area lor horses. 660' Road frontage.
$129.500.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

MALE puppy. 12 weeks,
Hacker and Mt. Clemens.
(313)227-3140.
SHEPHERD mix male. black
and Ian. Clyde and U5-23.
(313)227-9584.

BRIGHTON-QN 2 ACRES

We're located
conveniently on
Highland Rd.
(M-59) 1 mile
east of US23

.'
"

WHITE and black cat. Male.
Short hair. (313)227-9584.

Brand new colonial. 3
bedrooms. 2Yl baths. 24 x 30
garage. Near Spencer School.
Only $79.895. Call Milt at
(313)229-8431. The Livingston
Group.

@
(CU'l~

OPrORrUMTY

ENERGY
PACKAGE

AVAtLABLE

• 2x6 construction
outside walls

• R-24 sidewalls
• R·38 ceilings

• High performance wood Insulated
windows

• 96% elllclency lurnace 10 save luel!

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE
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Don't Buy
Any Furniture

'til
January 24th
HURON

VALLEY
FURNITURE
684-2265

BRIGHTON
AREA

Full brick. 3 bedroom ranch.
lYl baths. 2Yl attached
garage. large kitchen. Formal
dining room. Spacious living
room with IIreplace and door-
wall to deck overlooking spr-
ing led pond. large solid barn
with lost and horse stalls.
Fenced pasture area. All this
on 18Yl beautiful wooded
e::re:l. Land contr:lct :arms
available! $9<4.500. (G-119) Call
Marge Everhart. The Liv-
~"Bs~onGroup. (313)227-4600.

LOVELY well kept home In the City of Northville.
Older home with 3 bedrooms, lormal dining room.
basement. 2 car garage. Sellers are motivated.
$79.900. ,

CUTE starter or retiree home in Northville. Walk to
downtown. 2 Bedrooms. presently rented for $500
per month, could be a great investment. Lot alone
Is worth $35.000. total price, $39.900.

1.66 ACRES zoned multiple. Sewer water tap Ins
Iree Irom city lor right 01 way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern till final
mortgage. $55,000.

SOUTH LYON Schools. 6 Acres on lovely private
drive. Front Is partially wooded, has septic. well
and electric. Sets around all newer homes. Has
great potential. Has set up 10' trailer while you
build. $39,900.

~icfjJif21
EAST, INC.
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FOWLERVILLE
HANDYMAN

SPECIAL
$27.900

Two bedrooms, lull basement.
Low down payment. long term
land contract. Low monthly
payments. House Is In good
-shape but needs some work.
-call Marge Everhart, The Liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
or (5m546-4281.

fOWLERVILLE. Priced 510,000
below accessed value. Possi-
ble 4th bedroom on 2nd lloor
Is approximately 15x15.Lots 01
storage. 2 acres with pond.
Great buy al 562,900. Call

'Kathy at PREVIEW PROPER-
TIES.(517)546-7550.(F621)
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, split-
level. 1 bath, rough pIping lor
second bath. Excellent home
lor small lamlly. $49,500. 3
bedroom Colonial, H; bath, 2
ear garage. S53,5OO. Will con·

• sider opllon to buy. Allia Con·
strucllon. (313)229-8007 or
(5tn546-9791.
HAMBURG. Just reduced 3
bedroom trl-leve" 24x40 It.

• pole barn, concrete floor, 220
I service. 16x32 above ground

pool. Owners anxious!
579,900.Call Randy Meek, THE
'LIVINGSTON GROU P,

· (313)227-4600.(W179)
HIGHLAND. 1984 Execullve

• English Tudor. 3 bedrooms, 2
1 baths. walk-out basement. 5
,acres, pond. Privacy. Many
• extras. Exchange. lease/·
• option. (313)887-6293. I

HAMBURG. By owner, 1.756
· sq. It. trl-level on acre. 3
~bedrooms, 2 baths, lamlly
'room. fireplace, wet bar.
; .Anderson windows, walk-out
.' upper flower levels. Heated.
· finished, 2'h car garage plus

1'h car garage. Quallly
throughout. 576,500. (313)231-
1292.

IHOWELL:20acres 01park-like
Iacreage. Barn with living
'quarters. Sprlng·led pond.
iSplillable. Land contract
,terms. 5135,000. REALTY
iWORLDVAN'S. (313)227-3455.
!HOWELL: Prime hunling land.
: 12.3acres close to Indian Lake
\ and State Game Area. Excep-
f 1I0nally clean 3 bedroom
• home. Must see. $54,900.
; REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
• (313)227-3455.iHOWELL: Quad, 2,656 sq. It.
I 14.93acres, hardwOOdtrees, 2
• ponds. Open see-thru kitchen
; to family room, fireplace.
I 5112,000. REALTY WORLD
• VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
lHOWELL. Excepllonal value.
• BeautifUl 3 bedroom ranch,
l'over-sized 2'h car garage.

Huge site, next to wOOded
land. Deck and water
privlliges. $44,000. Call Hilda
Wlscher. Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005.
HOWELL. Darling aluminum
ranch near lake. Large garage.
basement, natural fireplace.
Carpeted throughout. Must
sell. Immediate occupancy.
(517)546-9393.
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch.
2'h car garage, large lenced
lot, lots 01 extras, $49000call
any lime (313)632-6105.

• HIGHLAND by owner. Large
: greatroom with lire place.
< ~ Florida room, 2 bedrooms up,

2 baths, lower level bedroom
and lamlly room. S68,9OO. Ad·

- diliona' 1.69acres with garage
, and lake Irontage available.

(313)887-4573.
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch
on ~ acre In SUb. Finished
walk-out basement with 4th
bedroom lor privacy. 3 baths,
10x16 glass enclosed patio,

- 2'h allached garage. Must
f see. 1.1.59 and US-23 area.
• $68,000owner. (313)632·7250.

HOWELL. Just reduced! Fan-
tastic 1,700sq. It. 3 bedroom

: > home neslled In the middle 01
'5 WOOdedacres. 2'h baths,

cathedral ceiling lamlly room
wllh fan and heatalator
IIreplace. Owner moving out
01state. For more details, call
Kline Real Estate, (313)227-
1021.(26)
HOWELL SChools. Country
seiling, colonial, 3 bedroom,
2'h car garage, 2'h bath, 5
acres, barn. $76,000.Call alter
5:30weekdays. (313)266-5518.
HARTLAND. Spoliess starter
home on double lots across
Irom Handy Lake, with beach
and dock 200 yards away.
Quiet street 2 minutes Irom
US-23. Fireplace with
heatalator. Priced for quick
sale at only $49,900.Call Bob
Thompson at PREVIEW PRD-
PERTIES.(313)227·2200.(N509)

. 'HOWELL. Completely relur-
:. blshed home on double
• lenced·ln lot, beautllully land·

scaped. New kitchen, baths,
- all new drywall, plush
, carpeting, thermo tlll-out Win-

dows. Beautllulllll $56,900.
Call Renae Hockaday at
PREVIEW PROPERTIES.
(313)227·2200.(W524)
HOWELL. Beaulllul brick
Ranchon almost 2 acres close
to the City. Cathedral celling In
sunken lamlty room with
natural brick fireplace. Open
kitchen. $69,900.Call Pat Kelty

J at PREVIEW PROPERTIES.
(5171546-7550.(C3561

.,,.
r••

..
I~

& " •.
...I,.. DRASTIC REDUCTION on Ihls 5 bedroom bl·level

with extra large rooms. Fireplace In living room
with open floor plan. Secluded 1.5 acres wllh ac·
cess to Bullard Lake In an area 01 fine homes. No.
425. S98,OOO.
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HOWELL. Attracllvely
decorated 3 bedroom home
located lust minutes Irom
Howell. 12x16 deck. ceiling
Ian. water soltener. garage
door opener. Only $59,500.
Call Jerry Schlicker at
PREVIEW PROPERTIES.
(51~7550. (C349)
HOWELL. BRAND NEW CON-
STRUCTION. 3 bedroom
aluminum Ranch on 2'h acres.
Triple windows with sell-
storing screens. Fireplace and
fully carpeted. $56,900. Call
Vicki at PREVIEW PROPER-
TIES. (517)546-7550.(0607)
NOVI. Lovely 4 bedroom ranch
with dynamite locallon on
Meadowbrook Lake In ex-
cellent condlllon. 5132,900.
(313)343.6399.
NOVI: Clark Subdivision, Near
Grand River Novl Road. Flrsl
offering. Asking $50,000.Land
Contract terms available. 3
bedroom rach. 1\; car garage.
'h acre of land. Shirley Cash
Realty (3131543-6488.
PINCKNEY. Large bl-level on
2'h acres. 3 bedrooms plus
den, 2'h baths, family room
wtlh door wall and walk out
deck. Owner/Broker. (313)663-
3997.
PINCKNEY area. Corporale
owned beautllul 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 full baths. walk-out
basement. Huge attached 2'h
car garage. Excellentlocallon
near X-ways. Only aaklng
$56,900 wllh assistance
towards closing costs. Please
call Hilda Wlscher, Real Estate
One. (3131227-5005.
1969 Park Estate. 12x60. ex·
cellent condilion. Must be
moved. 55,600.(3131624-0980.
PINCKNEY. GREAT INVEST-
MENT. Good starter home
with lake privileges to Cordley
Lake. Newly Insulated. Super
locallon. Bring all offers.
534,900. Call Judy Nadzan at
PREVIEW PROPERTIES.
(313)227-2200.(W523)
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom BI-
level, 2 car garage. $54,000
pIus terms. (3131437-11982.
SOUTH LYON. For sale by
owner. 3 bedroom Ranch. 2'h
car garage. 'h acre lot.
Newman Farms Subdivision.
562,900.(3131437-8822.
WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
Completely restored older
home. Once known as
showpiece 01 Webberville.
Oak molding, hardwood
IIoors. $46,000.(3131475-3205.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
bungalow. E. Shore Drive. din-
Ing room, 1'h baths, gas hot
waler heat. basement, 2 car
garage. $49,900.Nelson's Real
Estate, (313)449-4466.(313)449-
4467,1~2-«309.
WHITMORE LAKE. 5 room
home with enclosed porch.
8990 Grove. 525,000.Land Con-
trael. $6.250 down. 5285 per
month plus taxes and In-
aurance. 11% Interest.
Nelson's Real Estate. (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467.1~2-
0309.
WHITMORE LAKE. NEW OF-
FERING. Super 4 bedroom. 2
bath hilltop home. Private lake
beach park included on all-
sport lake. Oversized garage.
Loads of extras. 574,000.Call
Nancy L1togot at PREVIEW
PROPERTIES. (313)227-2200.
(H821)

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON/Briggs Lake. 50
Ft. lakefront, 3 bedroom
home. $43,900.(313)227-2646.
HOWELL. Coon Lake. 3
bedroom, 2'h bath, walkout.
2'h car attached garage. 2nd
lloor deck, central air, many
extras. By owner. no agents.
$93,000. (517)546-1282 alter
6 p.m. (313)348-8864.days, AI.
WHITMORE LAKE. Lakefronl
duplex. 275 and 279 E. Shore
Drive. SO feet sandy beach, 1
car detached garage. Needs
work. $69,900. Nelson's Real
Estate, (313)44lh«66, (313)449-
4467,1-600-462-«309.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1.200
square loot. 2 bedroom. 1'h
baths. ranch. Living room
features lire place with Insert,
and large balcony deck. Walk-
out basement, 1'h car attach·
ed garage, wooded site
beside stream. Private lake
accesa to Horseshoe Lake.
$85,000.Nelson's Real Estae,
(313)44lh«66, (313)449-4487,1-
llOO-462~.
WHITMORELAKE.
Horseshoe Lake Iront 3
bedroom ranch on 140loot lot
which can be split. 2 car
garage. Home has been
remodeled and rebuilt 8 years
ago. $68,000. Nelson's Real
Estate, (313)44lh«66, (313)449-
4467.1-600-462-0309.

024 CondomInIums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Hamlllon Farms
end unit ranch. Fireplace, 2
bedrooms 2 baths, full base-
ment. many custom leatures.
$74,900.Alter 6 p.m. (313)227-
7470.No agents please.
NORTHVILLE: Lexington
North Condo. Luxurle 3
bedroom townhouse condo.
Located on park with beaulllul
vlew. 2'h bath, fireplace. at-
tached garage, drywalled
basement, custom decorated.
many extras, $98,500.(313)346-
9874alter 6p.m.

024 CondomInIums
For Sale

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms,
walk"n closets, basement, 1'h
baths. Call lor appointment.
(313134&-8121.

02S Mobile Home.
ForSile

A new 14x8O Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom,
Cathedral ceiling. paddle fan,
fully carpeted, 6 In. walls, lur.
nlshed. very plush, only
$15,495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom, lul-
ly furnished, setoUp, aklrted
and many other extras, ready
to move In lor only $13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
27llO South Hickory Ridge
Road, Mlllord (3131685-1959.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedroom, good condilion.
Must be moved. S6.000.
(517)54&.5114.
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom.
new carpet, large shed. Va·
cant $8,500. Crest Services,
(517l546-32SO.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. good
condition with expando.
510,700. Crest SerVices.
(5171548-3260.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Springbrook.
IUlly setoUp In Highland
Greens. cath. ceiling, 6
inch walls, 2 bedroom. 2
full baths. Only 517.500.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
2377N. Milford Rd.

1ml. N. of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164
BRIGHTON. Vacant Park
Estate with expando. new
carpeting. excellent condI-
tion. Crest Services. (517)548-
3260.

BARGAINS
Beautiful 14 wide. 1986 home
only $13,990with 51.495down.
$148.06per month. 12'h% fix·
ed rate Interest.
16 modela open, 14 wides,
double wldes. and tags.

VA, FHA and conventional
flnanclnlng, as low as ll'A%
fixed rate Interest up to 20
years on balance.

WETRADE
UtIle Valley, Whitmore Lake,
300 E. Six Mile Road, comer of
US-23. (313)449-2310. Open
weekends.

1981Champion mobile home.
Located In Sylvan Glen Park. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. kitchen and
living room. Includes stove.
relrigerator. washer/dryer, air
cond/lloner. AskIng $15,000.
(313)229-4502.
FOWLERVILLE.1978Victorian.
2 bedroom, bay windows,
have to see 10 appreciate.
Best offer. (517)223-8622.
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Atlantic,
14x68.3 bedrooms,1\' .. bath,
shed and wafer soltener.
Allen's Park on Nicholson
Road. 57,500. (517)521-4797
alter3 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful
mobile home lor sale. Call
(517)223-3362.
GENOA TOWNSHIP: Nice 2
bedroom at end 01 park.
Wolmanized deck. Master
bath and walk"n closets In
master bedroom. $27,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Pontiac. 12x60.
$3,000.(517)548-3373.

Gi)
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Noyl Rd.

Noyl

HOWELL. Late mOdel, 3
bedroom modular home. Ex-
cellent condition. 529,900.
Crest Services. (517)548.3260.
HIGHLAND Greens, 1983
Uberty. 1Cx70.Fumished, air.
15x8 awning. $17,000. Call
(313)887-2621.
LYON TOWNSHIP. 1969
Champion. 12x8O,2 bedroom.
$4,800. (3131349-5999.
MILFORD, 1974 New Moon. 2
bedroom, 12x60, new carpet
and liIe. Available March 15th.
$5,500.(313)685.9684.

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENTDWELLERS

Are you tired 01 Invesllng In
your landlords future?

Are you tired of making
payments without building
equity?

Are you tired of paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

STOP
Investing In the landlord and
the IRS. we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer af·
fordable yet luxurious
manulactured housing. 10%
down, flexible financing, up to
20 years. 1985and 1986models
set up ready lor Immediate oc·
cupancy. Special discounts on
1985models, Global will help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit,
llrat month's lot rent, and your
llrat payment to the bank.

Start Invasllng In your luture
today and enjoy a full Yllr of
!axwrlte-olfl

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7days,

Monday thru Thursday,
10 a,m. to 8 p,m" Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Sunday 1 p,m, fo 5 p,m,

(313)349-8lln

......:iiiiiiiiiiziij iiii__ iiiiiiii_Illii iIiiiI_....._iiiIiIi~ ...:... _

as Moblle Home.
ForSile

NOVI, 1874 Challenger. EK-
cellent condition. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. Located In Noyl's
prestigious perk. Highland
Hills Estate. (313)478-4299.
PLYMOUTH. 1979 Skyline
Home"e, 14x60, 2 bedrooms,
large front kitchen. new
carpeting. $16,000. (313)453-
8858.
PINCKNEY. 1980 Parkwood.
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
garden tub and shower stall
off master bedroom. fireplace
with blower. Excellent condi-
tion. (3131878-5935.
SOUTH LYON. 1979 Hillcrest,
14x80, expando, appliances,
shed, deck. excellent condi-
tion. (3131437-9560or (313)453-
0213.
WANTED. Mobile homes to
buy on private lots. Woodland
Lake or Red Oaks. Crest Ser·
vices, (517)548.3260.
WE pay cash lor mobile
homes on sites In LiVingston
County. Crest Services,
(5171548-3260.
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP.
1979Village Park. 2 bedroom.
Loadedl Must sacrifice.
$9.700.(3131887-5345.

127 Farms, Acreage
ForSile

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. lHEOLEHS
Lakelront. $400 plus utilities. LIVeIn lovelyWOOdedareaneardowntown Brighton. Easy at-
Employed only. No pets. cess 10 96 and 23. EUoclency.l
(517)349-7051. & 2 bed.oom units with
HOWELL. 3 bedroom country spacious looms. pllvale
home. $500a month. Security balCC>nles.lully carpeted. apo
deposit required. Must have phanees.pool.
good relerences. (517)546- S18r1Ino~PwMonlll
2660. •
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. Lake FOWERVILLE area. Quiet,
privileges. $490,5250security. charming 2 bedroom.
(313)229-7292. spacIous apartment In country
HOWELL area. Beautilul setting. Balcony or pallo.
chalet in country. Cathedral, S3OO/$310a month. Pleasant
ceiling In liVing room. View Apartments. (517)223-
fireplace. new carpet 3450.
throughout: 5750 per month, ;:FE::N:::T=-=O""'N.,-.""W"""a..,.Il)-u-t"'G-rO-v-e-A-pa-rt-.
pl~s security. References re- ments. New spacious 2
gUlred. (517)546-4942. bedroom lUXUry apartments
HOWELL large country home, with seperate dining area. 2
S600 per month plus ulililles. bat h s. c e n t r a I a I r ,
security deposit, piuS ex- dishwashers, disposals, sell·
cellent references. (517)546- cleaning ovens. private patios
3626. and security entrance. Call
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom, 1,000 ~(3:'3:)6:29-4=957=.====:;
square loot ranch. Lake r-
privlliges. gas heat, crawl
space. appliances. deck.
Available February 1st.
(313)632·7825.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom house
lor rent. S350 per month.
(313)227·9487.
BRIGHTON. Mysllc Lake Hills.
Execullve home. 51,300 per
month. (6151878-6702.
BRIGHTON. For handyman,
small farmhouse, wood heat.
$225 monthly. (313)632-5266
between 3 and 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
house In village With attached
garage. 5400 per month.
Security deposit and
relerences required. (517)223-
3356.
HOWELL. South. 6 miles west
01 Brighton, 3 bedroom col-
onial, 2 car garage. 5725 per
month. Also 3 bedroom split
level. $625 per month or will
consider opllon to buy.
(313)229-8007or (517)546-9791.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom home.
S350 month. Ilrst and last
month, references. (313)887-
1868.

HOWELL. 4 bedrooms, gas
heat. 5450 plus deposit.
(517)223-9409evenings.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
rellree or farm-oriented
adull(s). Relerences, P.O. Box
422,Howell, 1.1148843.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom house,
lull basement. S500 per month,
security and references.
(313)~760.
NOVI. 3 Bedroom, lamlly
room. 2 car garage. 5750
month plus security,
relerences. 10 Mile/-
Meadowbrook. March oc-
cupancy. (313)349-6592.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor 525. or less or a group
of items seiling lor no more
than 525.you can now place an
ad in the classified section lor
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIS special is oltered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

062 lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepllng reservat'ons
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Fnday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

Pool and carpellng. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7681

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Completely
renovated 1 bedroom apart-
ment, beachlront locallon.
Gas utllilles Included. plus ex-
tras. $475 a month, security
deposit. (3131229-26f3.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34&-3022
(3131426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685.8705
(517)548-2570

PONTRA1LAPTS.
on Ponllac Trail In South
Lyon. Now renting 1 & 2
bedroom units from $340
InCluding heat & hot water.
Adult secllon.

437-3303

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
apartment, S265 per month,
plus security. (517)223-9090.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, up or
down Includes all utllllles.
January occupancy. (517)546-
3139.
HOWELL, Quail Creek Is ex-
cepting applications for 1 'h 2
bedroom apartments starting
at $310. For appointment call
(517)548-3733.No pets.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpel, drapes.
range, relrlgerator,
garbage disposal,
Clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL. Bachelor pad. wet
bar, Ilreplace, workout room.
Decks and garage, 1500sq. ft.
New York apartment look!!
S500 per month. (517)548-2347.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-:4021

Relax.
You'rehome

• - at

~
at'Nonhv,lk

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
. 2 BDRM.-I015 Or1076Sq. Ft.

3 BDRM.-l286 Sq. Ft.
• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

.... Apartment.
For Rent

HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom
unfurnished apartment, 804
Sibley. 5345plus ulllllles. Call,
(3131662~26.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Ap-
pliances. heat and hot water
Included. First and last month.
Relerences. (517)54&-8006.
HIGHLAND/Hartland area. 1
bedroom. $250 a month. in-
cludes ulilities. 1 month
security deposit. (313)887-
7940.
HOWELL. Large apartment
downtown. S350, plus security,
call alter 6 p.m. (313)227-
7514.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
Spacious, heat Included,
close to shopping, Call
(313)887·5134.
M-59/US-23. Small 1 bedroom,
$250.No pets. (517)548-3523.
NOW taking appllcallons. 1
room efficiency apartments,
lurnlshed, ulllllles Included.
Downtown Brighton locallon.
5250 to 5300 per month.
(313)227·1361.
NORTHVILLE. 1 large
bedroom lower apartment
backing up to stream. S435 on-
ly. 2 blocks to downtown. 261
Hullon Street '1. Brookside
Apartments. Call (3131478-6284.
SOUTH LYON: Princeton
Apartments now taking ap-
plications lor 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. 5345 and S390 In-
cludes water. no pets allowed.
(313)437-5007.
WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
2 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Call (3131662-6626.
WHITMORE LAKE. Nice se-
cond lloor partly lurnlshed 1
bedroom apartment. Electric
heat. 5280 monthly plus
utilities and deposit. (313)449-
2580 anytime; leave a
message.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
duplex. Nice yard. lake ac-
cess. no pets. S400 monthly.
(313)227-3036 days. Aller
5 p.m. (313)227-1613.

CLYDE Road off Fenton Road.
BeauUlul, roiling 8 acres. S500
down. S200 monthly. Agent ,.
(3131557-6404.

MILFORDTOWNSHIP
1.7 acres, $20,500. 2.4 acres,
$23.soo. 10 acres. $36,500. 18
acres. multiple, $59,900.

HIGHLAND
5.9 acres. 525,000. 7.4 acres,
$30,000.Land contract terms
available,
Carriage Realty. (313)887-4107.

PINKNEY/Gregory area. 63
acre larm, pole barn and
remodeled farm house.
$78.000.Call (313)498-2656.

IZI Lake Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 6 miles west 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch,
lamily room, fireplace. 2 car
garage on all sports party
lake. $84,900.(313)229-llOO7.
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900. First Buslnss Broke~s.
(517)548-5823.

130 Northern Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Residential 'h
acre. blacktop. Howell
schools, perked. Terms.
(313)227·2133.

131 Vacant Property
For Sale

10 Acres In Mayville. SO Miles
from Detroit. Nice location.
$11.000or best offer. (313)592-
1883evenings.
HARTLAND 10 acres. partially
wooded. High and roiling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms offered.
(313)684-6855.
HOWELL. Build now on this
perked and surveyed 10 acre
parcel. Hills, trees, over 500
feet road Irontage. Good con-
tract terms. 524,900.Crest Ser-
vices, (517)548.3260.
HARTLAND. 2 parcels, 3.85
acres. 1 parcel. 10acres. Easy
access US-23. Excellent
building sites. Call Randy
Meek, THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP. (313)227004600.(VC111)
(VP49l
MILFORD. 5 acres plus.
Meadowood Estates, near GM
Proving Grounds. Among liner
homes. Owner. Call evenings,
(313)227..cB34.

01"·nd.1I1. 'I.> m '''p m.
5.>1 ·'iun 12·" pm

349-8410
Ilobbo~

"Where convenience aniYes _ and solitude begins".
• FuOycatpeted • Storage in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen appIian<:es
• Laundty in each building • Carports available

1 Bedroom· $310/2 Bedroom $400
6 month Jease available

011 Grand RIver, Y.t mIe east of 1-96 (ExIt 145)
227·5882· Hours: Moo.. Frl. 9-5

FOWLERVILLE duplex. Small
2 bedroom. 2 bath. $325 a
month, Immediate occupancy.
(517)223-8778.
HOWELL country selling, 2
bedroom. Iran kiln IIreplace.
S325 plus security. (313)632-
7615.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom, stove,
relrigerator. No pets. (517)546-
8761.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom. 900 sq.
It. Stove, relrigerator, washer.
dryer. Nice and clean. S400
monthly. Utilities not includ-
ed. (313)229-5449.
PINCKNEY country selling. 2
bedroom, appliances Includ-
ed. $400 per month. Call
(3131426-2115.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet. •

HOWELL $45. good location,
. house prevlleges. non-

smoker preferred. (517)548-
1059.
LAKE CHEMUNG. Room lor
rent. $45 per week. Call
(517)546-6784.
ROOM lor rent, New Hudson
area. (313)437-1106.

068 Foster Care

FAMILY hke care lor elderly
and handicapped. Call Pat,
(313)687-3176.
HAMMONS Foster care has
opening lor male adult resI-
dent. Fowlerville (517)223-3600.
HOWELL. Adult loster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952.
HURON River Inn Rellrement
center has opening for lady.
Private room, meals, laundry.
Milford, (313l68S-7472.
NOVI. Whitehall Home for the
Aged has vacancies lor males
and females. Must be 60 years
of age or older and need
supervised personal care. For
more inlormallon call Mary
Lou at (3131474-3442.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, all ap-
pliances, neat and clean. $395
monthly. plus security
deposit. Available now.
f313)229-8431.
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom Con-
do. Stove. relrlgerator,
washer. dryer. gas heat, air
conditioning. carport. S390.
UllIllles not Included. (313)229-
5449.
SOUTH Lyon. Co-op apart·
ments. 2 • 3 bedrooms, 1 • 2
baths, full basement - some
finished. 1'h car garage.
patios, lake and club house,
adult community, 50 or older.
no resident children under 17,
S600 - S800 per month. Call
(313)437-5200between 12 p.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 14x70. 2
bedroom, 2 lull baths.
relrlgerator. stove, utility
room, central air, private t
acre lot. $360 month. (3131878-
3346.
1969TMC. 2 bedroom, new kit-
chen. New Hudson area.
$4,500. (313)437·4029,
weekdays aller 3:30 p.m. and
weekends.

HOWELL. Allracllve Ranch on
~ aore beautifully land·
scaped. Energy efficient
home only $5O/month on
budget plan. You really must
see this onel S69,9OO. Call
Janet at PREVIEW PROPER-
TIES.(517)548-7550.(Al08)

MI.. rt1r~~Real Estate,

~

:L~ll Inc.e milford ••••• (313) 684·6666
u::I Highland •• (313) 117·7500@.,.....Hartland ••• (313) 632-6700

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL. 5059 West Grand
River. Comerclal. modern In-
sulated metal and block
building, paneled offices and
display area.·Total 7.200sq. It.
Overhead doors, paved park-
Ing. Ideal, many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
looolla. 1-800-321-8207.
HOWELl. Downtown office
building suitable lor retail or
doctor's office. 2,875 sq. It.
plus basement. New rool.
$55,000.$8,000to 511.000down
on land contract. Low monthly
payments. Contact Mr.
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
Eatate, (517)546.()567.(517)546-
2464.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL duplex. Seperate
utilities and entrances. Must
sellJl 534.900. Monthly pay-
ment of 5245with $6,000down.
Great Investmenlll (517)548-
2347.

137 Rell Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. PerrI Realty. (313)478-
7840,
CASH lor your land contracts.
Check with us lor your best
deal. (5t7)548-1093or (313)522·
8234.
CASH for your land contract,
(517)548-7857.
HOUSE wanted. Any condi-
tion. Northvtlle. South Lyon,
Salem area. Land Contract
terms. (313)349-3730.
INVESTORwill purchase land
contracts. (313)229-4159.
WILL pay cash lor handyman
special and Income property
In Llvtngston County. Diana
Gentry. (517)548.3260.
WANTED: Lakelront or river·
front house (any condition) or
vacant waterlront property.
(313)231·2140.

I3t Cemetery Lots
ForSa'e

FOR RENT ,..AI]
061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. Im-
mediate accupancy. No pets.
Call (5tn278-64f5 or (219l66S-
0467ask lor Melvin •

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park,
Fowlerville. (Sm223-8500.

COACHMANSCOVE
A beau"tul mobile hOme com·
munlty on BIg PorlaQe Lak~.
Concr.t. atrM" & nalural0",
reoular& double wide •. 3 mllea
N. oll-M. 15 mlnuleaW. 01 Ann
ArbOf. '125 permonth.

517·596-2936

..
II

EXCELLENT Grand River Iron-
tage, 800 sq. ft. Will remodel to
suil. S300 per month. (313)227- STEeL twin bed by Rollaway
1277. Bed Corporallon, Counter
FURNISHED olllce, ideal for • balanCed, allows IIl1ing lor ver-
"!anulacturer rep or proles- tical storage. Integral head-
slonal. Secretarial available. board, lootboard and springs.
(313)227-2020. $250.(313)348-4139. •
HIGHLAND Township. Light
Indus'rlal area. 1,000sq. It. 01- 102 Auctions
lice and small shop area, $415 ---
monthly. 1.000 sq. II, 011Ices
air conditioned and carpeted:
$465 monthly. (313)887-1648.
HARTLAND. Olllce space. 200
sq. It. to 1300sq. II. (313)632-
7111.

............... ~
• THE NEW CORNERSTONE MALL '.II (Formerly In the BaldwIn Bid.) • " Ii
.. Has space available just for you, Are you II '
l!!!I retailer looking for a place Downtown, wlth.·i1IIGOOd parking available. a place where people IaiI

can come In and browse through your shop- ,II!IIIAND OTHERS-We have spaces Irom 520 sq It .• ·1i
... t01300sq.ft. • .
I!!I II you are interested Contact. . • IiiII Julia Newman . Ii
11 For ApP9lntment '

At the J & J Office • ·.1iIII '(517)54&6901 .• ~

IJ •••••••••••••• ~

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON area, young liberal
male wanls 10 share home
with male. Own room. ail
lacllllles 5225. (313)569-3802
days (313)437-5209evenings.
BRIGHTON Prime retail loca-
lion. 325 W. Main Street.
Available alter February 15,
Lease negotiable. (3t3)229-
4060.(313)229-4569.
FEMALE has apartment to
share, Brighton. 5150 per
month. (313)229-6601.
HARTLAND. Female preler.
red, 20 to 30 years. Two
bedroom home, 5200 per
month plus phone. Aller
6:30 p,m. (313)632-7733.
MALE to share mobile home.
5250 per month, ulllllles in-
cluded. Call alter 5 p.m.
(3131437-1161.
OAK Grove. Working lemale. 1
child o.k. to share home with
same. 590 weekly, Includes
rent, utllilles and phone (ex·
cept long distance), washer.
dryer. babysilling available.
call alter 6 p.m. (517)546-6567.
SHARE 2 bedroom home in
Plnckey area. nice at-
mosphere, 5250 monthly
(3t31878-9221.
SHARE home, one child ac-
cepted, utilllles Included. 5200
per month, (Stn546-4299.
TWO bedroom apartment to
share. In Brighton area. 5212
plus utililles. Call belore
5 p.m. (313)227-3622. Alter
5 p.m. (313)227-2553.Ask lor
Debbie.
Three bedroom apartment,
5150per month. Split ulllllles.
(517)223-3111alter 5 p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Flrsl class proles-
slonal bUilding on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. It. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. Party store for
rent. Equipment available.
Previously known as John's
Fruit Market. 10605 E. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
(313)227-2270.
BRIGHTON. Small store to
sub-lease In mini-mall on Main
Streel. S350 monthly. (313)227-
3676.

CITY OF HOWELL
7,500sq.It.BUILDING

On 2 acres plus. tax abate-
ment included. Contact Mr.
Brewer (517)546-7658. 1m·
mediate occupancy available.

COHOCTAH. Large commer·
clal building for rent or lease.
(517)546-5637.
COHOCTAH. Industrial space
lor sale or lease all or part.
Specialleatures are olllces. 3
phase 440 electric, overhead
crain. (517)548-4440.
HARTLAND. Office space. 200
sq. II. to 1300 sq. It. (313)632-
7111.
LAKE CHEMUNG. Ollice
space available. Perlect lor
small retail operallon. High
traffic area. Use 01 commer.
cial sign. S500 per month.
Diana Gentry. (517)548-3260.
SOUTH LYON. Light In-
dustrial park condomunlum;
ollice. storage and light in-
dustrial. 1,000sq. It. to 12,000
sQ. It.Sales starting al 529.500.
Leasing available at $3.90 per
sq. II. Located outside 01
South Lyon between Ann Ar-
bor and Brighton. Close to US-
23 and 1-96. Phone. (313)437-
8193.

078 BUildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL lor rent. American
Legion Post 419. Pinckney, MI.
Call: (313)878-9522.
RENTAL space available lor
Arts and Cralts or general
merchandlce booths. High
volume area. Downtown Pm.
ckney. Call (3131878-3&70.ask
lor Andy or Debbie.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space for
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
sq. It. air condilioned olllce on
Grand River at Main Streel.
Also 2 room 335 sq. It. office.
same location. (313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON. Excellent Ioca-
lion, offIce space. 200 II.
(313)229-8500.

MILFORD downtown, retail or
olllce. 5125 per month. Call
(313)665-7200,
NOVI. For lease. 1,200sq. It., 5
rooms. (313)34&-8841,Ruth.
SOUTH Lyon. 340 sq. It.• cen-
tral business locallon. Im-
mediate occupancy. (313)437-
3219.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA, Naples. 2 bedroom,
2 bath lurnlshed Condo with
pool. 5 miles to downtown and
gull. Close to goll courses and
shopping. Seasonal rental.
Call Dan. (3131348-0733.

088 Storage Space
For Rent 0"1.,

COHOCTA!i. Warehouse I lor
lease. all or part. Up to 1~,OOO
sq, It. (313)229-4011. • ,
INSIDE storage. Motor
vehicles, sailboats, trailers.
All metal building. 5,500 llq,,1t
(313)437-2344. .•..• J
NEWLY built storage spaces.
Sizes from 7x10. 10x12' an
10x20 starting at 519. month.
(517)223-9090. • > .,

SOUTH Lyon. 1 block Irom
main part 01 town. Easy ac-
cess. Small barn with lolt: S60
per month. (313)349-3019••

089 Wanted To Rent "

AREA pastor needs to '~e~t 3
bedroom home In Brighton
area. Call (313)2290:8208,
(313)227·2t46. • " \
NOVI, Mlllord. Northville,
Brighton area. 3 to ,
bedrooms. 1 small pet under
Ibs. Rent Irom $450 to' 5700.
Due to transler Irom Grand
Rapids, immediate OCcupancy
needed. (3f31563-9137- Doris
alter6 p.m. : ..:
PROFESSIONAL lamily wltt\:3
children seeking 3 bedroPm
home. Availability requited
March 1 or April " 1986. Neir-
thville, Novl, Plymouth' (lr
Livonia. Piease send Inforina-
lion to: 1021 Stanton DrI\ijl,
Naperville IL 60540. • •
3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cona
tlonlng and garage. Proles.:
slonal couple. husband wQrks
In Millord. wile In Troy. Con-
tact Odell Booker (31316&4-
7327. -
WANTED: house to rent· ·or
lease In Harlland school
district by end 01 January.
Must have 3 or more
bedrooms. Phone Jarnis,
(313)832-6363belore 3:30 p:.!'!.

HOUSEHOLD

101 Anliques ••

ANTIQUE furniture. glassy.,are
and collecllbles. Furniture
stripping by hand, stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes, loch,
knobs, etc. Come in 'and
browse, Wednesday fhru
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. ot.ap-
pointment. (517)546-7-18_
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemll
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell, Mi. .

GIANT
FLEA MARKET '

Antiques. Bargains. Furnllare
150 Dealers •_

Fn ,ep.n.1Opm5at .$un 1~
214 E. MICHIGAN AT PAR!(.'
DOWNTOWN YPSlLANTl '
Dealer Spec:e Available

Weel<daya, /171-7S18 •
Weekenda.487-6880'.

ANTIQUES. Oak, Vic\orlar.
glass and china. All items 2O~
oil through January 25,: 1986
With this ad. Gray Goose AntI-
ques. 110 E Grand :Rlver.
Williamston. (517)655-4043.

-
ANTIQUE. HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION
Farm Council Grounds, Ann
Arbor - Saline Road. Ann Ar-
bor,MI.

Sunday. Jan. 19. 1986
11:00 A.M.

Furniture, 60 German Srelns
with pewter lids, coins, ..
snowmobiles, 200 pair sma"'"
size Levi's, large quantity
household. _ •

OWNER: Jim Calhouo
Braun and Helmer Auction
Service. Lloyd R. Braun.
(313)665-9646.Jerry L. Helmer,
(313)994-6309. .1

BEAUTIFUL oak uptight
plano, S550. Oak desk chair,
$50.(517)546-1660evenings.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday t2:oo • Gree-
Sheet Shopping Guide Se
ing Dexter & Green ~heet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

VlaltOu.
Arts & Crafts Center in -
Adam's Antique Mall

Space Available· Antique
DealersWelcome'

511·546-5154
201 E. GrandRlv.r
Oownto.... How.1I

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE'
Farm. Estate:-

Household. Antique.
MIscellaneous.

437·9175 or 437·9104
-- --- --~--

ARROW,
AUCTION'
SERVI~E"..... ~.

AuctionlaourFunTltne 8ullneu
Households - Farm Estales .

Business· L'QuiClat,ons
Roger Andersen

(313)229·9021. :

I--



• PUBLICAUCTION
ABANDONEDVEHICLES

Ja?uary21.1986.9a.m.

1972 Buick 4 door. VIN
4V39T2H440206.1974Ford sta-
tion wagon. VIN 4X12Y283163.

'11169 Volkswagen. VIN
•119785128.19n Chevelle. VIN
1J0817YI47617.5910Whitmore
LakeRoad.Brighton.

•
1978 Dodge 4 door. VIN
ZL44A8D187836.9818E Grand
Rlv~r.Brighton.

· 1970 Plymouth. 2 door. VIN
• PH23GOD232948.7986 Coyle

Road.WhitmoreLake.

1974 Mercury. 4 door. VIN
4H04F524217.9857MainStreet.

• Whitmore Lake.

'1974 Mercury. 2 door. VIN
GAECPY46782.602 N Grand

· ·Rlver. Brighton.

• 1978 Mustang. VIN
8F042150381.2895N Old U5-23.

• ·Hartland.

102 Auctions

MEL'S AUCTION
1279So.Old US-23
Brighton 229-8660

SAT••JAN. 18.7P.M.
Relllgerator. Washer. Drye'.
Freezer. Corner cablnet. New Bath
Tub w/Hdwe. New MultI Gym.
TWIn Bed w/D,awers. Dbbl
Bedroom SUIte. Lamps. Dressers.
Bookcase. Slereo. cedar Chesl.
Cholet's Furn&lure. Small Items &
MuehMore

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER&
ASSOCIATES.Complete auc-
tion service. (313)266-6474.
Byron. _

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Moving sale.
Everything must go. Furniture
and miscellaneous. 1062Pin-
ckney Rd.. Howell. (517)546-
0299. saturday. 10 a.m. thru
Sunday.

ANTIQUE AUCTION

•

•

AUCTIONEER: LARRY SMITH
(313) 439-1960

COME EARL Y VIEW THE
MERCHANDISE BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE
Announcements Auction Day take precedence
over all printed matter.

-. DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

REACH OYER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUH£ .
I$FA1OAY

AT~.P.""

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum•.-~_"':""-----
Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and

: all major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.

, (313)624-9166.

Attorney's

,20 years experience. Former
chiel prosecute'. All ac-
cidents. drunk driving.
dIvorce. Oakland/Livingston.

•
_ Robert E. Mccall. Milford

(313)684-6m, Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

" .
MICHIGAN

" ASPHALT
PAVING

· Driveways, P~rking
•. Lots, etc.

. " Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

• '. CEMENT. BRICK.
BROCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repalls.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured.Work mysell. Fast
& ellicienl. Free
estimates. 348-0065 or 532-
1302.

•
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dahons. 35 years expenence.
Call(511)546-2972.

Building" Remodeling

• ALL types of construction and
Insurance repair Including
new homes. call OOn(313)348-
1270.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homea, remodel. insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
esltmates.(5111546-0267.

•
A.AA.

• CONSTRUCTION
• • Old lashloned prices with new
• -. ideas. Wedo all types of home

· repair and remodel and new
.: construction. Addilions.
• • garages.pole barns, dormers.

• rec rooms, aluminum siding,
· : roofing. gutters. storm win-
· dOws. windOW and door
: . replacements, bath and kit·

• chen remodel. Welcome any
· kind Insurance repair.
'•• Specialize In old home repair.
• _ Designing and consulting

•
available. License Number

• •·~13. (5111546-6710.
.. ----_ ...----, -

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEOIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEADMUST

BEPRE-PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEADIN
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olflce
during normal business
hours.)

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

MILFORD. Relrlgerator and
stove. $150pair. Washer and
dryer. S150pair. 8'hxll'h oval
rug. $30. Lots 01 others Items
lor sale. 4870S. Mlllord Road.
(3131684-6704.
NOVI. Thursday and Friday.
Winter lamily room sale. Toys.
maternity clothes. lamps. cur-
lalns. bedding. baskets. suits.
clothing. miscellaneous. 40111
OakTree. VillageOakssub.

AUCTION
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19,1986

1:00 P.M.

Wednesday. January 15,1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTlMES-5-B

104 Household Goods103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

----ORE LAKE moving sale. 8885
Lagoon. Cheap furniture.
waterbed. miscellaneous
household. Sunday. January
12th. saturday. 18th. Sunday.
19th.110 5 p.m.

104 Household Goods

ARTIST seasonal ollerlng.
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
reasonably. SPECIALorders.
Havea nch. personal painting
Irom lavorite photos. Call
Genevieve Begin. (517)546-
7970 Howell.

104 Household Goods

23 cu. It. Chest freezer.
(517)546-3139.
COMPONENTstereo system.
Pioneer 5SX55Oreceiver. 2
KLHspeakers.Technlecs turn
table. Excellent condition.
$350. Call Karen after 6.
(3131632-ll249.
COLONIALsola and loveseat.
Excellent condition. Sl00.
(313)229-4747after 5 p m.
DRYER, Whirlpool. gas. Ex-
cellent condition. Family load
size.S125.(313)437-2562.
DRYER,Whllipool, gas. Less
than 1 year old. S25O.Call
(517)546-9006.
DINING room set. complete.
circa 1930. China cabinet.
large sideboard. table. leaves
and 6 chairs. GOOdcondition.
S350. (313)349-61n.
DRYER.washer. gOOdcondI-
tion. SI00 for both. (3t3)437-
1940after 5 p.m.
ELECTROLUXvacuum.3mon-
ths old. Excellent condItion.
Mustsell! S350. (3131229-5234.
ELECTRIC dryer. $35. Gas
stove. S2OO.Loveseat, S25.2
upholstered chairs. S25.
(5171223-9939.
HOTPOINT refngerator. ap-
proximately 20 cu. ft•• gold.
Sl95. Kenmore electric dryer.
white. S125.(313)231·2140.
HIDE-A-BED.and folding chair
bed. Original oil paintings.
ladies down coat, new.
Lamps.TV. (313)227-9332.
KITCHENset. octagon table. 4
chairs. leal. lazy susan. like
new.S225.(5171546-1040.
LANE solid oak collee and
end tables. S50each. (313)231-
2788.
MIXED hardwoods. S27.5O
lacecord 4x8x16,you pick up.
$35delivered. (511)468-2367.
MATCHINGdining table and
china and chairs, tables, hall
piece with mllror. Excellent
condition. (313)227-4526.
MUSTSELL! Sacnllce! Plano,
dinelle set, walerbed
bedroom sUite. Small items.
(313)227-5485.
NEWER Speed Queen
washer. Well maintained.
Everything works. SUO.
(517)521-4618.
OPEN house moving sale!
January16and 17.lrom 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. 11986 Ruth: 1 mile
west 01 Pontiac Trail, oil 8
Mlle. Call (313)437-5130.
PORTABLE dishwasher. $50.
Maytag washer machine.SI00.
Kenmore relrigerator and
stove.SI.000.(313)632·5181.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges, relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. GOOdcondition.
Economypnced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.

104 Household Goods

RECLINER. couch. dining
table and 4 chairs. (313)229-
5573.
REFRIGERATOR. S75. Gas
stove. S75. Dishwasher. $50.
Electric dryer, $50. Upright
Ireezer, Sl00.(511)546-0237.
STEREO console with turn-
lable. GOOd condition. $50.
(313)229-4614.
SEARS cabinet sewing
machine. S75. (313)229-7049
aller5 p.m.
SOFA. loveseat. Beige. con-
temporary. Excellent condI-
tion. S275.(313)231·2788.
Two single maple bookcase
beds. $40each.(313)44~125.
TABLE top humidiller. S18.8
track tape deck with speakers.
very good condition. $35. Also
tapes. S2each. 25 Inch Zenith
TV. color needsadjusting. $30.
2 Strog lights. big one. $25.
small one S15. Cash only.
(313)878-8754.
TELEVISION. 25 In. color
Sylvania. Excellent condition.
$200.Bought 40 In. (511)546-
6232.
USED colored TVs.
reasonably priced. (313)349-
5183.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean item you wish to
sell lor S25'or less or a group
01 items seiling for no more
thanS25.you cannowplacean
ad In the classified section for
~ pllce! Ask our ad-taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts).

WHIRLPOOLdryer. gold tone.
fair conJllon. S75. Snow Jel
snowmobile, make oller.
(313)229-6675.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL oak IIrewOOd. Cut and
split 1year. 1lor $55. 2or more
S50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
AAA FirewOOd,coal. Super K
kerosene. propane IlIIlng.
Fletcher& Rickard Landscape
Supplies.(313)437-8009.
A-I special. 3cord 4x8x16.soft
WOOd. Sl00. Iree delivery
Bnghton area.Well seasoned.
while supply last. Eldred
BushelStop.(313)229-6857.
APPROXIMATELY 22 face
cord. mixed. sell complete.
S650 (313)498-2484.

A-I FirewOOd
Cut and split oak. 4x8x16In.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
available.(313)231-2207.

A·l FirewOOd
Semi loads and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. federal
cords. (313)231-2207.

A·l slabwood. 4x4x8 ft.
bundles. seasoned. $45a bun-
dle. (313)231-2207.
ANYONE Interested or
desperate for wOOdyou can
burn "NOW". please call
Hank Johnson. The only one
who hasan ad In the papers52
weeks every year Jn 4 local
counties. New customers
always say my wOOdis the
best they've received In 3-4
years. Why gamble? Also
wholesale semi loads of 100
in. logs, Iresh cut from the
north. (313)349-3018.

We have sold our home and will be moving out of State. so we will sell the
follOWing listed Items at our home located: from the Brighton Grand River exit,
go 2 miles east of Grand River Ave. on Hilton Road. then turn north on Hunter
Road 1'h miles to Woodland Hills Subdivision, take 2nd entrance. Christine
Drive, then go 1A mile to Jennifer Drive to the place located: 2643 Jennifer
Drive. Brighton. Michigan (Livingston County).

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Walnut Drop Leaf Table w/2 leaves and 6 chairs; Credenza; Glass Top Table
w/Chalrs.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Glass Cocktail Table; Multi·Piece Plaid Sectional Couch; Brown Leather
Lounge Chair; Leather Olloman; Plaid Upholstered Chall w/Bolster;
UphOlstered Olloman; Many Nice Pictures and Mirrors; Many Plants and
Planters; Glass Cocktail Table.

BEDRooM FURNITURE
Master Bedroom Outfit. (Queen Sized Bed. Walnut Nlte Stands and Dresser.
Chest of Drawers).

"HAMMOND ELECTRIC ORGAN"

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Washer and Dryer (gas); Sewing Machine.

DEN FURNITURE
3 Section Bookcase w/Dropleaf Desk in Cenfer Section; World Globe; Large
Desk w/Roller File Drawer; Swedish Modern Stereo Component System w/-
Matching Bookcase.

RECREATION ROOM FURNITURE
Air Hockey Game; Soccer Game; Guitar. Toys. Books. Stulled Animals. etc.;
Basketball Backboard w/Hoop and Net. MANY MORE HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

"1982 HONDA NIGHTHAWK MOTORCYCLE"
(Fairing, Stereo. Sissy Bar. Luggage Rack. Low Miles. Excellent Condition).

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This Is a very clean list of Furniture and Appliances. and
wlll be sold In place In the home.

JOE AND SUE PRISNER
OWNERS 'TERMS: Cash or~ Q' negoliablecheck.

" -:. ~ , • • • Not responsible for ac-.:~·s cldents or items after
HERIDAN j\liCcrION sold.

I "k !,;~ ~ERVICE8' "No items removed until• . "1'''t sellled for.
.LL SHlllG<H '~(JJl • Lunch available day of

sale.
OFFICE: (517)548-3300 BILL: (517)6~2503 LARRY: (517)521-4248

Carpentry

000 HER T Y
CONSTRUCTION(511)546-4121
Free eslimales. Palios. Por-
ches, Garages.Remodeling.

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER

Specializing In •

BASEMENT

*
RECROOMS*

352-0345

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates.Reasonableprices.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

Carpet Service

CARPET. lIIe and vinyl In-
stallation. repairs.15years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. Newand repair. licens-
ed. (313)474..Q008,(313)227·n54.
CERAMICtile Installed. hard-
wood flooring. linoleum.
Sales, service. repairs.
(313)887-3425.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

A Clean Chimney IS~
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced. Professional
licensed. Fully Insured

Hlghllnd. MI (313)817·2909

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality Iireplace. wOOdstove.
insert and011 burner cleaning.

(313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

(, .Excavaling Landscaping

A·l rebuilt refngerators.
washers and dryers, stoves.
90 day uncondlhonalwarranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand RIVer.
Howell. (517)548-1300.
AVOCADO22 cubic. 3 door.
side by side refngerator. Like
new Inside and oul. S35O.1
year unconditIonal warranty.
livingston County service
area only. Larry's Appliance.
(511)223-8106.
APARTMENT size JC Penny
clothes dryer. Excellent con-
dition. S75.(517)521-4618.
COLONIAL sleeper sofa. 82
Inch, good condition,
reasonable.(313)887-2027.

WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise In
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $59. lull $79,
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece liVing rooms S239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
piece wood dlnelles $159,$800
pits now $375.
Now open 10 public. skIp the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stitutional sales welcome.
Namebrands.Serta, etc.
9451 BulfaJo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7166Mon. thru sat.. 10tlI7
16706Telegraph. 2blocks S. of
6 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. lD-8.
Sun.12-5
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
10-
10909Grand River, comer of
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
Sat.. 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp••
Pontiac. 674-4121.Mon. thru
sat. lD-8.Sun.12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Riverview 282-a900
Mon. thru sat. lD-8, Sun. 12-5.
FormerlyWicks Furniture
Credit Cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Deliveryavailable

Painting & Decorating

A-l quality work at sime
pnces. Jack's Painting. 14
years expenence. (313)231-
2872.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electnc SewerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable.(511)546-6710.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refri~eratlon

Rentals

Roofing" Siding

ALL Siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Franks Firewood Oak
10Face Cord

Split Deliverd
4'xS'x16"xlS"

$425
2 Face Cord
Split Delivered
4'xS'x16"x1S"

$100

Sunday, Jan. 19th -12:30 p.m. Start
10:30a.m. Viewing

American Legion Hall, 1035S. Main,
Ann Arbor

Main St. at the corner of Pauline
FURNITURE. ASh cylinder desk. walnut
cylinder desk with bookcase & Eastlake carv·
lOgs. Easllake style walnut dresser wi smaller
matchmg commode. ash kitchen cupboard
(nice). 2 round oak tables. 2 China cabinets Wi-
glass doors. 6 matching pressed back kitchen
challs. over 40 pieces of nice oak & walnut lur-
mture.
COLLECTIBLES. Large Nehl adv. sign.
character spoons. Seth Thomas weight driven
clock With pmwheel glass. Afncan ferhllty god.

.Weller vase wlblock Signature, Cobalt Humming
'Blld crock. 2 chandeliers With old shades.
'primillve rake. railroad Items. Tiger maple log
.hook. lots 01 cast iron. Howard pocket watch
(rough but repairable. copper bOiler). 4 pc.
spongeware.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: ThiS IS the highest

'Quality sale I have had the honor of seiling. The
'llems not listed in the flyer are as mce & collecti·
ble as lhe listed items. This sale Will last app. 4
hours. The snack bar Will prOVide Steak Hoagie
sandwiches so you may want to have lunch With
us.

10 Face Cord
Split, you pick up

Doors & Service

Drywall

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential.commercial. Free
estlmales. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.
JOHNWankoElectric. licens-
ed, resIdential, commercial
and Industrial. Quality work.
(5tn546-8412.

Engine Repair

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

WE do lurniture stripping by
hand. (511)546-n84or (5171546-
9875.

Handyman

EXPERT wall papering. dry
wall, carpentry. Interior
decorating. Reasonable. Ex-
perienced. (313)685-8183.
JACK of all trades will do any
type of Home remodel. or
repair. call (517)546-6710.
POLE Barns, carpentry, Elec-
trical. Plumbing. Roollng.
Brick (313)437-4834.

Health Care

Healing" Cooling

NORTHVIu.E REFRIG.
MOnNG a COOUNG

Specializing In
on Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
sales & service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaDd.c:ape SDppllea
- Peat.Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel. Decorative
Stone

(ImmediateDelivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
• Softener Sail
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
" Propane Filling

While You Wait

437-8009
540D1Grand River

New Hudson

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapenng. Residential and
commercial. 20 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
relerences. (3131348-1935.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior. exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
call Steve(517)546-8950.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chllstian
men who believe in quality.
For Iree estimate, call
(3131632-6542.
NEWYearSpecial from B & W
Painting. Bedroom, $35. Kit-
chen or bath. S25. Call
(511)546-1762.BobWirth.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

ROOFING.new or tear oil. All
types Siding, storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.
ROOFING. New. Repall and
learsolls. Reasonable rates.
SenoorCiUzen Discount. call
Dave(517)548-4341.

ROOFING
~

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUIIt·up
Rools. Shingle Rools, .
Aluminum Gullers and
Down SpoutS.
Aluminum Siding and
Tllm. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience

CAll EVENINGS

313-878-6106

10Face Cord
Not spilt. you pick up

$300

UVingston County Phone 227-4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
••• togElI
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
pellflvely priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions. Kitchens
-Porch· Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hour!

Bulldozing

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer, Iinlshed
grading up to site balancing.
cleanng. All your excavating
needs. (3131887-6418.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts. parking lots
a'nd sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349.{)116

PONDDredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul irrigation or decorative
ponds. EqUippedfor last. elfl-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Home Products

Home Maintenance

PLUMBING and electrical.
(313)878-9810. (517)546-6452
alier5 p.m.

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning. in-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors. heat tapes. Licensed,
Insured. (313)227-6723.

Moving

Storage

Music Instruction

NEEDyour room paInted?call
Chapman Intenor Painting.
Any size room, $40 (313)437-
7241. ,
PAINTING. wallpapering,
residential. commercial.
Licensed. insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.
PAINTING. intenor. extenor.
Dry wall repall. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Iree
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

Pest Control

Photography

Piano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/.
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling. customiZing.Pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227·
7325.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARVLang Sanolation.Septic
cleaning. complete installa-
tions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340,
(313)476-7244.

Sewing

Jeaniekaydesigns
Beautilul custom sewing.
onginal deSigns. allerations.
Weddings. formal. casual.
(5171546-3886.

SeWing Machine Repair

Shsrpening

Snowplowing

DRIVEWAYS plowed. walks
blown. Reasonable. Fully in-
sured. (511)548-2294.

SNOW
PLOWING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24HOURSERVICE
RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

348·3150

Snowplowing

RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plOWing.Fully insured.
Reasonable rates! (517)548-
2294.

Cabinetry

AlIlech hardwOOds. Special
and custom milllng.moldings.
counter tops, cabinets, In-
lerior and exlerlor restorabon
materials.(517)548-4444.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles. vans. trucks.
boats. vinyl tops, covers.
restoration. (511)548-4440or
(313)229-4011.

Carpentry

CUSTOMcarpentry, 14 years
experience. Kllchens.
bathrooms. rec rooms. decks.
No job too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)632·
7351.(313)427-3038.

KD Construction
Specializes In

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437-4641

Insulation

AMERICANEnergyManagers.
Thermal Krete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed.
Guaranteed 25.%savings oil
your heat bill. call now! Tax
credits end 1985.(313)227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estlmales.
Licensed and insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
lIOn. Residenlial and small 01-
lice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment"
Services

TYPEWRITERREPAIRS
(313)685-7272. (313)887·2593,
(313)838-3060.Ask lor Bill
Safran.We specialize in IBM's
andmost makeportables.

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting, wall
waShing. wOOdfiniShing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8545.

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast. Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novl 476-2625

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)66~157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big, too small or too lar. 20
years experience. ElectriC
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service (3131437-3975.

JIM'S Snowplowmg,commer-
Cial and reSidential. (313)887-
2863.
MIKE'S snow plowing dump
truck service. Reasonable
rates.(511)548-5059.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684·2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Expenenc('

SNOWPLOWING- residential
andcommercial.(313)887·9500.

RESIDENTIALand commercial
snowplowing. Reasonable
rates. (511)546-9606.

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

SNOWPLOWING.commercial
or residential. Howell or
Hartlandarea.(511)548-2910.
SNOW removal, commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavaling. (511)548-
3146.
SNOW removal. most
anywhere In Livingston Coun-
ty. 24 hour radio dispatched
Residential or commerCial:
Fully insured. (313)227-7570.
SNOWPLOWING:Resldenlial
and comerclal. Pinckney.
Hamburg and Brighton areas.
call (313)878-6327or (313)231.
3314.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial.
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348·0133

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. brael case
phones. truly portable or vehI-
cle installed. sales and leas-
ing. (511)548-4440.(313)229-
4011.
SOS PHONE SERVICE.
BUSinesseleclroOlc syslems
Installed. Residential lacks.
New home prewlle our
specialty.(313)478-0747•

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible pricesl Huge labrle
selection! All types furnlturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
laborSt25.(313)561~2.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

QUALITY wedding
photographydone suprlsingly
reasonably. Call Loving
Photography.9 a.m. to 9 p,m,
(313)449-2130.

Welding

PRODUCTIONMIG'WELDING
and Mobile Welding Service.
Design and Fabrication 01
Parts and MaChines. Call
OverallOverhaul Inc. (517)54&-
?§56 or (313)227-5158.

Well Drilling------._-
Windows-------.-- ~-
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114 Building Materlala10$ Firewood
and Coal

ALL well seasoned IIrewood,
KeAtucky coal and kindling
Wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.
ALL seasoned Oak. $.45picked
up. Delivery available.
(517)546-3146.
i(CE slab wood, 3 lacecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splillang, $18
p~r facecord. Delivery
available (517)22309090.
I\LL split and seasoned mixed
hardwoods. Oak, hickory,
be;ech, ash and maple. $44.
Free local delivery with 3 or
more. South Lyon area
welcome. (313)229-5457.
$045Delivered. $040PIcked up.
4x8x16cord. (3131878-5089.
FIREWOOD, mixed hardwood,
seasoned, 4x8x16, $30 unspllt,
$049spill. MInimum 01 4, Iree
delivery. (517)223-9247.
FIREWOOD: Seasoned Red
Oak, Iree delivery, $30 a cord,
(517)54&-0539.
FIREWOOD and snow plow.
(~17122309096.
FIREWOOD. cut and split.
Delivery or pickup! Call
(313)878-6973.
fJREWooD, seasoned split
lJ~rdwood. mostly oak. Down
approximately 2 years. $4~ a
la~ecord, 4x8x16, delivered.
(~17)548-6629.
95~ Hardwood, split, season-
ed, 4x8x16 Inches. Delivered
S50.(313)227-4769.
MIXED hardwood, unsplll. $30
per lace cord. (517)22U289.
MIXED hardwoods, $34
lace cord. 4x8x16 to 18 in.
Delivery With 4 or more.
(517)546-9688.
ONE year seasoned Ilrewood.
Oak and maple. $40 lace cord,
4x8x18, you pick up. (517)548-
2366,(313)878-6469.
OAK, Cherry, Ash and other
mixed hardwoods. 4x8x16 to 18
in. Face cord, $30 non split,
$37 split. Will deliver locally.
Extra charge lor delivery. Call
(517)223-3624.

OAK, maple and hickory.
4x8x18.1 lace cord, split, $35. 3
lace cord, $100. 10 lace cord,
S3OO. Unspllt lace cords, $25
eacll. (5tn223-8939.
ONE year seasoned hard-
wood. $55 lor 1. $50 lor 2 or
more. Delivered within 10
miles 01Howell. Free kindling
wltb 20r more. (5tn548-1371.
SEASONED firewood, split
and delivered. (5tn546-8064.
WOOD lor sale, 40 block and
45split. (517)223-9607.

W,ooDLAND HARVESTCO.
OAK wood, cut, split,
delivered. 6cords or more $45,
3'10' 6 $55. 4x8x16 Inches. A
bOnded company. (517)468-
3666.

106 Musical Instruments

~BY Grand plano. Henry
MlHer(Boston). $1,500or best
(313)229-4927.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokai-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos from
$1,095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
GUILD guitar SF4, cherry.
Hollow body electric, $450.
(313)437-4029weekdays after
3:30 p.m. or weekends.
HALF size violin. Very good
torie, good condlllon, $150.
(~1,3)348-2799.
PIANO. Beaullful antique oak
upright, $550. (517)546-1660
evenings.
THOMAS Organ. Lawrence
Welk model. Excellent condi-
tion: $800. (313)348-6515.
WURllTZER plano for sale.
Excellent condition. Asking
$800. (313)437~.

1D7 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality, (3131878-9169.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nbuncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes, 438
N. Main, Mlllord, (313)685-1507.
BABY Equipment. Cribs, high
Chairs,car seats, swing, inlant
sests, walkers and some
clothes. (517)548-3088.
BEAUTICIANS laclal chair,
S25. Hair dryer on stand with
wheels, $20. (313)231-3n3
before 5 p.m.
BEAUTY shop equipment, 1
stallon. Mirror, hydraulic chair
and 2 dryers. Phone after
7 Ii.in.,(517)548-1574.
BARN lor sale. Lots of good
beains and boards. Best offer
over $2,500.(313)750-0614.

. 'CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COLORvideo cameras, trade-
Ins and demo close-outs from
S250. Taking oilers. Will work
on' all VCR·s. Worldwide Tv,
Brtohton Mall. (313)227·1003.
CARNATION Classic Ocean
fish lIavor cat food, 20 pound
bag, $10.90, 10 pound bag,
$5.75. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
COCKTAIL Table and 2 step
tables, $75.(517)548-1024.
DIAMOND engagement ring,
'h caret. Call, (313)231-3692.
DOLLS. Limited edition.
Autographed. By Marin.
Numbered collectibles.
(313)52$-9042.

250 Bargain Barrel

P'''NTAX MX. BOdy only.
N,eedspart. $20.(313)231-2788.
".
.1\

".~:-.'~

J

1D7 Miscellaneous

ESTABLISHED gift and card
shop on Main Street In
Brtohton. (313)227~254 days.
(313)629-7138evenings.
ALL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(5171548-3860.
12 FL new relrlgerator. Living
and dining room lurnlture,
lamps, plClures, etc. (3131624-
4372.
HOMELITE 3,500 watt
generator, 8 h.p. $425or best
offer. (313)426-3633.
HYDRAULIC chair, vanity,
shampoo bowl and shampoo
chair. $100. (313~2.
HALF price! Flashing arrow
signs $269!l Lighted, non-
arrow $249. Unlighted $19.
(Free letters!) See locally.
1800)423·0163, anytime.
(rJl)1628-2828,ext. 504.
HERBALIFE Products. Weight
loss, nutritional supplements.
skin care, delivery. (313)685-
9079.
8xl0, all wool India area rug.
New, never been used. $285.
(313)437·7505after 6 p.m.
JUMBO monster mudders,
18.544 151ton six log limbs.
(517)223-9C07.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
MISCELLANEOUS drafting
equipment. Triangle T
squares, compass. (3131622-
5181.
MOVING January 17. Must
sell. 8 h.p. John Deere lawn
mower for parts, $150. 200cc
ATC Honda for parts, $150.Mc-
Cullough Pro 1 chain saw and
3 chains, $85. Table, $5.
Snowsuit, ladles small, $35.
(313)227--4347.
OIL tanks over/under set up.
Complete with all piping,
valves and filler. Excellent
condition. $90. Novl (313)3.49-
2346.

POLEBUILDING
Buy from the professional
source· 24x4Ox8ft. galvanized
building with service door and
sliding door included, only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment, monthly
payments as low as $89 to
quallfled buyers). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY - 75 years of
leadership In the bUilding sup-
ply business. Call toll-Iree
7a.m. 1II ap.m., 1-800-442-9190.
POLE buildings 24' x 40' com·
pletely erected $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
france doors Included. Other
sizes available, call Chaparal
Buildings 1-600-321-5536
anytime. Will beat any
legitimate quote from any pro-
fessional pole building com-
pany.
PINBALL machine, bar type.
Plays 1 through 4 players. No
delivery. S350. Good condI-
tion. (313)229-2598.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
TImes, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
REWARD. S3OO. Return of
chalnsaw and tools marked
(Deanle). No questions asked.
(313)632-7560.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517)548-
3820.
SNOWPLOWING. 1517)548-
1017.

Touch of Country
....

1illll1
See our complete

line of
Oak Tables IIChairs

Tourh of Coullln
5640 M-59 .

IE 01 Howt'lIJ
WeO s•• 10 S

546-5995.~
SINGER-deluxe model. Por-
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff S48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
sewing Canter, (313)334-0905.
SNOWMOBILE suit, new,
large, extra warm, $50, make
offer. (313)227~748.
SHOTGUN, 12 guage, Win-
chester 1500,1 year old, $200.
Single shot 22, with 4X scope,
$50. Folk guitars, 12 string,
$175.6 string, $25. Color con-
sole TV, Magnavox, 3 years
old, $200. Alter 6 p.m.
(511)546-8567.
SALAMANDER heater. $75.
Antique mantal clock, $125.
Home alarm system, $125.
(313)227-7129.
SHAKLEE Products.
Wholesale to all, free delivery.
R&NGosselin. (517)548-8835.
SINGER sewing machine with
cabinet. New condition. $175.
(3131229-2794.
TRIUMPH kibbled 21% protein
dog food, 50 lb. bag, $10.95.
Langs beef pack, 24 can case,
$11.60. Coles' Elevator, easl
end of Marlon St. In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
TRAILERS for sale, or will
build to suit. (511)548-8594.
USED store and restaurant
equipment. (517)723-2137.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding, The Milford
TImes,438 N. Main, Mlllord,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0800.
WINTER pregnsncy? Beautiful
clothes. Pellte sizes 8 through
10.$3to sa. (313)88S:9726.

WHIRLPOOL wssher, GE
dryer, both electric, excellent
condillon, $250 or beat offer
for both (313)437-0598.

WOOD working machinery.
Complete ahop. $5,000.
(51'1)5*2020.

151 Household Pet.

AKC Lase Apso. 7 months old
Iemale. Family with children
only. $100. 13131343-5381.
ANIMAL Ioversl Save a pet!
Temporary foster homes
~~tly needed. Call (313)878-

APRICOT MinI-toy poodle lor
a1re.(5171546-1024.
BASENJI male puppies. Rare
ancient breed. Barkless.
Shedless, odorless. virtually
flealess. Cleaner than a cat.
S350.13131632-5443.
COCKATIELS. Breeding pairs.
Reasonable. Call (313)229-
5112.
v.r Doberman pups. $5.
(313)437-6953 belore 5 p.m.
After 5 p.m. (313)437.2872.
GREAT Dane pups. AKC
regIstered. Champion sired.
Fawns and Brindles. Deposits
being taken. Dlane's Oanes
(3131348-1885.
GOLDEN Retriever pups,
males, $175. Call. (313)632-
1156.
HALF German Shepherd pup-
pies, $10. call before 2p.m.
(517)22U286.
MANX kittens. CFA registered
with papers. Gentle. loving
pets with personality plus.
(5171546-2497evenings.
POODLE puppies, minIature,
housebroken. (3131632-5670.
SHEEPDOG. purebred, 2 yrs.
old,lemale, spaded, well man-
nered. housetralned. Great
with kids and other dogs. $100.
Call (313)229-5736.
SHIH-TZU puppy. AKC. Non-
Shedding, non-allerglc. TIny
and gentle. Call (313)227-3736.
SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC
Thoroughbred. Black and
white, blue eyes. Beaullful.
$150.(313)227-9391.
SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC
Thoroughbred. Black and
white, blue eyes. Beautiful.
$150.(313)227-9391.

152 Horses&
Equipment

BOARDING - Lessons,
Modem lacllitles. limited box
stalls. Enjoy riding this Winter
Indoors. Heated observation
room with Indoor arena. Turn
out dally, years of experience,
bestleed. $150per month, half
off flrat month. Will pick up
horses South Lyon area.
(313)537~ or (3131535-7660.
BLACK Mare, 3 years old,
green broke, very good
disposition, (3131887-3030.
CHESTNUT Arab gelding.
(313)437-2678.
FOUR year old thoroughbred
gelding. Green, nice disposi-
tion. Evenings (3131437-&23.

GEIGLERFEEDS
Sweet leed, $6.50 per 100.
(with 1,000 pound orders.)
Delivery available. Purina
Dealer. Store hours: 9 to
5 p.m. Call (3131887-2117.

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.
HORSEboarding. Well lighted
arens, separate padd~ks.
Training done honestly, over
30 years experience, (517)548-
4736.
HORSE trimming, reliable.
1517)548-4736.
HORSES boarded. Private
home. $65 a month. (3131632-
5672.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $300 a month.
(517)546-1355.
PERSONto take care of barn,
clean stalls and do odd jobs.
South Lyon area, (3131437·
1425after 6 p.m.

aTON PEPSONH
Paint Pinto Champion

UVE COLOR guarantee $450
unlil March 31,1986.
(313)485-2258 (313)784-5443

REGISTEREDMorgans. 7 year
gelding, 17 year mare, 3 year
mare, 2 yearling colts and 1986
foal. 1517)546.3088.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)548-2942ANYTIME

SWEET leed (maintenance)
$6.95100 Ibs, In 500lb. lots. Big
Acre Store, Brighton. (313)227·
5053.
SUPER Mix Horse Feed, 100
pound bags, sa.75. Pleasure
Horse Mix, $7.95. Ask for
quantity price break. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
STALLS for rent In Howell, $.40
per month. Excellent 'h mile
track. Call (517)546-0488.
THOROUGHBRED Trakehner.
does dressage, eventlng, and
Hunter. Jumper. age 10.
$1.500.(3131663-5375.
THOROUGHBRED gelding,
Gentle. S300 or best, must sell.
(517)546-7871.

153 Farm AnImals

FOUR milking goats due In
February. 8 yearling nannies
not bred. 1517)548-1171after
8 p.m.
FIVE Hereford cows to call In
AprIl and May. S800 each.
(313)426-3665.
JERSEY cow, $350. 6 month
Jersey heller, S2OO. Both very
gentle. Will trade for hay.
(313)750-0102.
LAYlNG hens, $1.00 each.
Feeder pigs. (313)437-9Q09.
REGISTERED Hereford
Hellers, 9 months old.
(517)855:1552.
SIX Holstein heifers due soon,
IStn22U287.
URGENtlY needed: Un-
wanted doe goata In milk to
mother my orphan lambs.
1313~ •
35 White and Barred Rock
hena. $1each, (313)832-7878.

153 Farm Animal.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday, Our phone room
eaJespeople will be happy to
help you.

(5171546-2570
(313)227-4438
(3131426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

154 Pet Supplle.

50Gallon aquarium, stand and
accessories. $175. Excellent
condition. (313)348-6515.
KmYLlTTER. 25 lb. bagS
$1.89.Everyday low price. Big
Acres Store, Brighton,
(313)227-5053.

155 Animal services

ATIENTION
PETOWNERS

RETE'SDOMESTIC
PETCARE

will visit and care for your
pets, In your home while you
are away. Call for complete
details, (313)422-4119. •

AKC American Staffordshire
Terrier at stUd. Call after
5 p.m. (313)437-8637.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(5171546-1459.

REGISTERED NUbian buck
available for breeding. S25.
Milford. (313)68S08049.
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165 Help Wanted

BRIGHTON accounting firm
needs experienced bOOk-
keeper to work on monthly ac·
counts. Must be capable 01
doing all phases of bookkeep-
Ing, payroll taxes. general
ledger, typing, general office.
Computer experience helpfUl.
Permanent part-time position
with hours ranging Irom 15 to
35 per week depending on
workload. send resume to: P.
O. Box 454.Milford, MI. 48042.
BOOKKEEPING, Part·tlme to
lull-time posilion In a Brighton
retail business, experience
unecessary, must be respon-
alble and mature. Starting pay
$.4per hour. send resume to
Box 2124.c/o Brighton Argus,
113E Grand River. Brighton MI
48118.
BABYSITIER needed. Pin-
ckney area. Grandmother type
to care for my 2 children ages
2 and 4 In my home. Approx·
lmately 20 hours a week or
more. 331~ Orchard Drive,
(313)878-5379.
BOYS and girls Interested in
delivering Northvlll Record on
Wednesday alternoon. Call
(3131349-3627.
BABYSITIER. Responsible
adult In my home evenings for
18 month old girl. Call morn-
Ings(313)227-1407.
BABYSmER. 1 and 6 year old
In our Howell home, Red Oaks
of Lake Chemung. 2:30 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Own transportation,
reliable. (517)548-2865 after
6 p.m.
BABYSITIER with tender lov- I
Ing care wanted for 2 small
boys In our home. (Old US-23
and Taylor Road). Mature per-
son for flexible hours. Own
transportation. (313)227-3561.
BOOKKEEPEil with
receivables, payables. payroll
experience. K & J Associates,
(517)548-6570.
BABYSmER needed for in-
fant. Beginning February, 3
days per week In my Highland
home. Preler non-smoking
woman over 40. (3131887-4408.
BABYSmER for 17month old.
Must live In Highland/Milford
area. Prelerably own transpor-
tation. My hO'l1e!Call (3131887-
6848.

•
.'107 Miscellaneous

115 Help Wanted General

A FUNJOB. If you like to smile
and meet people. our
customers need you. Essen-
lIaJ skills; math for esllmatlng
costs, english and spelling for
wrillng and edll/ng resumes
and advertising, typing and 01-
fIce skills. Color and design
sense, typesetting helpful.
Haviland Printing & Graphics.
Howell, (517)548-7030.

ASSEMBLERS

Automotive supplier seeks
peraonnel for assembly 01
small component parts. Ex-
perienced applicants are
preferred. Apply at: Sheller-
Globe Corporation, 2701 W
Maple, Walled Lake. E.O.E.

ACCOUNTINGCLERK
Home health care agency
seeks part-time accounting
clerk. Poslllon offers flexible
hours. Must have bookkeep..
Ing experience and be able to
aummarlze books monthly and
quarterly. Medicare,
Medicaid, Blue Cross billing
and bookkeeping experience
helpful. (313)229-2013.

ACCOUNTSRECEIVABLE
NOVI Company needs ac-
counts receivable clerk.
Responsibilities Include:
posting and balancing cash
receipts! Rllng and other
general office duties. Prior ac-
counts receivable experience
desirable but not required. ex-
cellent fringe benefits. Call
Judy for appolntmenl:
(313)478-9700.

ALTERATIONS seamstress In
my home, 1 or 2 mornings per
week. Some experience
preferred. will train. Chris,
(5171546-7835.
AEROBICINSTRUCTORS wllh
experlencel Wanted for a new
studio In Novl. Excellent pay.
Call (313)349-4084.
AVON Sales Representatives
needed, Brighton, Howell and
aurroundlng areas. Call before
10:30a.m. or alter 8:30 p.m.
(313)227~714.
ADULT Foster Care worker
needed to work wllh the
developmentally disabled. On-
ly the caring need apply.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m Monday
through Friday, full-time. Ask
lor Ms. Butler, 1313)348-1699or
Mrs. Schlaud (313)62~.
ACCEPTING applications for
Nurse Aides, all shifts. Call
(313)885.1400,or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310W. Com-
merce Rd., Milford, weekdays
8:3Oa.m.to3:30 p.m.
APPLY now for lull and part-
time lobs at whole sale pizza
company In Novl. Apply In per·
son 46810 Grand River, Novl,
or call (313)34808011.
AUTO Mechanic. Full time.
certlfled prefered, excellent
opportunity. Apply In person
Brighton ChrySler Plymouth
Dodge, 9827 E. Grand River.
Brighton.

ATTENTIONREALTORS
DId you make all the money
you wanted In 1985?
Would you like to make what
you are woth In 1988? Call
Lyons and Associates to sea"
you qualify lor our 100% pro-
gram. All calls confidential.
(313)663-7799.

APPlICATIONS being taken
for fUll or part-time cashier at
Lanny's Car Wash, Brighton
Mall, January 17 from 10 a.m.
to 12 p.m. Some experience
necassary.
AFTER Image Salons are
"eking experienced hair
atytlata and male technicians
for our Milford and Brighton
locations, Full-time and part·
time posltlona available.
(3!3J68+5511, (3131229-4711.
ACCOUNTANT, experienced
for public accounting firm.
P.O. Box 45, South Lyon.
Michigan 48178.
ATTENTION Homemallera,
Worlt part·tlme and earn extra
money clNnlng homes In
your area, Openlnga In
Milford. Call between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. (517)54&:143t.

BABYSmER wanted In my
home. Monday through Fri-
day, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Vicini-
ty of Fenton Road and Clyde
Road. Call alter 5 p.m ..
(313)62&-0243.
BUILDINGS and grounds
maintenance person lor apart-
ment complex in Milford area.
Send work experience and
salary expectations to: PO
Box 428,Mlllord, 48042.

BABYSITTER
Needed to come to our home 4
days per week. 13 Mile and
Haggerty area. Between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. call
(3131669-3232,after 6 p.m. call
(313)661-&13.

BOOKKEEPING, part-time for
a small business. Send
resume to Bookkeeping, P.O.
Box 1143, Fowlerville, MI.
48836.
BABYSITTER. 2 Small
children, nanny prelerred.
Fairwages. (313)231-3294.
BRICK masons. experienced
only with dependable
transporlatlon. Start Irn-
mediately, full-Ume. Jerry
(517)548-2409.
BRICK masons. Experienced
only with dependable
transportation. Start im-
mediately, full-time. Jerry
(517)548-2409.
BABYSITIER needed for tod-
dler and inlant boy. Non-
amoker a must. 3 days, your
house or mine. (51~.
Babysitter In my Mount
BrIghton area home, several
days a week. 9:30 - 5:30 about
24 hours. 7 month old and
kindergartner, Loving person,
non-smoker, own transporta-
tion, good pay. Call (313)229-
8233 or (313)229-4567.
BABYSITIER wanted, Monday
through Thursday in our
home. Whitewood Road, Pin-
ckney area. Call (313)878-6654.
BABYSmER, MY HOUSE,
also housekeeping. Preler
non-smoker, nolHlnnker, and
over 21. Previous experience
and relerences. (313)229-7510
evenings.
BABYSmER lor happy 22
month oid whose Mother
teaches. Light housework and
meal preparation. (517)546-
5915alter 5 p.m.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

WATERBED. Klngslze. ex-
cellent condition. Waveless,
mallrecs, bookcase head-
board, leather ralls. $155.
(313)229-9242after 7:30 p.m.
WOODSTOVE Mighty Mae All
Nlghter, $350(517)548-2299.
WHITE Wesllnghouse
washing machine. Runs good.
CheapI1313)349-1755.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wadnesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30• Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sh..et.1D1 Mlltellaneous

Wanted

BABy-smER, 3 days a week
Prelerably my home, Ham·
burg area. 3 year and 3 month
old. Relerences. (313)231-9053.
BABYSmER. 3 Days weekly
In your Northville home for my
3'k and 1· year olds. Non-
amoker, references. (313)349-
8lI53 belore 6:30 p.m.

BUS/DISH HELP ", .
If hustling and hard work are '
your strengths. then Denny'.
Restaurant Is Interesteed In>
having you Join our line familY.'·
of employees. We oller profi(.
sharing, health Insurance. life ~
Insurance, paid vacations and-
merit Increases. Denny's will' •
be conducting open Interview'"
Ing on Monday. January 20":-
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Posi.
tlons are available on days/ ••
graveyard shift, full or part.·,
time. up to $.4per hour to start ••
IntervieWing will be at the
follOwing address: 27750Novl
Road, next to 12 Oaks Mall. ,
E.O.E. 0-'

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7840.

45% SAVINGS
Close out sale on Aluminum
clad wood windows· National
brand. Double hung and case-
ment style. Over 400 units
available. (3131837-9440.

BEAUTY Advisor and Color
Analyst. Unique career op-
portunlly lor persons In-
terested In developing a thrlv·
Ing business. Full-time or part-
lime. Excellent benellls
avsilable. Will train and certify.
send resume to Managers,
704 Devonshire, Brighton, MI
48116.

--- ~I •WANTED to buy old baseball
cards, (3131478-4895.
WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum. copper. brass,
radiators, batteries. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
Plymouth. 1313)459-0960.

115 Trade Or sell

116 Chrlstmll Trees

BABY-SITIER needed In my
Greenfield Point home.
Monday-Friday, belore and
after school. Please call.
(313)227-2167after 6 p.m.
BABYSmER needed. ~ p.m.
to 11:30 p.m. Your home or
mIne. (3131878-9108.

, J

CARPENTERS, residential ell.::
perlence, union scale.' a
(313)878-3694. ..
CARRIERneeded for Wednes-'
day afternoon to delver tlHl
Novl news In he area of Cherry.
Hills, Highland. Park Ridge:.
the Upland Hills. Also In the '
area 01 Brookfield, Heather
Brook and Village Oaks. AI~
In the area of Burlwood,
Cedarwood, Forest Park.
Heatherwood, and Lynwood,
Rushwood, Woodham.
(313)3.49-3627. :
CARRIERS wanted to deliver .
Monday and Wednesday. •
South Lyon Herald and Green.
Sheet. Routes open In areas
of Donovan and Reese. Lillian
and Marjorie Ann, Kensington
Mobile Home Park. •

109 Lawn 6 Garden 117 Office Supplies
Care and Equipment and Equipment

AM peat, topsoil, bark. sand, CANON PC-24 copier. Brand
gravel, decorative stone. 1m- new In factory sealed carton.
mediate delivery. Fletcher & $858. (313)227-1882.
Rickard Landscape Supplies. DESK chair. Antique oak with
(313)437-8009. leather seat, $50. (517)548-1660
CUB CADETS sales and ser- =eve.;=;:n::::ln~g:::s.~.,.,.,..".-_
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn ELECTRONIC memory
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore typewriter, Adler model 1030.
Lake Road, Brighton. (313)227- Was $1,295. demo $725. 6
9350. month warranty. Maydays Of-
48 In. snowblower lor Case fIce Products. (313)227-1328.
tractor, S2OO. (3131887·2288. TWO ollice desks. Black,
SEARS, new, 36 In. snow chrome legs. executive chair,
thrower. Fits Sears and Mur- S350. (313)227-2661.
ray's lawn tractor, $175. Call 111 Wood Stoves
(313)229-5712alter 6 p.m.

BUSPEOPLE. Days. Good
starling wage. Tips Included.
Only energetic, friendly pe0-
ple need apply.

COUNTRY EPICURE
42050Grand River

Novi, MI48050

BABYSITIER, my Novl home,
Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. -
4:30 p.m., 20Month and 2 year
old, (313)348-1357.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

IELL~r~~~ir'"
SERVICES.INC

•

1983 Simplicity tractor, 8 hp. AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined,
electric start, 42 Inch mower, Wood stove and fireplace In-
grass catcher. wheel chains. serls, $400. Kits also available,
38 Inch snow blower. Ex- $ 2 0 O. H 0 m e g row n
cellent condition. $1,500. Woodstoves. (313)227-5185.
(3131887-2649. ATlANTA Homesteader.
SNOWTHROWER. Ariens Burns 18 Inch logs. $200
1983.20 Inch, 2.7 hp, electric (3131229-2778.
start, self-propelled. Excellent "'A"=IR=TI::G:7H"'T;:'w=ood'--=-:b-u-rn-e-r.-Co""-s-t
condition. Used very little, S850, will sell for S3OO. (517)546-
$400. (313)437-1)9.40. 2020.~::....".------110 Sporting Goods ERIK fireplace Insert. Glass

doors, brick lined, blower.
COBRA II compound bow. =(31:.:3~)22:;7;,:.-721~6::.,.,--..,..... _
Dozen Easlen XX75 arrows, FRANKLIN fireplace, good
many extras. $150 (313)437- condition. Good prlcell 1m-
4029, weekdays after 3:30 p.m. mediate sale. Call (511)223-
and weekends. ;821==5;:.:::::-:--~__ ".-- __
Eight foot slate pool lable. 70 HOWELL. Norge oil space
lb. punching bag, 6 foottobog- heater with allached tank,
gen, skis and poles. (313)229- damper, chimney, 5 gallon
8435. can. $65. (517)548-9235ater
FULL set Ladles gold clUbs. ;,5.J:.pm:.:.::....-----
Ram Investors, 1981.Excellent OLD Franklin furnace with
condition. $150/lncludes bag. chimney pipes and alrlator,
(313)229-4516after 5 p.m. and plus 525 reclaimed bricks,
weekends. $750. Call anytime: (313)229-
SKIS: Olin 920 series, 2 pair. 2598.
brand new, $200 each. ==W:-:OO;;:';:D~Bc:":U~R:-'N"'IN"'G:-:::-fir-e""PI""ac-e"""'ln--
(5171548-3615. sert. $150.(517)548-1658.
SARASQUETA 12 gauge dou-
ble. Remington 550 22 semi- 119 Farm Equipment
automatic. Remington 511 22 BLADES. 3 pt. _5, 6, 7 ft. from
bolt. Bushnell Spacemaster $185.3 pt. snow blowers. 4'h,
spotting scope with 15and 25x 5, 6 It. Irom $795. Tractor lIre
eye pieces. (517)~. chains. 3 pt. log splitters com-
111 Farm Products plete, only $395. Hodges Farm

Equipment (313)629-6481.
ALFALFA hay, high quality, 1979 Case tractor 210 with
1st and 2nd cut. Evenings, chains, snowblade and 38 In.
(5171546-587~. mower deck. $1,300. (313)632-
ALFALFA hay. 2nd. cutting, no ;51~81~.:,- :---:- __
rain, no mold, excellent horse FORDtractors and equipment.
hay. (313)223-9090. WhY,spttle for less when you
ALFALFA hay, 2nd and 3rd can have the best. Price, ser-
cutting, $2 a bale. (517)548- vice and satisfaction. Symons
4009. Tractor and Equipment.
DOWFLAKES, 100 pound bag, (517)271-8445Gaines.
$14.75. Cole's Elevator, east FORD 8N with front loader.
end of Marlon Street In Good condition. $2,700or best
Howell. (517)546-2720. offer. (313)885·2638 after
EXCELLENT3rd cutting allalfa ;6~p;::.m:::'_""""-:-_7-::--""",,,
hay. $2.60. Evenings/- GOOD selection of 3 point
weekends(51~25. h Itc h sn owblowe rs,
EXCELLENT allalla hay. First, snowblades, tire chains. Dave
second and third cutting. Steiner Farm Equipment,
(517)546-7794. 1313)694-5314.(313169>1919.
ARST cutting, $1.50. 2nd cut· JOHN Deere. 36 h.p. 3 pt.,
tlng, $2. Round bales, $10 power steering with bushhog
delivered. (517)223-8289. and cull/vator. $3,300or best.
FIRST,2nd, 3rd cutting, quality >:(31;,:,:3:!:)43=7~~=.:.... _
hay. Also, yearling buffalos. NEW. 3 point hitCh. PTO
(313)878-3550. driven. Buzz saw. List $1,150.
HAY and straw delivered. Call Sale S595 plus tax. Dave
ScIO Valley Farm, (313)475- Steiner Farm Equipment,
8585. (3131694-5314,(313169>1919.
HAY Good II f h NEW John Deere 2350 55 hp• qua ty or orses diesel. Dealer cost $14,371, 1or cows. Call evenings to
make arrangements to piCk up only at $12,950.Oliver 5503 pt.
on weekends $1 65 per bale live PTO, 35 hp, $2,350. M.F•

• • • 202 with heavy duty loader, 3.3
(3131878-6773. pt. PTO, $3,850. Ford 8N with
HAY, high quality Allalfa and HD loaded. I. H. 3414 with
TImothy mix. First, second loader and 3 pI. $3,750.M.F. 40
and third cutting. No rain. industrial loader, diesel, 3 pt.
(5171546-2023. and live PTO, 1975.25 others.
HAY first cutting, caU after Parts and service. Hodges
5:30.(517)223-3191. Farm Equipment, (313)629-
HAY. 30 bales or more $2 a 6481. Fenton, since 1946.
bale. (517)223-8544. SYMONS Tractor and Equip-
NORTHERN Spy, Jonathon, ment rebuilding service. See
Red Delicious, Cortland, the prolesslonals for price.
Macintosh, Red Rome apples. service and satlslactlon. Your
Fresh pressed cider. Maple Ford dealer. (517)271-8445
syrup, honey and popcorn al =Ga::I.:.::ne~s::... _
Warner's Orchard and Cider 1983 TW20 Ford tractor. 190
Mill. 5910 Old US-23,Brighton. hours, 140hp. All extras. One
(313~. Ford service free. $25,000.
PRIME second and third cut- ~15~17)548-33~;;.::~73::.,._...,.....,.--=-_
tlng allalla hay for race tracks WANTED to buy: John Deere
and working horses. (517)548- Qulk-tach com heads and com-
3785. blnes; New ldea com pickers;
PEABODY Orchards: Winter New Holland hayblnes and
hours starting the week of choppers and Good used trac-
January 6. Open Friday, Satur. tors and equipment of all
day, 9to 5. Sunday 10to 5. We kinds. (5171523-2803evenings.
have lots of good apples stili YANMAR diesel tractors, 14 •
available plus many other 33 hp, 2 and 4 wheel drive, 25
Items. Call us to ship apples In stock, 9.9% financing, free
UPS. (313)829-6416. 12326 delivery any where.
Foley Road, 4 miles South 01 Michigan'S largest Yanmar
Fenton, dealer. HOdges Farm Equip-
aUALITY allalla. First and se- ment, (313)629-6481 Fenton
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay alnce 1948.
Company. (517)548-1631. r
STRAW, oats, shelled corn.
Com by plck-up loads also. l
call (313)878-5574.

KELLY
Has Assignments For

• WORD PROCESSING •
OPERATORS (All Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY":
OPERATORS (Inputting)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand / Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES

• tyPISTS (50wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

(Dimension/Horizon / Rolm)
• RECEPTIONISTS
If you qualify for any 01 these, want temporary work .~
arll available for an 8 hour day Mon. thru Fri •••. WE
NEED yOU! Please call for an appoinlment, Monday-
thru Fnday between 7:30-5:00.

(313) 227-2034
EOE/MFH Not An Agency - Never A Fee ,.

•

The No.1 family restaurant chain in
Michigan is now hiring full time and .",
part time
Host - Hostesses
Bus people - dishwashers
Waitresses - waiters
Cooks
Positions are available on the day &
night shifts. We offer
• Competitive starting wages
• Opportunities for advancement
• The best benefit package in our
industry
Come join our team! Apply daily in
person at the

~

•

12 Oaks Mall Big Boy
28538 Novi Rd.
Novi, Michigan

EOEM/F

PETS
SPICER Orchard's special for , ..J
the week. Delicious apples, ...
$3.95half bushel. Fresh elder,
honey, lellles and preserves.
Open dally 9 to 5:30 p.m. US-
23north to Clyde Road e~lt.

112 U·Plck

151 Household Pets

ATTENTIONI RESULTS DOG
TRAINING oilers continuing
Puppy, Beginner. and Show
Obedience at the Howell
Recreation Canter. Winter
session begins Jsnuary 23.
call (517)548-4536 - Mary
Brockmlller, Instructor.

..

•

•

•

113 Electronic.

COMMODORE 84 computer.
1541disc drive, SG10 printer.
W Interface and all msnual
booka, games, miscellaneous
and software. $550. Call after
~ p.m.. (313)689:2985.

AKC Irish setter pups. Ex·
cellent blood line. resdy
January 28.(517)548-1••
AKC Cocker, Pekingese,
Pomeranian, Shih Tzu, Poodle
and Blchon Frlse pups.
Breeder, all guaranteed.
(5t7)548-1459.

COMMODORE 84 computer
with 3 Spinnaker klda games,
$120.(3131348-2799.

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd,
male. Top quality, will give
free co-ownership to the right
home. (3131750-0102.
AKC English Springer SpanIel
pupplea. Liver and White,
black and white. (313)632-&92,114 BUIIdI", Materials



•
165 H.lp Wanted

COMPUTER operator with
secretarial skills. Immediate
oPening for lull·lIme position.
Apply at Long Plumbing Com-
paoy, 190 E. Main, Northville,
Michigan 48167. (3131349-0373
an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

• CARPENTER and carpenter's
helper. call (313)634-8037after
8 p.m.

•

CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In
BrIghton. Areas 01: Devon-
shire Blvd., Glenwyfh and
Robertson. Route also
available In Fairway Trails,
SOuth Third, Lincoln and
oakridge Drive. Please call
Clrculallon, (3131227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Roules open in
downlown Brighton areas of:
Seventh Street, Sixth Street,
FlfIh Sireet, Third Street,
Washington. L1vlngslon
Sireet. Please call CirCUlation,
(517)548-4809,(3131227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery ollhe Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In Howell
areas of: Chateau Mobile
Home Park, South National, E.
Sibley, E. Washington, E. Clin·
lon, N. National and E.'Grand
River. Please call Circulation,
(517)548-4809.• CLEANING service has 1m·
mediate openings for honest
haidWorklng people to clean
many private homes. car
helpful but not necessary.
SoUlO per hour to Star1, wilh
raise In 2 weeks. (3131349-8000
or (313)683-9086.

•
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Milford areas 01: Dunham
Hills. Centerlane and lan-
cashire, Summit and George,
Detroit and Uberty. Call cir·
culatlon: (313168$-1546.
CARPET installers wanted.
QUAUFIED. need a change.
call 13131437-5008,ask for Nick.
CASHIER, part time, ex·
perlenced onlyl Must be
available evenings and
weekends. Apply Thursday
through Saturday: Howoll Par-
tyStore.1100 Pinckney Road.
COOK needed. Full or part·
time. Experience helpful. Call
(313)428-3014.(;
COLD Header/Bolt maker,
setup and operate. Tool maker
with cold heading experience
lassemblyl. Ask for Dick.
(3131227-5149. After 6 p.m.
(517)546-6790.
.cASHIERS for Hartland Shell
Service Station, located at M-
"59 and U.S. 23. Apply In per-
:SOndally to TIm. Previous ex·
perlence helpful.
,CARPENTERfor position with
remodeling contractor. Rough

•
and trim. At least 4 years ex·
'perlence need apply. Call
.after 5 p.m. only. 13131227-
'5340.
.COUNTER help, experienced.
'$3.50 up and hour. Afternoon
'shlft, full or part-time. Bates
:Hamburger In Novl.
CONTRUCTION Mechanic
'needed. Must have 3 to 5
,years experience In welding
'and engine repair. Must be
:sell-motlvated and able to run
.a_ shop. Good pay and
benefits. call (3131227-3652for
arrlntervlew.•

(I

\
ICENTRALIZEDCOMPUTER
: SERVICEDISPATCHER

lowry Computer Products has
'a new opening for the position
,of centralized computer
dispatcher In' the service
'department. Requirements for
,this position are: data' entry
'experience; strong com-
;munlcatlon, customer rela·
,tlons and telephone skills; and
"the ability to work well wilh
others. The successful can-

'didate will be organized and
enjoy a challenging career

'opportunity. Our corporate of·
~flce offers a pleasant work en-
•Ylroment. compellYie salary
'and excellent benefits. Send
: resume with salary history to:
,Lowry Computer Prod:Jcts
Inc., Attention M.J.L., P.O.

: Box 519.Brighton. Mi. 48118.

• CARRIERS wanted for the
, delivery of the Monday Green
· Sheet. Routes open in
• Brighton. Areas of: Devon-
: shire Blvd.. Glenwyfh and
• Robertson. Route also
• available In Fairway Trails.
: SOuth Third, Lincoln and
• Oakridge Drive. Please call

1;lrculatlon, 13131227-4442.

iW

'.
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CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open in Howell
areas of North and South
Atatott, and Peavey Road, and
North Barnard, North State,
NOlth Michigan, and Madison.
CASUAL dining restaurant
seeks experienced bus and
Walt people. Apply within,
Monday thru Friday. 2 to
4 p.m., The Windjammer, 8180
West Grand River, Brighton.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
Call (3131227·5090.ask for
Char.
CARPENTERS apprenllce to
learn trade. (3131632-5215,
Brighton area.

CLERICAL applications now
being accepted. Temporary
Personnel Services, (313)229-
2363.
COOK, short order. Apply In
person: Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 S Main Street,
Northville.
CRAFTSMAN - with good han-
dyman skills to meet our
needs for quality year-round
work rebuilding and servicing
RV·s. Send resume to: Brad's
RV. 8636 Whitmore lake Road,
Brighton, MI48116.
COOK wanted. Adult person
lor resturant kitchen. 13131229-
7582.
CLERICAL posillon available
for computer entry work. No
experience necessary. V.111
train. Need someone with
good personality and willing to
learn. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 91. Brighton. MI48116.
DENTAL Hygenlsl Are you
ready to really help people?
Does the Idea 01 a true team
approach to management ap-
peal to you? Are you willing to
share as an open, caring and
dedicated team member? Is
potential for personal and pro..
lesslonal growth vital to you?
If so we'd like to talk to you.
Please call (313)227-9603from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
DENTAL hygenlst. Part-time,
Northville. for preventive prac-
tice with a personal approach.
(313)348-9800.
DAYCook. Part·tlme. Applyin
person, Brighton AnnIe's,
Woodland Plaza.
DENTAL assistant. Our bUSy
general dentistry office Is
looking lor a fun, bright;
energetic person with chalr-
side experience. We offer a
challenging career opportunI-
ty In a team oriented enYlron-
ment where our employees
are truly appreciated lor their
envolvement and talent.
Please call (313)68$-8740.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Delallers
needed. Architectural.
machine. automotive. Call K &
J Associates, (5tn54H570.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(51n548-2570
(3131437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68$-8705
(313)426-5032

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

-Experienced Insurance
Person

'Experiened Machinist
WIthTools

-Experienced Cement
Finisher

-Word Processors
Can our Job LIne for

More Information
(313)332-2551

EOE IMSH
MANPOWER

TtllPOIAIY SEIMCU
MILFORD (313)A5oR
WATER!=ORD(313)5Z2lll1

PART-TIME DISPATCH DRIVER
Driver for Birmingham office. Monday, Tues-
day. Thursday and Friday, 7 hours per day.
Must have valid driver's license and good
driving record; also good working knowledge
of Detroit and suburbs. Will be using Company
vehcile. Applications accepted at:

Ol>bs rru rr~1fttflttrit
NrlUSpnpera

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. MI48150

We ere en equel oppoftuntty employer

MORTGAGE
LOAN

OFFICER
Direci experience In mortgage lending Irom ap-
plication through closing and servicing. Secon·
dary market experience a plus.

CONSUMER
LOAN

OFFICER
Direct experience In consumer lending Including
applicallon. credit approval. underwriting. and
closlnp. Background shoud also fnclude sollclta-
lion 0 dealer paper. Salary commensurate with
background and experience. Full benefits
package. Send resume and salary history to:

Loan Officer
Box 2129,c/o The Brighton Argus

113,EastGrand River, Brighton, MI48116
EOE/M/F.•
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DENTAL assistant, lull-time.
experience, maturity. depen-
dability, congeniality
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 2128 in c/o The Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton. MIChigan48118.
DIRECTOR for commlJnlty
theatre production ·"Annle".
Paid poSition. For Inlormatlon
call. (313)629-3128.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
UCenaed. setting an excep-
tional person to Join our team.
We focus on helping othera,
warmth, caring and expert
communication with our
clients. We value personal
development through contlnu·
Ing education. Applicants
should value excellence, be
career minded, personally
stable, health centered in
their lifestyle, energetic,
open, conlident and mature. If
you dealre high responsibility
and patient care and decision
making and want a real op-
portunity to grow and fulfill
your potential please call us at
(517)546-7920.L. E. Hearln,
ODSand leam.

DOCK workers. Milford-Union
Lake area. call Sharlene at
Senlty services, (313)685-8229.
DENTAL Assistant, full·tlme,
no Saturdays. experienced
only. (313)88NI371.
DENTAL Assistant IIyou are
experienced and Interesled In
a lull-time position in a pro-
gressive, high quality. carlng
enYlronment please repond by
calling (517)546-0010.Excellent
salary and benefils.
DRAFTSMEN - TOOLS. DIES.
AND SMALL MACHINE.
Retired or part·llme will be
considered. Also tool room

•machInist - bridgeport mill
operator - small die repalr-
Industrlat engineer-
opportunity - expanalon.

Apply or send resume to Pat-
terson lake Products, 1600
Patterson latte Road, P.O.
Box 200, Pinckney. MI. 48169.
EDITOR/writer. Brighton trade
magazine offers entry-level
position. Writing samples re-
quired. Good opportunity for
dedicated person. Minimum
8Ow.p.m. typing required. Call
Mr. DaYis (313)22lI-Q68. Mon-
day through Friday 9-5.
EASYASSEMBLY WORKI $600
per 100. Guaranteed Payment
No. experience/no sales.
Dealls send self-addressed
stamped envelope: ELAN
VlTAL-«l72. 3418 Enterprise
Rd.. Ft. Pierce. n. 33482.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. A
service organization located In
New Hudson Is currently
seeking an executive
secretary which would report
to the director 01 finance and
administration. Re-
quirements: High school
graduate. type 55-60wpm.
shorthand 8O-100wpm. and 3
years secretarial experience.
Responsibilities Include: tyl-'-
Ing (Including financial
statements), dictation. logg-
Ing purchase orders, screen
and direct phone calls.
meeting and travel ar-
rangements. and provide ad-
ministrative support for direc-
tor and staff. Qualified ap-
plicants submit resumes, In
confidence to: Supervisor of
Administration • l853, 53200
Grand River. New Hudson,
Michigan 48165.
ELECTR!CAL/INDUSTRIAL
SALESCOORDINATOR
Versatex Industries, a leader
In the power capacitor correc-
tion field, Is expanding. We
are fn need of an Individual
who has at least 2 years out-
side sales experience. elec-
trical training essential and
college degree preferred. ex-
perience working with a
Manulacturers Representative
is a real plus. In return, we 01-
fer excellent benefits, product
knowledge, practical training,
and an opportunity for career
growth.
GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY
In addition we need 1 person
to perlonn accounting and
secretarial functions. The per-
son musl ha\'e a related
Associates degree. or 3 to 5
years experience; possess
excellent oral and written
communications skills; be
well organized. Computer and
word procesaing experience
Is a plus. . •
To lurther investigate these
opportunities, pleese submit
your resume and salary re-
quirements to: T. E. Noutko.
C.E.O., Versatex Industries,
P.O. Box 354, Brighton.
Michigan 48118.
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ELECTRICIANS, machine tool
wiring. experience necessary.
Call B and R Electric at
(3131437-3922.

ELECTRONICI
ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

lor local manufacturer, to per-
lonn electronic and electrical
assembly work. Applicants
should have a technical
degree from an accredited
school with prior experience.
Drafting and Industrial control
experience would be
desirable. To further in-
vestigate this opportunity con-
tact Hal Baker, Versatex In-
dustries, P.O. Box 354.
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
(313122ll-5756.

EXPERIENCEDcabinet maker
wanted. Must know various
woods. Salary commensurate
with experience. 1517l548-444O.
FUll-TIME stock attendent,
day shift. Novi (313)349-8940.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the lobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located in Walled Lake, Wix-
om. Brighton. Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NO FEE
CALL9to11

Monday - Friday

(313)227-1218
SU PPLEMENT AL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FITNESSINSTRUCTOR
Part-time Instructor for the
West Oakland YMCA. For
more Infonnatlon call the "Y"
at (313)685-3020.

FORTUNE 500 company look-
Ing for two area managers.
Must be able to motivate and
dIrect people. Part·tlme or full-
time. High Income potential,
company car and Insurance
program. Send resume to:
Managers. 704 Devonshire
Blvd.. Brlghtoh, Michigan
48118.

FILM PROCESSING
NIGHTSHIFr

Guardian Photo, a national
wholesale photo finisher Is
currently'seeklng full-time
employees lor the night shift.
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY, we will train
you. Starting pay $3.35 per
hour, plus $.40 night shift
premium. Full benefit package
Including life and health In-
surance, pension, etc. Weekly
production bonus, classifica-
tion raises as you learn the
skills and semi-annual merit
raises. Interested parties app-
ly between 9:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. at Guardian Photo.
43043 W. Nine Mile, Northville.

FULL-TIME driveway
salesman wanted lor Amoco
service station with lull
medical benefits available.
Apply in person Little Oasis. 1-
Mand Grand River. Brighton.

FULL-TIME position available
lor certified/registered dental
assistant. 2 years experience
desired. some evenings and
Saturdays required. 35 to 40
hours a week. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. call
(313)887-5885and ask lor Lori.
GOOD income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
sell·addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 833-NN, Northville. MI.
48167.
GENERAL laundry help need-
ed. Full-time. some heavy hf-
Ilnil. (511)546-Om.
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GENERAL office skills re-
qUired. Typing, filing,
telephone. Call K & J
Associates, 1St7)548-6570.

GENERALLABORERS
are needed to do a variely of
Work Including: grinding, ban·
ding, assembly and machln6
operallon. Many light In-
dustrial hand work (assembly)
positions also available.
Thesa jobs would begin im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Word processers,
secretaries, typists needed
lor long and short
asaIgnments. call Manpower.
Inc. (313)685.3757.

GENERAL laborer. no ex-
perience necessary. $5 an
hour, full benefits. Apply at:
25425 Trans-X loff of Novi
Road). Novl. between
8:30 a.m. and noon.
GIRL Saturday, work satur-
days 8 a.m•• 5 p.m .. Type 60
words per minute minimum.
Need attractive, pleasant
phone voice. Non-smoker.
$3.50 per hour to start.
(313)698-3200.
GREENHOUSE and general
work. Hamburg - Whit-
more lake area $3.60 per
hour. (313)231-1816.
HOME Health Aides needed
lor continuing home care
cases. Must have experience,
references and transporta-
tion. Above average salary.
Call (313\971~.
HOWELL company has lull-
lime position available for an
experienced telephone
collector/typist/general office
Work. Must have experience In
all areas. Apply at C. S. I.,223
W. Grand River. Howell. No
phone calls.
HAIR stylist needed. If you're
looking lor a pleasant working
environment and 60% com-
mission, please call (3131227-
7349.
HIRING daytime dishwashers
and bus persons. Hours:
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Apply at
Macklnnon's Restaurant, 130
E Main Street. Northville.
HAIR Dressers wanted. Ap-
plications being accepted at
David's In NoYi. (313)477-8141.
Wednesday - Saturday.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Janitor & Super-
visor wanted for
part-time evening
shift.
Vicinity of 10 mile,
Taft and Navl
Roads, Call Mon-
day through Fri-
day. 9 •a.m._p.m.

(313)875-8787

HANpYMAN. Clean stalls and
do odd jobs. South Lyon area.
13131437-1425after 6 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPINGaide needed
pm-time. 2 days per week.
Call (313)685-1400or apply at
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford, weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:30 p.m.
HELPWANTED· COUPLES: to
manage golf course. We supp-
ly attractive house overlook-
Ing lake, salary and utilities.
You manage clubhouse. col-
lect fees and act as overseer.
Must be sober with car.
Retirees preferred. Apply to
box 2131In c/ The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. lafayette,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
INCOME tax preparer to work
In Northville CPA finn. call
(313)349-5400.
INDUSTRIAL diamond setter
needed. (313)229-8121.

JANITORS
Immediate openings lor
reliable and responsible
janitorial workers. Apply at:
2500 Packard Road, Suite 100::
A, Ann Arbor. Monday through
Frlday,9 a.m.t04 p.m.

JANITORIAL Day and evening
shift. Full-time/part·tlme/-
substitute positions available
In Milford area. 15tnm9612.
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. -
4 p.m. to schedule Interview.

LPN'S and RN'S needed for
private duty nursing cases.
Must have references and
transportallon. call (313\971-
8300.
LEGAL Secretary. Experience
preferred. Full·lime. Im-
mediate opening. Send
resume to: Brighton Argus,
Box 2123, 113 East Grand
River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
LPN or RN, part·tlme days.
Apply In person at: WIshing
Well Nursing Home, 520West
Main, NorthYilie.
LAUNDRY Assistant needed.
no experience necessary,
totally dependable, willing to
learn, this Is a permanent lull
time position. Apply In per·
son. Snedlcors Cleaners. 220
S. Michigan, Howell, MI.
LICENSED nail technician
needed. Part·tlme or tulltlme.
call for appointment, (313)229-
4089.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. call K & J Associates,
(517)546-6570.
LIGHT Industrial machIne
operators needed. Must be
reliable, all shilts. Apply al:
BrIghton Plastic Products Inc.,
1343 Ricke" Road, Brighton.
MI48118.
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OFFICE ASSistant. Entry level
posItion offers Inside sales.
office procedure and book·
keepIng. Must have math
S••IUS Computer. typing, word
processing. organizallonal
background a piUS. Send
resume and salary re-
qUirements to: P.O. Box 767,
Novi. MI48050.
PERSONor couple wanled for
office cleaning. Pari· lime.
evenings. 5 mghls per week. 6
Mlle· Haggerty area. (313)349-
3210~' /313)831-3070.
PART·TIME dIshwasher, kIt·
chen help, evening wlltress.
Apply 10 person. Annie's Pot,
2709East Grand River. Howell.
PRODUCTION Iralnee. Full·
time permanenl posihOn With
small manufactUring film In
NMhvllie. Responslblhties m·
clude soldering. braZing,
tesllng oil coolers, operating a
Bridgeport and mill, general
machIne clean·up. etc. Will
tram. The right candldale will
be responSible, hard workmg
and dedicated with excellenl
attendance. Startmg salary
$5 00an hOur; benefits; bonus:
regular raises. Write R & 0
Enterprises, Dept. PTNN. P.
O. Box 5380. Northville. MI.
48167.
PART-TIME dishwasher and
helper. For D's II, day shift.
Apply 10 person, 4683 Old 23.
~hton.
PART'lIme cashier wanted.
Apply 10 person: Milford Auto
Supply. 334 North Main Street,
Milford.
PART-TIME staff to work with
special needs leens placed
with foster families. Ex·
perlence with emotionally 1m-
palled. mentally retarded
preferred. Must have valid
MichIgan drivers flcense. Sub-
mIt resume to MIchigan
Human Services, Siaffed
Fosler Care DIvision. 36900
Mallory. Livonia. 48152. AlIn:
Kathy Branch.
PORTER: part-time help. 20
hours per week. Saturdays.
TueSdays and Wednesdays.
call for mterview. (313)685-7158
ask for Mr. Woolworth.
PROGRAM worker for mental-
ly dIsabled, full or part·time.
Emergency relief posillon
available. Call Barb or Karen:
(313)665-1152.

PHONE
OPERATOR

TELEMARKETER
Growing local printer needs
IndlYidual to answer phones
and help start local
telemarketing program. Only
hard working IndlYiduais with
outgoing personality, pleasant
phone voice and excellent
listening skills need apply. ex-
perienced preferred but will
consider those who are other-
wlae well qualified. call for In-
terview. ask for Dan (313)229-
SlO3.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

SkIlled In using your hands?
Then this IIghl assembly,
dayshlft work may be right for
you. Good pay, benefits.
bonuses with respected, peo-
ple oriented Howell Company.
Please send work record in
confidence to: Personnel,
P.O. Box SOD, Howell,
Michigan 48843.

PRESSER and daytime
counter help lor dry cleaning
plant In Plymouth area. Will
train If necessary. (313)453-
7168.
PART-TIME clerical and
secretarial opportunities.
Wages commensurate with
skills. $4 to S7 per hour. call
Sharlene at Sentry Services,
(313)685-8229.
PART·TIMEmidnight shift. Ap-
ply at Howell Standard, 1175
Pinckney Road, Howell.
$5 PER HOUR. AppoIntment
secretary. set appointments
lor sales representatives.
Work out of local office. part·
time, 20hours. Hours flexible.
Apply In person, 9947E. Grand
River, Brighton.
PART-TIME cashier lor
Washington Clothiers of Farm-
Inglon. Monday, Tuesday,
Saturday evenings. Wednes-
day dalty. call, (313)478-3430.
Ask lor Mr. Fernandez.
PERSONover 18 to transport
handicapped Monday through
Wednesday morning In
Hartland. Call (313\632-5625.
PART·TIme position available
lor suilable applicant to teach
Apple 2Ecomputer to elemen-
tary students In small private
school. (313)349-5020.

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex·
perlenced person for young
Q.C./S.p'.C. department.
Aircraft/ordinance helpful.
Must enjoy autonomy. fast
pace, proflt·sharlng. Send
resume: P.O. Box 1047-L.
Brlghlon, MI48118.

QUALITY
INSPECTOR

Excallent opportunity to apply
your QC experience In diver·
silled responsibilities. Good
wages, benefits and bonuses
with well established, grow-
Ing. quality conscious Howell
manulacturer. Send resume In
confidence to: Box 2127In c/o
The LlYlngston County Press,
323 E. Grand River Howell,
Michigan 48843.

REFRIGERATION repalnnan.
Domestic. Must have own
tools. Appliance Place Too,
(517)54&:1300.
RESTAURANT HELP. Prep
cook wanted, experienced
full-time days. Also cooks and
dl,hwashers needed, full·
time. Apply In person LII' Chef
Re'taurant, 8485 West Grand
River. Brighton.
RN and LPN's part·tlme posI-
tions av,llable. Afternoon and
midnight shifts. Apply at : Liv-
Ingston Care center, 1333
Weat Grar.cl River, Howell.
EOE.
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RNsand LPNs
Full and part·Ume, days and
evenings. supervisory posl-
lions In pleasant surroun-
dings. Call lor details.
WHITEHALLCONV. CENTER

43455W.10Mlle
NoYl,MI. 48050
1313\349-2200

RNs
full-time days and afternoons.
Part·tlme days and on-call. Ap-
DIy at:

FRANKLIN
MANOR

Convalescent Center
26900 Franklin Road

SOuthfield, MI.
(313)352-7390

RECEPTIONIST,typist. Call K
& J Associates, (511)546.6570.
RECEPTIONIST/counter work.
Work in music store lull-time.
Bookkeeping experience
necessary. Gltflddler Music/-
NorthYille.I313\349-942O.
REUABLE sitter for teacher's
children, 7:15 to 12:30. Ught
housakeeplng Included. call
(313)632~149after 4 p.m.
RETAIL sales help wanted.
Passing Fancy national
jeweirycompany,120aksMail
expansion program.
Love people? Jewelry?
Fashion?
Some retail exprelence need-
ed. $3.50 to $4.50 an hour
depending upon experience.
FleXible part·tlme hours. Own
transportatln required. Please
apply In person: Michigan
Economic Security Commis-
sion, 28003 W 8 Mile Road,
Livonia.

SELF-MOTIVATED and
reliable people needed to
clean homes. Part-time/good
wages. The Old Maid Service.
(313)349-5471.
STUDENTS 18 years or older.
full or part·tlme. Apply In per-
3On.Holdens Party Store, 2055
!Milford Road. 1313168$-1260.
SCREWmachine shop in Ham-
burg needs Acm~rldley set
up and repair man. part or full
Ume.call 13131231-1400.
SCREWmachine shop in Ham-
burg needs Acm~rldley set
up and repair man. part or full
time. Send resume to P.O.
Box 168,Hamburg, MI48139.

SALES
SECRETARY
GrOWing corporate office of
mldwest's largest computer
peripherals distributor needs
experienced (3 to 5years) self-
star1erto serve as secretary to
sales department. Typing 60
wpm, shorthand, organiza-
tional skills and word process-
Ing experience required. Send
resume and salary history In
confidence to Lowry Com-
puter Products. Inc., Atten-
tion: K. P. F•• P. O. Box 519,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Ex-
perienced IR heavy conslruc-
tlon equipment repair. Must
be able to rebuild engines.
transmissions. etc. We want a
hard worker who is
cooperative and reliable.
Please send resume too: Con-
lInenlal Equipment Corpora-
lion, 56555 Pontiac Trail. New
Hudson. MI. 48165 or call
13131437-1795.EOE.
STOCK. part·time. Malure per-
son. 5 days, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$4an hour. (313)348-8841.Ruth.
SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing. word processing and dic-
taphone. Call K & J
ASSOCiates.15tn54&-6570.
SECRETARY/Receptionist for
out·patient mental health
center. Position requires
mature ludgement. excellent
inler-personal skills and
above average secretarlll
skills. 1 or 2 eveningslweek
required. High school gradate
WIth 2 years relevanl ex·
penence. E.O.E. Send resume
to: LIVingston County Com-
mUnity Mental Health Ser·
vices. 21G-B S Highlander
Way. Howell. MI48843.
SUBSTITUTES needed In a
mental health day program for
developmentally disabled
adults. MinImum re-
qUirements are: An
ASSOCiatesdegree in a human
servIces field and 1 year 01ex-
penence workmg wllh the
developmentally disabled.
E.O E. Send resume to: LIV-
Ingston County Community
Menial Heallh Services. 21G-B
S HIghlander Way. Howell. MI
48843.
S'ECRETARY. Part-lime.
10 a m. to noon. For advertls-
109 specialties company In
Hartland. Order processing,
Involcmg. and olher small
busmess duties. Please send
resume to: Hasco-Burgess.
P.O. Box 395. Hartland. Mi.
48029.=_..,.,-- _
SECURITY officers poSitions
avaIlable In Plymouth and
LIVOnia. Requirements: car.
phone, drivers license and no
crIminal record. Free
Uniforms. hfe and health In-
surance. Apply Monday thru
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pmkertons Inc. 15565 Nor·
lhland Drive, Suite 206 East.
Southfield. MI. (3t31569-1004.
IiOE.
SERVICE technician.
automotive diagnostic equip-
menl. Enlry level position in
electronics and electro-
mechanical. Bear Automotive.
P.O. Box 773, Bnghton. MI.
48116.
SER::VIc:C"=E-w....,rl,.-te-r.-:F=-'u,.,II.-:ti-m-e.-:E=-x.
cellent pay and benefits, App-
ly In person. Brighton
Ch rysler·Plymouth.Dodge,
9827E. Grand River. Brighton.
SALAD Bar person. Waitress·
Hostess. for days. Waitresses
and dishwashers lor after-
noons and midnIghts, lull·
time. Apply In person.
B!!O!'Jon Big Boy.
SEVERAL retail positions
aval:able. Please send In-
qUlnes to: P.O. Box 1020.
Howell. MI4ll843.

TRUCK tire relreadlng planl -
high production operation has
openings In Ihe areas of In·
spectlon. repair. buffing. and
skiVing. Call (3131449-2071bel·
~en 10 a.m. and 3 p,m.
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; ACO aell Is now seeking
llihuSIIStlC, energetic In-
diViduals to loin our crew duro
ang the morning and evening
hours. No prior restaurant ex·
Ilenence necessary. Only
determination and the desire
10 succeed. Our Iralning pro-
\lram Will provide you Wllh
fleXIble shifts and work hours,
dIscounted meals. reviews
overy 6 months, and a clean,
tnendly work environmenl.
We hire In and over minimum
wage. Please apply In person
al. Taco Bell, 8541 Grand
River. Brlghlon. E.O.E.
TAKING applications for cer-
tified mechanic. Must have
own tools and references. Ap-
ply al 1-96 Shell. 8281 West
Grand River. Brighton.
TRIMMERS for plastic injec-
tIon molding shop. Must be
rehable. all shilts. Apply at
Bnghton Plastic Ploducts,
1343 RIckett, Brighton, MI
48116.
VOLUNTEER to teach video to
high school students m the
T L.C. program. If Interesled
please call (313)229-5000ext.
127.
VETERINARY techniCian
wanted part·tlme for small
animal clinic, clinical ex·
perlence or a hcense re-
qUired. Please send resume
to. 16795 Northville Rd.. Nor·
thville. MI. 48167.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad m the classified section for
'n prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad for
you, lID words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accountsl.

WINDOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR

Need a quahfled and organiz;;
ed person to supervise win-
dow installation crews.
carpenter experience a plus.
Salary inclusive with ex-
penence, By appomtment on-
ly. South Lyon Industries, 41$
N. Lafayelte St.. South Lyon,
MI. 48178.(313)437-4151.

WANTED mature female. ex-
perienced in caring for the
elderly, In private AFC home.
CaU(3131227-3531.
WALLPAPER store needs
part-lime help. Must be over
18.Call (313)348-2171.
WANTED someone to do Iron-
109 for family of 4. Call after
6 p.m. 13131687~7.
WANTED -heating and alr-
condllloning service man:
Must be experienced. Flexible
to work conslruction. call
(3131887-4381Hartland. •
WANTED: Mature. loving, non.
smoking woman 10 babysit 4
month old in my home.
Housekeeping involved.
References. Gregory area.
:3131498-2640.
WANTED part-time cab
drivers. Send resume to P.O.
Box 213.Novi. MI. 48050.
WANTED. Capable woman 10
live In weekends, care lor
elderly woman. Own transpor-
tatIon. references. Plymouth,
Ann Arbor. Soulh Lyon area.
Call (3131453-1825.
WAITRESSES and doorman.
Apply In person. Rascals
Lounge. Soulh Lyon.
WANTED: Hair stylist.
manicarist. Full·tlme. Nor-
thvlll'J Call Krystyna 13131349-
6050. )
WPECKER driver. Full and
put-time. Must be experienc.
ed. call Barb, (3131227-4010.
vVANTED immediately.
Qualified babysiller to care for
my 4 month and 16 month old
sons In my Brighton home.
Monday. WedneSday. Friday.
8 10 3 p.m. Great sallly.
References please. (313)685-
0959~;;.' ;;-- .,-- __
WORD processors, short term
and long term employment:
Wages commensurate With
skills. S6 to sa per hour. Call
Sharlene al Sentry Services.
(313)685-8229. •

WANTED. 100overweight pe0-
ple to try new herbal products
and make money. Call
(3131437-5714.
WELDER, experienced In pro-
duction mlg and IIg welding.
1951Easy Street. Walled lake.
(313J{!8l1-4610.
WANTED: Auto body bumper.
Immediate opening. Retired or
part·tlme OK. (3131437-8143.
Mr. Dubuc.
WANTED: Cabinet maker or
Formica person. Immediate
opening. Rellred or part·tlme
OK. Please call 13131437-8143,
Mr. Dubuc.

WANTED
MANAGERTRAINEE

Clean cut, honest person to
train In the management 01an
auto body shop service opera.
tIon. Automotive experience
helpful, but not necessary.
13131437-8143.Mr. Dubuc.

WANTED: Cook. full or part-
time. Apply Pit Slop Lounge,
45701 Grand River. Novl.

111Help W.nted Sale.

ANEWCAREER
PROFESSIONALCAREER

PROFESSIONALTRAINING
PROFESSIONALMONEY

An opportunity awaits the
select lew who become
FARMER'S INSURANCE .'
AGENTS. Our agencies enjoy"
controlling their own lutures
willie earning gOOdmoney.

There is no risk.

Now you can launch a new
career willie keeping your pre-
sent lob. District training pro-
gram available. Must start
part·tlme. Part·llme houra can
earn you lull-time money on
OUr mass marketing manage-
ment program. It all starts wfth
a phone call. (313)522~.

AUTO/TRUCK _
TEST

TECHNICIANS
Long Term Temporary

Assignments Available in
Milford Area.

The Following Qualifications
are Necessary:

.10 years driving experience
• Clear driving record
• Available any shift. 7-Days

per week.
• Strong automotive

mechanical background
• Must be able to operate a

manual transmIssion
• Truck driving experience

preferable

For additional Information call
between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

(313) 227 -5035
_IELL~79:~l,t~nd

se AVIC es EOEM/F/H
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,< LEGAL Secretsrlal position
available Immedlalely lor
Brlghlon attorney. No ex·
perlence necessary. but
preferred. Send resume to:
Box 2128,c'h The LlYlngslon
County Press, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MI48843.
LIGHT Industrial applications
now being accepted. Tem-
porary Personnel services,
(3131229=2383.
MEDICAL/Social worker
needed for home care. FlexI-
ble schedule. (313)229-2013.

MUST be 18 years old. Will
train. Apply at Walled Lake
Veterinarian: 1501 E. Weat
Maple, Walled Like,
MI.(313)824-4820.

185 Halp Wanted

MACHINEOPERATORS
INJECTIONMOLDING

Automotive supplier seeks
personnel for operation of In-
Jection mOlding machines. Ex·
perlnced appllcanls are
preferred. Apply al: Sheller·
Globe Corporation, 2701 W
Maple. Walled Lake. E.O.E.

MANUFACTURING company
looking for a lew good people.
Full and part·tlme openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential lor advancement.
Apply In person, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Plaza Drive, Whit·
more Lake, just west of US-23
and north off 01M~.
MACHINIST. Full or part·tlme.
Must be lamillar with
BrIdgeport, lalhe, etc. Able to
read blueprints. experienced
In fabrication 01 Jigs and fix·
tures. Minimum 10 years ex·
perlence. must be able to
work Independently and effl-
clenUy. Write R & 0 Enter·
prlses, Dept. MNN, P. O. Box
5380. NOlthYille, MI. 48187.
MARION House taking ap-
plications lor person to deliver
mall. Must have own truck or
Van.call(51~.

MATURE cooks. waitresses.
housekeepers. Will train!
Short shifts available. Apply
Howell Best Western: 1500
Pinckney Road. Howell.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and lemales. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions, T.V.•
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 11313154&-4127.
MACHINE shop foreman with
15 years experience needed
for permanent position. Send
name and phone number to:
Box 2125. 323 E Grand River,
Howell.

MACHINE SHOP

General help needed in
Mlllord Machine shop. AlIer-
noon shift. (313)471-2300.

MAID for Bnghton Motel. Call
for appointment. (313)229-7093.
MACHINE operator. No ex-
perience necessary. ideal for
women. _ 1951 Easy Sireet.
Walled lake.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL. For
new medical facility in
Brighton. Part-time NURSES.
X-RAY TECHNICIANS.
RECEPTIONISTS. and BilL-
ING CLERK wllh medical ex-
perience. call 13131229-4184.
MAINTENANCE manager for
mobIle home park. able to
work with construction and
people, wages and benefits.
Reply Box 2130.c/o Northville
Record. 560 S. Main. Nor-
thVille. MI. 48167.
MATURE women to work with
Ihe elderly. Full-time available
on day shift. part-time
aVlllable for afternoons. Must
be dependable and Willing to
work. Call Mary Lou al
Whltf'hall Home lor the Aged
at (313)474-3442for appolnl·
ment.
MACHINIST wanled. Must
know how to use Bridgeport
machine, lathe machine. Must
also be familiar with set-ups.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. (313)229-4011.
MASON laboter wanted. Must
be 18 and have car. Call after
7 p.m. 13131437-8428.
NURSES aide. afternoon shllt,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply in per-
son at: Wishing Well Nursing
Home. 520 West Main. Nor-
thville.
NURSES Aides. Above
minimum wage. All shifts
available. Training program of-
fered. Apply now and join Ihe
health care leam at Llvmgslon
care Cenler, 1333West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.
NORTHVILLE Record carner
needed immediately in area of
Center and Nine Mlle. call
(313)349-3627.
NEED experienced grill cook
days only. also part lime
waitress days only. Apply in
person. Lynn'S Main Street
Cafe. 415 W. Main St.
Bnght'.!:o:!.!n.:...- _
NURSE aides. fult and part·
time positions available for the
7-3 and 3-11 shifts. Experienc-
ed preferred but not nec·
cessary. Apply in person at
Marlin Luther Memorial
Home. 305 Elm Place. South
Lyon, MI 13131437-2048.
NAIL Technicians with ex-
penence needed. Taking ap-
plicallons. Sandy's Shear
Essence. (313)684.a305.
NURSE'S Aides for pooltng.
Contact K & J Associates.
~17)S46-6:l10.

NURSE
R.N. or L.P.N. needed lor
private duty home care. Third
shift. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 2 days
per week. Pleasant working
condillons. good pay. For con-
fldenllal Interview, Brighton
area 13131227-5456.

NURSES aids. Wanted 10
responsible, caring, trained
nurses aldes/orderlys. Part
lIme on call work In health
care facilities In area. $4.50per
hour. Send name. address,
and experience to: S.U. P.O.
Box 1683,Ann Arbor, MI43106.
NOW hiring Mr. Natural's
cafe. 30940 Beck. Part·lime.
full-lime, plna cooks. drivers
and counter persons. Day and
night shifts. Come Join a wlnn·
Ing learn. (313)624-9300.
NEED person. your home.
who likes children. to care lor
a 1year old girl, days. (3131437·
0374.
NURSE aides needed lor the
11 p,m. to 7 a.m. shift. call
(313)88S-1400or apply: Wesl
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com-
merce Road, Milford.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p,m.
NURSE aides and homemaker
aides needed lor home care.
~1I13131229-2165.
OPTOMETRIC asslslanl. Ex-
perienced. pleasant and
responsible. Excellent pay
and working conditions. New
ollice opening In Brighton.
Call (3131553-0875.
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170 Situations Wanted166 Help Wanled Sales
-. --------
AUTO sales person. Excellenl
opportunity lor aggressive In·
dlvldual. Apply In person.
BrIghton Chrysler.Plymouth-
Dodge. 9827 E. Grand River.
Brighton.
COMPUTER sates. Growing
computer chain needs lull-
time day help. Commodore
knowledge necessary. sales
experience helplul. (313)685-
7786.10to 2 p.m.• Millard.

DRIVERSALES
MIDWEST lood distributor

undergoing expansion pro-
gram 10 the midwest. Com-
pany is looking lor 6 - 8
money mollvaled Individuals
10work out 01our Delroll toca-
bon. Current distributors mak-

'Ino:
S500 • Sl.2OO

• PERWEEKCOMMISSION
WEPROVIDE:

.: NEWCOMPANYVEHICLE
• • 'GUARANTEEDBONUS
.' COMPLETETRAINING PRO-

.• GRAM

.•• :IiIGH REPEATBUSINESS<. PROTECTEDTERRITORIES
, • SALESexperience helplul bul

not required. To set up an In-
terview call:

(313)698-2900,,
FOTOMAT CORPORATION
now hiring part·time boolh at·
lendents. Ideal lor
housewives and sludenls. call
(3131342510.
OPPORTUNITY knocks. Low
key real eslate office. member
MLF. has openings lor 2
licensed sales people. Office
Provided. Diana Gentry. Crest
Services. (5m548-3260.

PHONESALES
Part·time available. We also
need a lull·time manager.
Come loin our winning team.
Have lun. help people and
make money all at the same

· lIme. Opening new Brighlon
store on E Grand River. call
Collecl(313)238-1050.

PARENTSTEACHERS use
'your skills, eam exIra cash
demonstrating high quality

, educational toys, books and
games. lhat children love. Part
IImellull lime. set your own

,hours and goals. Discovery
·Toys Inlormallon Coffee. Fri-
day January 17. 1986. call
(313)346606.

REALESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high·income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! call:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)684-1065.

• NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
carolyn Beyer (313)348-6430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005.

REALESTATEONE
E.O.C.

SALESREPRESENTATIVES
COME join our winnIng team
In the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Justsee for yourself what we have
to offer. We need help at our
new Brighton location. call
collect (313)238-1050.ask for
Mr. McFarland.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interview-
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

SALESPERSONSneeded. Will
· fraln. call K & J Associates.

(517)548-6570.
SALES OPPORTUNITY. We
ani now accepting appllca·

· tIons for sales poslllons In a
last growing company. High
commissions, plus opportuni-
ty for advancement. For more
Information call: 1313)229-8797.
SALESPERSON trainee. full-
time. Apply in person: Marv's
Meats, Inc.. 10730 E Grand
River. Brlghton. (313)~10.
TEXAS all company needs

· !"Blure person for short trips
surrounding Washtenaw. L1v-
Ingslon. Ingham. Oakland
counties, contact customers.
We train. Write: P.F. Dicker-

• sOn. President. Southwestern
• Petroleum. Box 789. Fort

Worth. TX. 76101.

157 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON. newly establish-
ed carry-out. Priced for quick
sale. Serious offers call.
(313)231-3703after 8 p.m.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex·
penses. Start your own
bu,iness now for as hllie as S5
or S15. Call immediately
Brighton (313)227-1426. for
Howell. and FOWlerville.
(5ln223-9318.Hartland/Fenlon
area. 13131629-5290or (313)735-
4536.
CANOY store· downtown
Northville. (313)349·4-4n or
13131674-2549.
ESTABLISHED gift and card
shop on Main Street in
Brighton. (313)227.{j254days.
(3131629-7138evenings.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Budding Irades
·homeowners
·apartment owners.
prepare for IIrsl stale lest
10 1986. limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education

348-1200

170 Situations Wanted

A grandmother. licensed
babysitter. Inlanls to 6 years.
South lyon.1313l437-9869.
ALL fsll or weekly cleaning
beaublully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparallon. child supervi-
sion. etc .. etc. (51n546-1439.
A-I cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887.
2197.
A-I Cleaning 1eam. Honest.
dependable. efficient. Ex-
cellent references. (3131453-
8297.

FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking for individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Inilially. after
training program salary plus
commission. For more In·
formation call (313)559-1652.
HOWELL party store and dell.
beer/wine license. Sl00.000.
Includes equipment and good
will. Gross $50.000 a month.
Mr. Chandler. Towns Pillar
Real Estate. (517)546-0567.
(517)546-2464.
INTERESTED in high quality
educational toys? Sell
Discovery Toys and set your
own hours. Perfect for
mothers and teachers. call.
(3131342216.
OWN your own jean-
sportswear. ladies apparel.
chlldrens. large size. petite.
combination store, maternity.
eccessories. Jordache. ChIc.
Lee. LeVI. E Z Street. Izod.
Esprit, Tomboy. Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
liz Claiborne. Members Only.
Gasoline. Healthtex. over
1.000others. S13.300to S24.9OO
Inventory. training. fIxtures.
grand opening etc. can open
15 days. Mr. Bing. (404)252-
4489.
PHOTO booth has heater. air
conditioning. counter. new
rool. great driv8-Up business.
can locate anywhere. Must
sell. $3.900.(313)229-9100.
SMALL established business
on Main Street In Brighton.
Priced to sell. call (313)227-
3m.
VIDEOgames. The latest. your
location. 50/50. (517)546-76n.

168 Instructional
SChools

APPRENTICESHIP
OPPORTUNITY

Applicallons for the Ann Arbor
Electrical Apprenticeship
(BUilding Trades-Constructlon
Electrician) will be available at
the Ann Arbor Electrical Ap-
prentice School. 3148Packard
Road. Ann Arbor. MI. SChool
entrance Is from rear parking
iot off Creek Street. Applica·
tlons will be available
weekdays from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m. beginning Monday.
February 3. 1988 and ending
Thursday, February 13. 1986.

Applicants must be residents
of Washtenaw County.
Jackson County. Unadilla.
Putnam. Hamburg, or Green
Oak Townships of LIvingston
County. or Onondaga. Leslie.
Slot~bridge, or Bunker HlII
Townships 01 Ingham County.
In addition. applicants must
havebeen a resident for the 12
months prior to the date of ap-
plication. Applicants from out·
side the above Jurisdiction will
NOT be accepted.

Applicants must be 18years of
age. a hIgh school graduate.
and passed 1 credit year of
high school algebra or passed
1semester of college algebra.
Photocopies of high school
and college transcripts are re-
quired.

Completed applications must
be returned to the Apprentice
SChoolno later than Thursday.
February 27, 1986. Late ap-
plications. incomplete ap-
plications. and applicants not
meeting the above re-
quirements will NOT be con-
sidered for apprenticeship.

AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY
APPRENTICESHIP PRO-
GRAM.

BABYSITTING. Free
breakfasl. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)321-1965.
BABYSITTING In Milford/-
Commerce area. Excellent
references. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313)66$.0447.
BABYSITTING in my licensed
home. Coon Lake and Bull
Run. (517)223-3481.
BABYSITTING in Milford area
by caring mother. 1 year and
older. 13131685-7356.
BABYSITTING available.
Hamburg/Whitmore Lake
area. (313)449-8313.
BABYSITTING done in my
home. Fowlervllle area. Lots
of TLC!! Days or nights
available. (517)223-8347.
BABYSITTING In my Portage
Lake - Pinckney area home.
Lots of tender loving care. $1
per hour. (3131878-6196.
BABY Silting in my home.
licensed mother. South Lyon
area (3131437-2843.
BABYSITTING. Experienced.
BrIghton Village Trailer Park
area. (313)229-6707.
CHILO care In my home. Ex-
cellent references. (3131685-
0447.
CHILO care-experienced care
in my licensed home.
Brlghton·Hartland area.
(313)229-2485.
CHILO Care in Chateau
Estales. Balanced meals and
Individual attention. Call
(511)548.4461.
CLEANING services. Two
dependable women.
reasonable rates. Excellent
references. call Tammy or
Sherr! after 6 p.m.. (313)887-
7510.(313)887·5869.
CONSCIENTIOUS young
woman desires full-time
employment. Light produc-
lion. assembly. trainee posi-
tion or working wilh animals.
(5171548-4313.
DELIVERY and light hauling
(with van). Speciallzed/·
personal. call Bob (313)663-
5320.
EXPERIENCED house clean-
Ing service available.
Reasonable rates.
References. Call after 4p.m.
1313l437-8465or (3131632-6062.
EXCELLENT licensed group
daycare home has 2 full-time
openings for children no
younger than 1 year. Comblna-
lion of loving home and school
atmosphere. If you want In-
dividual attenlion for your
child and the influence of a
super group of kids. call san-
dy. (313)887-8284. M-59/-
Hartland.
EXCELLENT child care While
you work. Novl area.
References. (313)348.6807.
EXPERIENCED babysitter
looking for children to take
care of. Located In New Hud-
son. (313)437-9368.

HOUSECLEANING. $35a day.
Howell - Brighton area.
References. (3131878-3251.
HOUSECLEANING. we will do
It all. For Information call.
(31318~11 or (511)851-7254.
HOUSCLEANING. Brighton -
Hamburg area. (313)231-2931.
HAVE your cleaning done for
you. Residential and commer-
cial. References. (3131878-
5591.
HOUSECLEANING. Condos,
aparlment. house or
business. Fast. dependable.
trustworthy. References upon
request. Nancy Wilt. (517)223-
7106 or Terri Wilt. (517)223-
7151.
I Klean. whore dust and dirt
never has a chance. (3131437-
8231.
INFANT care by loving mom.
References, experienced.
Red Cross card for First Aid
and CPR. (313)887-2319.
MOTHER of two In New Hud-
son would love to babysit.
(3131437-«104.

NEEDaUALlTY TYPING?
Former office manager turned
Mom now doing profeSSional
typing at home; general typing
and financIal statements etc.
Please call Kathi at (313)349-
1928.

PROVIDE child care. Cornell
area. Howell. Lots of TLC.
Mother of8 year old twins. Day
and evenings. (517)548.4299.
RELIABLE, experienced
babysl:ter. Ann Arbor. South
Lyon area. (313)995-9829.
SNOW Plowing. Reasonable
rates. (517)223-9300or (517)223-
3254.

. -,

You're invited to a rewarding
career in real estate.

ID.ate:Thursday, January 16'
Tlme:7:00 p.m.
Place: OUf office

Admission is free and
.seating is limited. Call
today for reservations.

Put Number 1
to work for you~

~21
East at 12 Oaks

4240012 Mile, Novl
(Across from 12 Oaks Mall)

349·6800
EACHOFF1CEIS INDEPVUl£Hnv OWNED ANDOPERATED

.'.
'" I .'. '.
','

PIANO LESSONS. Piano
leacher has openings for new
beginning and intermediate
plano students. call (313)227.
7733.

170 Situations Wanted

AIDE. nurse's. Hardworking.
competent. Excellent
references. Leave message
for Susan. (5m546-0090.

TUTORING. grades K-9. all
aubjects. Remedial and
enrlchmenl. Call (313)229-8781.
WANTEDto sub contract small
assembly or dismantle small
producl for handicapped per-
sons. Short term or long term.
Confident and equipped.
(313)632-7111.

175 Business'
Professional Services

ACRYLIC nail lips, full set S20
by professional manicurist.
call Debra (511)546-0035.

ART CLASSES
Waler color and drawing.
Adults. Drawing stUdents. 13
to 18. Oegreed instructor.
MaIn Slreet Art. Milford. Call
13131685-1363.

BOOKKEEPING. Completely
computerized. Reasonable
and experienced. K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.

CLASSIRED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

COLOR analysis. by appoint-
ment. $35. (517)521-3578.
INDUSTRIAL Medicine and
Family Practice. Hours by ap-
poIntment. (313)227-1540.
Home (313)684..2024.
LET me prepare your resume.
COYerletter or other business
correspondence. Excellent
wrlllng. typing and clerical
akills. (517)546..1800.
PlANO lessons: All levels.
Adrienne Awender (313)229-
8146.
PROFESSIONAL typing and
secretarial services In my
home. 13131632-6213.
PRE-5CHOOL nursery - 2 cer·
tifled teachers providing care.
leamlng and fun. Brighton/-
Pinckney area. (313)231-9359.
SNOWPLOWING. 12 years ex-
perience. reasonable rates.
(517)546-7879.
TYPING SERVICE. After
8 p.m.• (313)231.;j079.
WANTEDto sub contract small
assembly or dismantle small
produc1 for handicapped per-
sons. Short term or long term.
Confident and equipped.
(313)632-7111.
WORD processing. same day
service. Reasonable and ex·
perienced. K & J Associates.
(517)548-6510.

180 Income Tax
Service

ACT now. don't miss a deduc,
tlon. Tax preparation by
degreed accountant. Former
tax examiner for I.R.S.
Business and residential.
house calls. TAX MASTER.
(3131632-5646.
INCOME tax and bookkeeping
service for individuals in small
businesses. Twelve years ex-
perience. Reasonable rates.
Joan Maass. (313)227-1579.
INCOME tax done In the corn-
fort of your home. Associated
with Michigan Tax Con-
sultants. Brighton calls
welcome. Tim Ewald. (517)546-
8637.
PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparation. Former Inlernal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Competilive fees.
We come to your hom..
(313)832-7271.

TRANSPORTATION
~

2G5 Snowmobiles

1984 250 Yamaha. Excellent
shape. $750.(313)229-4699.
YAMAHA 340 Enllcer electric
atart. Low miles. S900.
(313)231-3112.

210 Boats & EquIpment

1879McGregor 21 ft. saJl boat.
New motor and trailer. $4.200.
(517)546-8213.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters ..

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86 Boats Are In!
Stop in now & gel

SUPER OUT·OF-5EASON
DISCOUNTS

PlusFREE WINTER STORAGE
TWO LOCATIONS

5796E. Grand Riyer
(Between llnghlOn & Howelll

517·548-5122
OPENU

Mon.& Tues. Thurs••Fri.
9to 5Sat.ClosedWed. & Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Lhon". MI481SO

(3 blk•. We.t 01 Mlddlebell)

313-261-2530

TAYLOR BOATS
The cadillac of high per-
formance. Pontiac Silver-
dome. January 22-26. Booth
122 and 123. Youngs Marina.
(3131498-2494.

215 Campers, Trailers
& EquIpment

FULL-5IZE pickup flat cap
cover. $150 or best. (517)223-
8789.
UTIlITY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8, S350; 5xl0. S5OO;
5x12 tandem. $600. (313)229-
5838.

220 Vehicle Parts&Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranleed. specializes
In engines. (3131632-7133.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105.
14 Inch snow tires. $15 each.
(3131878-6372.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Cuslom
designed for your needs. call
(3131685-1507or come Into lhe
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
OLDSMOBILE Tornado, 1975.
Many new parts: radiator, bat-
tery. carboralor, generator,
tires. can hear run. S3OO. call
(313)669-1508.
PARTING out 1976 Plymouth
Volare. Standard transmis-
sion. 6cylinder. (517)546-1127.I
REWARD. S3OO' Return of
chalnsaw and lools marked
(Deanie). No quesllons asked.
(313)632-7560.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for 125. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than 125. you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
~ prlce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
ahe will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

us Autos Wanted

AUTOS WANTED
ALL MAKES & MODELS

BrlOg Tille Cash-on·the SpOt
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

35000 Plymoulh Rd.• LlvoOia
421-7000

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. Imake house calls.
OUlslate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(511)487·2735.

Z30 Trucks.

1880GMC 'h Ion pickup. Curtis
cap. deluxe Inlerlor, stereo.
CB. Wintered In Florida ••
$4.900.Monday thru Friday. 8
105 p.m.. (517l548-9501.
1985GMC 5-15 Jimmy. Lots of
extras. Low miles. Sl1.600.
(3131437-4395.
1883Ranger. 2 fuel tanks. two-
tone paint. caP. V-6 motor. 5-
speed. bed mat. $3.800.
(313)632-7372.
1875Suburban. Front and rear
air. cruise. stereo. excellent
condition. Sl.895. 1313)685-
2455.
1985 S10 4X4. 7.000 miles.
Many extras. must see. Take
over payments. (5171548-3586.
TIREDof the hassle of seiling
your car or truck? Call
(517)223-9300or (517)223-3254.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

\983 Bronco XLT. Excellent
condlbon. To many options to
list. $9.800.(517)521-3674.
1978 Blazer 4x4. V-8.
automatic, pOwer steering.
brakes. amlfm. new all
season radials. Good condl'
lion. (313)887-8145.
t985 Bronco II XLT. V-6
automatic. air. pOwer steer·
109. power brakes. Blue and
Sliver 2 tone. Loaded. (313)229-
2509.
1983Bronco XLT wllh Dana ax·
les. V-8 302. cruise. oversized
wheels and chrome rims.
S10.5OO.(313)229-8878.
1985 Chevy pickup. 4 wheel
drive. Automatic with over-
drive. power steering. brakes,
locks. windows; amlfm
stereo. Warranty. Extras.
S12.2OOor best offer. (313)349-
5584.

4x4·S. Big Selection. 10 Bron.
co's to choose from. 3 F.250
Heavy Duly Plow. 2Jeeps.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1982 CJ-7 Renegade. 4
cylinder 4 speed. hardtop and
off-road tires. Priced to sell.
$5.995.Superior Olds. (313)227-
1100.
1981Chevy ~ ton 4x4 wilh cap.
$4.500.(313)685-1368.
1981Chevy 4x4. well cared for
and maintained. low miles.
(313)887~.
1975 Chevrolet Silverado. ~
ton. Sl.4OO.(517)223-3185.after
6 p.m. (517)223-3259.days.
FORD 1968. Low miles. large
tires and snow blade. $1,000.
(313)437-4660.
1978International Scoul. Good
condition. Must sell. S2,5OOor
best offer. (313)437-5500.
(313)437-8466.
19n Jeep. 4x4. Cherokee.
Snow plow. power steering.
power brakes. 4 speed. 40.000
original miles. Novi (313)349-
51008 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
1984 Jeep CJ7. Clean. 6
cylinder. 5 speed. loaded,
hardtop. very low miles.
$8.300.(517)54&-7680.

235 Vans

1978 Chevy Conversion Van.
loaded. S3OOO(517)548-3137.
1979 Club Wagon Chateau. 6
cylinder, 3 speed wllh over·
drive. Loaded! High mileage.
Some rust. Excellent
mechanically. S2.5OO.(313)227·
6913.
1984 Chevy Van 20. Custom
Van Epoch Conversion. 23.000
miles. Fully loaded. under-
coated. (517)223-7222.
1978 Chevrolet GMC Window
van. Good condition. 4 cap-
lain's chairs. 2 bench seats
fold out to bed. sink and
refrigerator. $2,000. (313)437-
2115.

CONVERSIONS 15). 1983Work
Van. V-8' automatic. $4.295.
Muchmore.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Chevrolet ~ ton sport
van. 6.2 diesel. 4 speed.
automatic. Air. 19,000 miles.
Excellent condlllon. S9.800.
(313)887-2118.
1.984Dodge qaravan. Many op-
bans. Excellent condllion.
$8.700.(313)735-9033.
1979 Ford (contractors van).
Ladder rack. air compressor.
tool storage cabinet. Excellent
condition. $3.300or best oller.
(313)349-0564.
1978 Ford van. 6 cyhnder.
Some rust. Good work trUCk.
Sl.000. (3131685-9118.
1979 Ford Chateau Club
wagon, 8 passenger. Captain
chairs. stereo, includes
camper conversion package.
$3,200.(313)420-2764.

201 Motorcycles

GT BMX Bike. 181bs. worth
over $450want S300 or best of-
-fer. good condition, call days
(313)851.;jOl0 or after 6:30
(517)548.4159or (3131685-2178.
1985Honda 2OOX.Great condi-
tion. Best offer. (517)546.3197.
1988Honda ATC. Brand new.
$1.000.(517)546.8213.
1872 Harley Sportster. 1973
Yamaha Enduro 500. 1973
Yamaha Enduro 100. 1313)231-
2075after 5.

205 Snowmobiles

ARTIC cats 19n Panther. 1979
Lynx. $1.150.(313)229-8019.
ARTIC cal 72 Panther 340.

• Good condlllon. $450(313)449-
4878after 5 p.m.
1971 440 Arctic cat Chetah.
Rebuilt engine and car-
bueretor. very good condition.
Asking S5OO. (313)229-2352after
8.
1975EI Tigre 4402. Good con-
dition, S5OO. (3131437-9556.
1883 John Deere Sports fire.
Electric start. tachometer.
sport seat. $2.1115.call afler
8 p.m.. (313)227-s757.
1982John Deere IIqulller 350
actual miles. (313)437-2843.
1873 Rupp with cover. Runs
great. S3OO. (313)887-9188.
1878 Rupp Nitro 440. Runs
QOOd. gOOd condition. low
miles. (511)851-8890.

us Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS al
reasonable prices. Buying
junk vehicles. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 8.
(517)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prIces. Mlechlels Aul0
Salvage. (517)548.4111.

CLASSIRED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheel
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

Z2I Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER.wide track. IHe.
500c. $12.500or trade. (3131878-
5742.

Z30 Trucks

BIOSbeing taken. 1981Toyota
4x4pickup. call Ray or Jerry at
New Century Bank. Metro
Wesl. (517)548-3410.
1878 Bronco XLT. Loaded!!
Myers power angle snow
plow. Residential use only.
$5.695.(313)229-5929.
1871Chevy 2 ton with dump.
(313)223-9607.
1813 Chevy truck. 'hton. 8
cylinder. slick, new IIres.
Good runnerl! Needs trans
work. S500 or best offer.
(3131878-3605after 8 p.m.
1880Chevrolet 'h ton pickup.
V-8,3 speed, very good condi-
tion. $2.900.(5171223-3338.
1981 Chevy brown pickup.
Scottsdale 10. Diesel. good
condillon. $3,300.Power steer-
Ing, power brakes, air.
(313)629.8384.
1979Chevy. 4 wheel drive. 'h
ton. 8 cylinder 350. $2.500.
After8 p.m. (5171546-8567.
1880 Chevy 'h ton pickup.
Power steering. 3 speed. 6
cylinder. 82.000 miles. $2.450.
(313)632.7389between 5 and
10 p.m.
1879Dodge Power Wagon. ~
ton. automatic. power steer-
Ing and brakes. snowplow.
$5,200. (313)227-4419.

" .
235 Vans 240 Automobiles

1875Rupp snowmobile. 25h.p.
Very good condillon. $325.
(517)546..9228.
1874 Skidoo snowmobile and
lraller. $350.(313)681-5464.
1882SRV. Excellent condilion.
$2.000.1884Phazer. Excellenl
condilion. S2.5OO. 2 place
snowmObile trailer. $150. Sell
all or part. (517)223-8289.
(5tn223-7187 •
1872 Ski-Ooo Nordic 440. Ex-
cellent condillon, S400.
Oouble-wide 1111 trailer wllh
apare lire. S2OO.(517)546-3447•
1872 Snow Jet, Slariel 338.
Good condilion. S350or best.
(313)231-3153.(313)231-3762.
TWO1878Jaz 2000Arcllc Cals.
$800 for both. (313197-()757.
3 Wheeler. 1884 Yamaha 225
DX, shaft drfve and automatic.
SllOO(517)54&-4718•

PICKUPS. Small. Medium.
Large. 23 in stOCk. Call lor in-
formation.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984Dodge 1 ton with 225 slant
8 engine. $400 or best offer.
(313)227-3716.
1978 Dodge 0-150 Plck-up.
power steering and brakes. 6
cylinder 3 speed overdrive.
S725(313)227-3254after 6.
1876Datsun pickup with cab. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. Very good
condition. $1.050 or best.
(313)227-9391.
1880Dodge 050. New tires and
brakes. runs good. Sl.4oo.
(517)223-3678.
1877Datsun pickup with cab. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. Very good
condition. SI.050 or best.
(313)227-9391.
1978 Ford F250. First S1.000
takes. Before 8:30 a.m.
(313~.
1966Ford tilt cab luel oil tank
truck. (517)521-4035 afler
8 p.m.
1981 Ford Custom 100. 6
cylinder. automatic. air. 1
owner. (313)227-2829.
1879 Ford ~ ton plck-up.
Automatic transmission.
radio. power steering. power
brakes. (3131348-0245.
1878 Ford F-l00. 6 cylinder.
Short bed. Good condlllon.
$1.200 or best. 13131632-7013
after4 p.m.
1877Ford. F250V-8 automatic.
power steering and brakes.
wagon wheels. sliding win-
dow. $1750 or best offer.
(313)832-7752.
1879Ford. 4x4. Excellent con-
dition. (313)227-9379.
FORD. 1981 F-l50 6 cylinder
automatic with cap. Amlfm
ate reo casselle. S4.100.
(313)885.0858.
19n Ford pickup. 302 V-8. 3
speed. 8 ft. box. Good condl-
llon. Sl.2OO.(313)227-7474.
1876 Ford pickup. 302 stan-
dard. Runs very good. Best of·
fer over S550. (3131634-8507.
19n Ford Conventional. 300
Cummins. Power steering. air.
38 In. box sleeper. S18.5OO.
1879Ford CLT9OOO. 450 Cum·
mlns. Power steering. air. 110
In. bunk. $25.000. (517)546..
0237.
1888 Ford F250 pickup.
Heavyduty, 390 automallc.
poskear end. 9 leaf springs
with factory helper springs.
S850 or best offer. (517)546-
5383 after 5 p.m.

1984 Cavaher- 2 door Hat·
chback. S6.400 or best.
13t3)684-3085.
CADILLACS. Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. direct from
Government. SeiZed in drug
raids. Available your area.
save SlhousandsS. (216)453-
3000. ext. A2060.

1978 Ford van conversion.
Very good condition. Call
(313)4n-9579aller5 p.m. _
1979 Ford passenger van.
Loaded, $3.000. call afler
5 p.m. (313)231-3831.

238 Recreational
VehIcles

1981 Cilatlon 4 door hat·
chback. 4 speed. air. rust·
proofed. 59.000 miles. Sl.900.
(313)47&-9179.
1979 CaprI. Turbo 4 speetJ.
sun·rool. low miles. S2.850.
~ter 5 p.m. (313)437-4045.

EXP. LN7. Big selection. call
lor same day hnanclRg.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
___ 522-0030 _

FOR rent. 1985 26 fl. motor
home. sleeps 6.13t3).437·7104.
REDUCED to S450. 1978
Odyessy. Completely rebUilt
(5171223-3306.
t985 Suzuki 3 wheeler. Must
sell!! AsklRg $900. (313)229-
8472.

240 Automobiles

1983 Alliance DL. 4 door. 5
speed. amlfm. 35.000 miles.
Excellent condition. $3.500.
(313)229-9154. We Buy Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

0,BUYING lunk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1985Buick Cenlury LTD. Load·
ed! sale. $10.000 or assume
lease at no downpayment.
$225a month lor 2 years. Must
sell! (517)54&-8794.

1967Camara. Flares. mags. V·
8. Runs and looks great.
Sl.2OO.(313)624-6485.1984 BerllneUa camara. Low

miles. loaded. $8.\lOO.(517)223-
9090.

CHEVETTE 1980. 4 speed. 4
door. cloth interior, S1500
(313)685-2084.1984Black Charger. Must sell.

New car on order. 1517)54&-
1920.

1981CheveUe. 4 speed. good
condition. burgundy. Sl.600.
(313)878-6618.BUICK Rellal. 19n. Power

steering. pOwer brakes. air.
till. rear defrost. amllm
cassette. (313)227-5457.

1960 Corvette. 65.000 miles.
Black. hard top. S8.000.
(313)878-55n.

1979 Buick Lasabre. Black.
high mileage but good cond ..
tion. Air conditioning and
cruise contro!. Sl.9OO.(313)227-
7468.

1983 Cheverolet Cavalier
wagon. Auto. 4 door. power
steering. brakes. amllm. rear
window defogger. cruise,
50.000 miles. S4995. Call
(313)231,2179evenings.

Waldecker Pontiac • Buick
has a car to fit

~I

ANY BUDGET
1983Pontiac T-1000 1982Sunbird

Wagon
Air. p.s .• p.b.

$3057 .""""-
week

4 cyl •• 4 spd .• radio

$24°6week

1984Pontiac Fiero SE 1984Olds Ciera
Brougham

Every available option

$5860
week

Red

$4880
week

1984Pontiac T-1000
2 dr •• red with cloth
interior

1982Camaro
4 cyl •• 4 spd .. 45,000
miles

$2930
week $3255

week

1984aids Cutlass 1985Chevy
Cavalier

Like new. loaded

$4880
week

6 cyl •• priced to sell

$4880
week

1983Celebrity CL
4 dr •• 4 cyl.. auto •• plus
more

$3903
week

1984Buick Skylark
4 cyl.. 4 spd., air. p.s .•
p.b.

$39°6week

•
1982Citation 1983Renault Fueg

Sporty & Fun4 cyl., aulo .. air & more

$2930
week $2276

week

1983Cutlass Ciera
Brougham

Don't miss this one

1983Trans Am •Hot stuff for a cold winter

$4685
week $5531

week

1983Caprice Classic
4 dr., nice equipment.
luxury plus

$4232week

1984Escort
Real cute. aulo

$2927
week

1983Cavalier CS
4 dr .• 4 cyl .• 4 spd •• MPG-
plus

$3255
week

1983Cutlass
Supreme

Only 33.000 miles

$4880
week

•
Based on $500 down. 48 monlh financing on
approved cred.t, plus tax. title & plate.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ANNOUNCING
l:J..~~~~~~~~~~~~

~
I - WENOW

~ CARRY

PRE-OWNED TRUCKS

•
1984 Chevrolet S-10 4x4

V-5, auto .• low miles

1983 Chevrolet Scottsdale 4x4
v-So automatic, overdrive. 2-tone

1982 Chevrolet Custom Deluxe
5 cycl., auto .• p.s., p.b., stereo

We're Dea/in'!

•

•

.~
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:,t:he
.:;fairy .
::godlnother's
"secret
isaut!

· .· ~·· .

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
; She's tried to make us believe that

with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins into carriages, mice into

, white horses and rags Into white
· __gowns. But we know she's just like

the rest of us! When we want to
: : turn a baby crib into cash .•• an older
• car into a new one•.• or change from
-, sales clerk to doctor's recep-
'. tionist. .• the only magic wand we

hold in our hand is a telephone
" receiver and the only thing we

wave is our index finger as we
" dial the Classified Department of

, • our newspaper! It's like magic
" the way good things come true

for us with the help of Want
. Ads. And besides, we have a

strong feeling that's the way
:: - the fairy godmother makes
: .' all her magic, too!

~
,'.
"

t
·..

\r.:

I.:
I

BRI:EII SHEET ·CLASSIFIED
"Acllon AdS"

~:' NEW RATE
:·>10 WORDS.:

. WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes

,.·., .·.· ., .

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE

f

SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ..

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348-3024
34'8-3022
437-4133,
685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
, FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

: •.
VISAlliiiill

240 Automobiles

1984Cavalier Type 10. Air con·
ditlonlng, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
am11m casselle, rear defog,
extended warranty, sharp:
$6,200:Alter 6 (313)349-3850:
1979 Cadillac sedan De Ville.
Excellent condition. Low
miles. loaded! All power:
$4,450 or best oller: (313)363-
0364.
1984 Chevetle: 4-<1oor, 4-
speed, air: Good condition.
$3,000, (517)546-6510 alter
5 pm:
1985 Cavalier. 4 door, well
equipped. $7,700,Call (517)548-
1606.
1980 Chevrolet Chevetle. 4
door, automatic, radiO, 3lr,
sliver. $1,500.(313)348-3676.
1983 Cadillac Sedan
D'Elegance. Excellent condI-
tion, loaded. 47,000 miles.
$10,900.(313)632~.
1980 Cadillac Diesel. Loaded,
must sell: $4,500: (313)349-
2294.

, 1980 Cltahon. 6, hatchback,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, excellent
exhaust system, hres and bat·
tery. No rust. $1,690 (313}437-
3288.

240 Automobiles

,977 Nova. Excellent
nechanlcal. Good body. 4
loor, auto, am~m casselle,
il,800. Call (517)548-3329alter
j p:m.
972 Olds Cutlass. Good cort-
lillon, engine great, am/lm
Itereo: $1,500 or oller.
313)227·3948.
978 Oldsmobile Custom
;rulser wagon. 9 passenger,
oaded. 403 V-8, 4 barrel
mglne.low mileage. (517)546--m alter 4.
984 Olds Clera Brougham, 4
,yhnder, 4 door, loaded, ex·
,ellent condllion. 47,000
IIghway miles: $7,350.
313)227·3630or (313)227·7801.

Don't Buy
Any Furniture

'tit
Jan~ary24th
HURON

VALLEY
FURNITURE
684-2265

240 Automobiles

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlreetorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1980SHOW ROOM Dodge Orrt-
nI, red sport hatchback. Auto,
air, fm stereo, custom wheels,
low miles. No rust!! Excellent
condition. $3,200. TURNS
HEADS. FUll coverage warrart-
ty aVailable. Call (313)887·5604.

240 Automobiles

Wednesday, January 15,1988-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES~9·B

240 Automobiles

1984 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Brougham: 23,000miles, load·
ed, like new condition.
$10,200. Days, (517)546-2546.
Evenings, (517)546-8970.
1984Oldsmobile Cullass Ciera
Brougham. 2 door. Stereo
cassette, cruise, deluxe m·
terlor. Power steering, power
brakes, 4 cylinder. 44,000
miles. lease car. Pay what I
owe. $8,000.(313)229-9255alter
9 p.m.
OLDSMOBilE Royale, 1979 4
door: Loaded, clean. 62,000
miles. (517)548-1655.$2,800.
1977Olds Della 88 Royale. Full
power, clean mSlde and out,
no rust, runs exceilent, $1,350:
(517)546-5637.
1982Pontiac Phoenix. loaded,
excellent condlhon. $3,000.
(313)231·1965.
1983 Pontiac J2000 le, 4 door
sedan. Auto, power steering,
power brakes, amllm stereo.
Rear window defogger, crUise
and gages, 48,000 miles,
$5,195:Call (313)231·2179evert-
ings.
1982 Plymouth Grand Fury
MUnicipal. Very good condI-
tion. Red book value of $4,425.
Askmg $2,750.(5171548-1227.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. 49,000
miles, rust proofed. $2,200.
Alter6 p.m. (3131878-3726.
1985 Park Avenue. Loaded,
low miles, 5 year/5O.ooo mile
warranty. Executive car.
$13,500firm: (3131887-2698:
1984 Pontiac J·2000. 4 door,
power steering, power
brakes, air, amllm stereo
cassell. Custom Interior and
trim: Luggage rack: 24,000
miles. $6,400:(3131348-9156.
1975Trans Am. 400 big block,
350 turbo, air, mags, amllm
casselle stereo: New ther-
mostat, heater core. $3,700or
best oller: (313)231-3967:
1984 Tempo GL. 5 speed. 2
door, 2 tone. Power steering,

, brakes, air. cruise, rear defog,
am/fm casselle, rust proofed
and more. $5,675. (517)546-
7527.
1981 PhoeniX. Front wheel
drive, 4 cylinder 4 speed.
$1,900.t517)548-1749.
1978Rally Sport Camaro. Ami·
fm stereo, air, power steering,
power brakes, tilt wheeL Good
condition. $2,000or best oller.
(3131887-0085alter 6 p.m.

DONIT .
WAIT UNTil>
MONDAYI,

You can place your ad anY-day
of the week. Ofhce hollrs are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday, 8:30a.m. to 12.00p.m.
Saturday. Our plione room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you. .'

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032..
(313)685-8705 .'
(313)348-3022 •
(313)437-4133=_"~..

START YOUR DAY THE.
McDONALD FORD WA YH
with only

s99DOWN
1984Ford Crown Victoria

'dr )fochooseltom .aIHuJl
Cl'OWefolndAIC- YourChotce

$8499Onl

w/Approv.
credit '

1985Bronco IIEddie Bauer
VI au10 p s "b lilt cruise'

Ale stereo

Only $10,199
1971 Chevy Nova. 2 door,
Original owner, excellent cort-
dillon, no rust, 307 engine,
automahc, power steering,
air. Must see. $2,150 or
reasonable oller. (313)437·
0345.

1984 Cavalier, type 10. Low
miles, loaded. Excellent cort-
dllion, $6,800. (313)887-8202
alter6 p.m.
1981 Chevrolet Monte Carlo:
Loaded! 71,000miles. $4,20001
best oller. (517)546-2147.
1985 Chevrolet Caprice
ClaSSIC. Dark blue: Loaded!
Low mileage. Mint condition.
$10,900. (313)229-7233 aftel
5 p.m.
1979 Chevrolet Monza Spor!
hatchback. automatic, air, and
more. Low miles on rebuill
motor and transmission
(receipts): Clean. $1,450.
(313)229-5579.
CITATION, 1980. V-l
automatiC, deluxe, must sell.
$1,700:(313)437-4660.
1979Cadillac Coupe DeVIlle. 1
owner, must see to ap-
preciate. (313)227-4834,evert-
ings.
1965Chevy II. 2 door, body ex·
cellent, interior clean, V-8
$3,500 or best oller: (313)229-
4~25.

1984 Encore, 29,000 miles
35mpg. $4,500 or best oller
(313)229-7002.
1983Escort Wagon, air, amllrr
tape, power steerlng/brakes
no rust. $3500, (3131887·7602.
1983 Escort GL. Air, power
stereo, defroster. Askin,
$2,800. (517)546·4673 01
(517)546-6450:

TEMPO'S, all clean & ready for
delivery. 24in stOCk.$49down,
let us budget a payment to
your needs.

BILL BROWN USEDCARS
522-0030

1985EXP: Black, 5 speed, ami
fm stereo, excellent cond~
bon, $5,675.(313)231-9257:
1985 Fuego, factory ofllcla
car. Black, loaded, under war
ranty! $7995.Call (313)227-404l
alter7p.m:
1978 Ford Fairmont. 4 door
automallc, stereo, 6 cylinder
Clean. $1,495: (313)624-9491
after5 p.m.
1983 Ford lTD Wagon, autc
0.0" air, power steering and
brakes, stereo plus extras
S62OO. (3131878-0210.
1985Ford Tempo. 11,000miles,
excellent condition, must selL
$7,000.(517)223-8550.
1982 Ford EXP. Excellent,
42,000 miles, no rust, loaded.
$3,300. (313)629-4799 alter
5 p.m.
1977Ford Granada. Good cort-
dltlon. $1,700.(517)546-2546.
1977Ford LTD Country Squire
station wagon. Good condl-
lion, $1,150.(5171546-4568.
1979 Fairmont wagon.
Automatic, air, am/fm, new
tires. $1,350.(313)437-1351.
1984Horizon. Power steering,
brakes, amllm, 2.2, air:
Deluxe interior, red/sllver. Ex·
cellent shape! $5,500. Call
(313)624-2248.
19n Honda Accord. Good cort-
dition: AM/fm radio, 5 speed.
51.400:(517)546-6546.
1981Horizon. 4 door, 4 speed,
sunroof, am/fm tape, rear
defogger. Very good condi-
tion. One owner: $1,950.
(313)348-6489alter6 p.m.
1984Horizon: Auto, air, power
steering and brakes, amllm
stereo. $4,700:(313)624-5631.
1982 Honda Prelude. Excep-
1I0nally clean car. Well mairt-
tained, low mileage, rust·
proofed, plus more. (517)546-
6485.
1984lynx wagon. Air, 4 speed,
low miles, warranty. $5,200 or
best oller. (313)231·2608.
1978 leSabre. New engine,
brakes, suspension. No rust:
Excellent condition. $2,900.
(517)223-9090.
1978Mazda. 1.3 engine, 94,000
miles, stick, dependable
transportation. $1,200 or best
oller (313)227·7991.
1982Mercury LN·7. Automatic,
loaded. Excellent condilion.
(313)227·2n8.
1981Mercury Lynx. Automatic,
new IIres, clean, excellent
condillon. $2,300 negotiable:
(517)548-2261.
1978 Mercury Zephyr station
wagon. Automallc, air, amllm
stereo cassete. Power steer-
ing, brakes, windows, doors.
$1,300best oller. (313)437-1921.
1965Mustang: Body complete-
ly redone, engine rebuilt:
SJ,500. (313)632-5181:

T·BIRDS, 13 m slock. Same
day hnancmg: Also 3 Turbos
10choose from:

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1985 Mercury Topaz. Loaded,
best oHer. (517)546-6280.
1984Mercury Topaz. Great car
Nith list of options. (3131887-
3343.
/981 Mercury lynx wagon.
~uto, 81r, power steenng and
orakes: $2,295:(313)229-8286.
1977Monte Carlo. Air, electric
3unroof, cruise, fm casse"e
stereo, rear defrost. $1,350 or
Jest oller. (313)437-1624.
1979Mustang. Very good cort-
:lItion, must see, $2,500.
517)223-7141.
1984 Mercury Topaz lS. 5
3peed, power steering and
Jrakes, am11m stereo elee-
,ronlC radio (premium sound),
3peed contrOl, air conditiort-
ng. $5,200. Call alter

;:30 p.m., (313)229-9712.
1980 Mustang. Automallc,
)ower steering, power
)rakes, sun roof, air condi-
lonmg, cruise, hatchback:
300d condition. $1,950.
313)229-2794.

1984 Escort
~d' •2-tonePlln1..uto .P~.

P b StoehoMelrom

$4999Only

1984Chevy Custom Deluxe
Pickup
lo~CSed

Onl $7499'

550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

. 427·6650 349·1400

1985 Tempo
4dt •• uto ps,pb Ale

stereo

Only $6999
1978Bronco
Auto p .. p b

Only $2999
1984Ranger Pickup
Ellra clean liwotass bel.

Only $4999
1982Chevy Cavalier
4dr •auto .P s P bAle

Only $2799

1981Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham

.. Or • h,lIy eqUIPped •

OnlY $5999
1983 Camero'

AutO •., s.P b .AIC elean

Only $5599
• 1982EXP • ,

'spel ps pD •• " ste(eQ
21 000 trules •

Only $3999,'
1982 Ford F-2S'O',
V8 aul0 ps pb 8ft box

Only $5999... ,

DRIVING CAN..'
, :'

DRINKING ANI)

.
KILLA FRIENDSHIIl,..

SUNSHINE

P!I!I Clean Cars, Trucks
5.iIiIi and Vansm All Makes & Modelsi TO~~i~!ID
s.:. Ask For Used Car Dept.

m sU"NsHiNEHONDA
453.3600

This person thought iie
could drive as well alter a

few drinks as before. II(was
dead wrong. Don't make the

same mistake. ~:

\1' MUSTANGS, 10 m stOCk, 19851\ GT'S, 1984,1983.MORE! Good'"'":l selection.

(
BILL BROWN USED CARS

522-0030

CHEVETIE, 1978.Good cond~
tion: $1,150:(313)229-4565.
1980 Chevelle, 4 speed, ~
door, no rust, excellent. $14OC
(313)437-4105:
1980 CJ·5 Jeep. 4 cylinder
new soft top, 2 sets tires. Ne
rust: (313)227-6373.
1982 Camaro. 4 Cylinder, I
speed, am11m stereo, air, ex·
cellent condition. $4,600
(313)231-9257.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any da)
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 aim. to 5.00 p:m. Monda)
• Fnday. Our phone roorr
salespeople Will be happy te
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

1983 Eldorado. Most opllons
clean: $11,850:(313)227·1003.

1205Ann _ Ad:. PlJmoutII
niAlDaW.ot~15

...... ...------ ......;

@) WINTER PRICE BUSTERS!! @)
'85 CITATIONX 11 1985 CHEY.MONTE '79 FlREBIRDFORMULA '85 PLYM.@)'0\ . CARLO . VOYAGERSE hk

~ Red, low miles, like new. Super Sport, Loaded: Only Sharp, low mIles. like new ~

@) $~!s4!~O$10,995 $~!!5$11,595 e
t:::\ BWER '855·10 PICKUP CUSTOMVAN '84 CELEBRITY ~
~ 4x4's. PricedFrom 4x4, ext, cab. cover l'l 4 door, only

@) $8995 $10,495 $1"1:995 $6495 e
'84 tRANS AM '80 CITATION '80 CHEYETTE '78 GMCC·15 PICKUP @)

8.$8395 $i'895 $'1695 $2895 :8 ~ ~
7) •. L~' ~ Th '

I(i\ dle,,- :orris dL de@
~ ,. _ ~ \~));--? ea er ,@> "YourFavoriteMetroC"evroletDeal~r"~~:'§ In UsedCars @)

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake rpf' and Trucks ,

Iii' 624-4500 MON.ANDTHURS. Tll9P.M. It.it''=' " TUES., WED., FRI. Til 6 P.M. '='
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'240 'Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars a.ndMakes Sense!
it

LOOKING FOR A FULL-SIZE PICKUP?
WE'VE GOT IT! .••

BUILl-FORD~UGH
F-SERIES
PICKUP!
F-150 4X4 $10,500 * LowBankRatesAvailable

'PlusTax, Tille & Trans.

With features that add UP to one rugged truck:
• 4.9 liter 1-6 engine
• EEG-IVelectronic engine controls
• 4-Speed manual transmission
• Power steering

.• Power brakes
• 19-9allon fuel tank (16.5 on short wheelbase)
• Ladder-type frame
• 3,4OQ-lb.front axle
• 3,750-lb. rear axle
• AM·FM stereo

• All-welded box construction
• Double-wall construction for pickup box sides,
tailgate, roof, hood and doors
• Twin·I·Beam independent front suspension
• P235-75Rx15 tires
• Water temperature, ammeter and oil pressure
gauges
• Cloth seats

I • Heavy duty battery
• Western mirrors

'..
1986 DODGE D.100 1986PLYMOUTH

112 TON PICK.UP KCR~ZON4Dr. '
P.s, p.b., 4 spd. overdrive. 6 cyl.,
step bumper. gauges. 6x9 mir-
rors. cloth seats & carpet, Stk.
No. 6179

$19900b~~' ;~:.~~$14500*~:II
7 90)/ 48 Oased on ,t I

• /0 - mo. r~r:~r::~ mo. I" i-.-=~:riml;m~ . ..i';I • & & • '. !................

7.5% or ~500 REBATE
Cloth dual reclming seats, 5 spd , 2.2 hire engine, rear
defog., rally wheels, AM/FM stereo, console, dual out·
side mirrors

1985 LeBARON GTS
-3 to ChooseFrom-

List 12,900
Save ·3,000$9900 ~~t~';e~r: $8400p.s., p.b.,

delroster
9.S% APR TO QUAI.IFIED BUYERS

-,!!!BRIGHTON
..ED I CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

r:n;-:- -
1 PI¥!!oUIIi. 9827E. Grand ~iver, Brighton

'14 Mile West of State Police Post

Auto., p.S.,
p.b., air,
2.2 E F I,
del roster,
stereo

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 Dr.
-4 to Chor seFrom-

List 10,400
Save 2,000

0/0

A.P.R.

G.M.C.
1f2

TON

Cutlass
CIERRA

Cutlass
SUPREME

4~
CADillAC DeVilLE

-J(~~~

~
~-:-:-Ai

..... ~-
- ~ - -

t1&~.I_
KMP 'N' OlU' OIlI .. long
,,1111genuine 011 part.,

SUPERIOR
OLDSeCADaLACeGMC

8282 W. GrandRiver~ Brightol" 227-1100

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S*.ONE .
USED CAR DEALER

STOP IN AND
SEE WHY

.
1979 Pinto

ONLY $595
1978 Chev. Pickup

ONLY $795
1980 Ford Cargo Van

4spd.,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$1595
1981 Granada 4 Dr.

Auto.,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$2995
1978 Lincoln Town Cgupe

Condo ONLy$2995
1984 Escort GL

2 dr., air, stereo,
cruise. 'ONL~3595

1982LN7
Low miles, 4 spd.,
stereo. ONLyl~3695

1980 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded ONLy$3995

1982 Pontiac J 6000
4dr.,air,stereo. ONLy$4995

1982 Buick Regal
2dr., air, stereo. ONLy$4995

1985 Escort
~",,;r J ,?

2dr.,4cyL,4spd., .• ,.• ? .n, v

stereo, company car, 2 . - ..$ 9
yr. 24,000mile warranty. ONLY'51 5

1982 LTD Crown Victoria
4 dr., loaded, alum
wheels, lactory
warranty. ONLy$5995

1981 Cadillac Eldorado Baritz
Loaded ONLy$6995

1983 Mustang GT
302 HO, t-tops, stereo. ONLy$6995

1984 MlIrq. Brougham
4dr.,loaded. ONLy$6995

1983 Merc. Grand Marquis
4 dr" leather trim, lull
power, coach rool,
very clean. ONLy$7895

1983 Lincoln Continental
4 dr., lull power,
leather trim, lactory
warranty. ONLy$9995

1984 Bronco II
Eddie Bauer Edition,
moonrool, stereo, tilt,
aluminum wheels, 2 yr.
24,000mile warranty. ONLy$9995

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Classic, loaded, 2 yr.
24,000 mile lactory
warranty. ONLy$11,895

OPEN SATURDAYS9·3
MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &

MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles.

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
240 Automobiles

$5995
1981Pontiac Fire Bird
va po",er, automatic, air, 38,000

certllled miles,

$5495
Many More To
Choose From

Top Dollar Paid
On All Trade-Ins

SUPERIOR
OLDS
Brighton
227·1100

THE TALK
OFTHE
TOWN

%

MORE WAYS TO
SAVE

Savings or allowance of

$500
$1000 on Lancer ES - Nfaon Pickups

OR
48 MONTHS A.P.R.° 8 6°1 CHARGER 7 9017 .5 YO OMNI • /0 ~:~~ER • /0 PICKUPS

OR
60 MONTHS A.P.R.

9.4%
We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOHNCOLONE ~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30-3:00

""
~.
"

,
.'

)·".·\
·

..• >.,
:~::.
: :'.:::.::.. .{
, .

" .

·\"........
".

, ,
"

'.
·"

Don't trudge off to the big citY

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154
Southeastern Michigan.'s

Largest Inventory

SUPERIOROLOSSUPER
~r~~I~~~

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

1985Eldor~do Cpe.
Lealhere~~:ITi::~f1~r.'·12.ooo

$19,995
1985Olds Regency

Brougham
Cloth Intellor, full powe,. like

new.

$~2,995
1985Chevrolet Caprice

Classic 4 Dr. Sedan
V8.auto .• all power. 8.500cer·

IIfled miles. hurryl

$11,995
1984Cavalier 4 Dr.

Aulomallc. full powe'. air. prie-
edloselll

1984Pontiac Sunbird 4 Dr.
Automallc. air. extra sharp.

$6595
1984 Pontiac Grand Prix

V6,cloth,spllt bench. full
power. air.

$6995
\

1984Olds Firenza 4
Dr. Sedan

Automatic. full power. air. extra
clean.

1984Charger 2.2
. Hatchback
Aulomatlc. full powe,. air.

26.000certlf,ed miles.

$6295
1984 Cutlass Ciera

Brougham 4 9!. Sedan
Symtop. full pOWer: exl,a

sharp.

$8995
1983Cutlass Ciera LS

4Dr.Sedan
• cyt. fuetlnlect,on, aula .. full

power. air.

$6995
1983leBaron Convertable

Get a jump on spllng, p,lced 10
sell at

$5495
1983Eldorado Coupe

Leather Inle,lor. all powe"
prestige.

$13,995
1983Chevy Celebrity 4Dr.
2 tone blue. full power. air,

greatfamllycar,

1983Delta 88 Royal
Brougham 4 Dr.

V8. powe" all power. one of the
last great cars.

$6995
1982CutlassCiera lS Sedan
4 cyl .. lull power. air, .,nyllll-

terior, forthe fam,ly.

$5495
1982Chevy Malibu 4

Dr,Sedan
V6,automallc. full powe,. al,.

$4995
1981Cutlass Supreme

Brougham Coupe
V8,aulomallc, lull power, Ilr,

38.000certlf,ed miles,

SA VE THOUSANDS IN FINANCE
CHARGE ON MODELS

SUCH AS

IPI!Jmoulfi I

WE HAVE SEVERAL 1985& NEW STYLED 1986
BUICK RIVIERAS!!

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
THE 1986 PARISIENNE

PROUD MEMBER
OFTHE
METRO
BUICK

DEALERS
THE NEW HOME OF

~~~I~!~~~~II
7885 W: GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON MI • 227·1761

to make your car deal

when everything you need

is here at your doorstep

,"

.:".

.. ".

. ... ,

...'

"t.
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'240 Automobile. 240Automobile. 240Automobile. 240Automobile.

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE. Every
option, low mlleage,lIke new.
S11,500. (3131437·0374 or
!3131355-5OOO.Paul.

1982 Trans Am. loaded. 4 1977 Thunderbird. Excellent
speed. 305, sliver. Excellent condition, well maintained.
condition, $6,900. (3131687·7323 runs great. AskIng S1,6OO.
days. (313)887·5527evenings. (313)878-3663alter 5:30 p.m.

1979 Rivera, S lype. Black on
black. pay balance. S3.7oo or
trade Chevy 4x4. (517154W838.

NEW YEAR IALE
Mr. McDonald Says:

SELL 100 CARS THII WEEK IND
STIRT THE YEIR OUT RIIHT.
SO EXTRA SPECIAL SI VINIS
WILL IE PISSEI ON TO yOU.
o Shop early for best selection of cars

& trucks at 7.9% financing
fa Free Lifetime Service Guarantee
o A, X, Z Plans welCdme

240Automobile.
241 Vehicles

Under S1000.TIRED of the hassle of seiling
your car or truck? Call ---------
(5tn223-8300 or (517)223-3254.

241 Vehicle.
Under Sl000.

1974 Buick Regal, new engine
and transmission. runs good.
S450. 1972 Vista Cruiser, good
transportation, make offer.
8:30 a.m. through 5 p.m.
(3131632-5585. Alter 5:30 p.m.
(511)548.1013,

1977 Astra. Runs great. fair
condition. good ~' Ask·
Ing S6511. (313)8 alter
5:30 p.m. 1978 Beautiful black Chevy

Monte Carlo, red velour. New
tires. brakes, stereo. Sl,975.
(313)229-7089.

BARGAIN tlmel 1978 Pontiac
Bonneville. Deeent transpor·
tatlon. Asking S250. 1977 Ford
Granada for parts. Best offer.
(313)437.1217.

1975 Comel. 2 door. Asking
S550. (313)227-5950alter 4 p.m.

<..
IIBet A Honey ~~i~;

Of A Dea/" '7
Your Bare Bottom oealejj' {. Ii
is sweetening every deal X
with a free jar of honey! -

-PLUS- .

7 9% o:i~:~t
• Models of

Pontiaes, Cadillaes, GMC Trucks

[JJ~!!!
..... ~ft."~")K..~

A WHALE
""", .... , OF 'A

...... DEAL!.-
1984Cutlass 1983 Cutlass

Supreme Brougham Ci~~a Br~O\ham

7 6cyl.. auto •• A.C •• no 4C.SO ,.A.C.load.
rust, 35,000 miles. ed. J\I miles.

1986 Rangers 57995 56495
1984 Cutlass 1983 Cutlass

in stock Ciera Brougham SUO\..Ol
4 cyl.. auto., A.C., 6\S ......A.C ••
clean! 24 •• ,,\1 miles. mint!

57495 $7295
1980 Ford . 1981 Cutlass

Pinto Supreme
4 spd •• good car.

Brougham
6cyl., auto •• A.C.

5895· $4695-

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1973 Chevy Nova hatchback.
real clean. good condition.
$900. (313)349-5388.
1979 Chevy Chevelle. Many
new parts. S950 or best offer.
(5171223-9348aller4 p.m.
1966 Chevy Impala. Good con·
dltion. $900 or best offer.
(517)223-8550.
1977 Chevrolet Impala wagon.
Good condition. S950. (313)437·
1115.

1976 Chevy Malibu, needs
minor things. S250 as Is. Call
aller 5 p.m. (517)223-9416.
1975 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Power steering and brakes.
Good condition, S75O.(517)546-
5428.

1977 Chevelle. Excellent con-
dition. Needs motor. S250 or
best offer. (5tn546-5383 alter
5 p.m.
1976 Camaro. Runs well.
needs brake work, S175.
(313)227-3386.
1977 Dodge Aspen wagon, 8
cylinder. New transmission,
Runs well! $650 or best offer.
Callt313187S-5083.
1971 Dodge Dart. Good body.
Thrown rod. Great for parts.
$150 or best offer. (51ij223-
8571aller 5 p.m.
1978 Dodge Omnl. 4 speed, 4
door. air condltionhlg, amllm
casselle. new starter, good
transportation, S850. (313)227·
7517.
1978 Fairmont. 4 door, am 11m
stereo wllh power booster.
$975. Call (313)632-5181.
1976 Ford Elite. Air, stereo,
automatic. new ballery, plush
Interlor. S900 or best offer.
(3131349-6321.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1975 Ford Granada. Great run·
nlng condition, S5OO. (517)54&-
6280.
1972 Ford 2 door LTD. Very
good condition. Power steer·
Ing and brakes. air condition·
lng, new tires. S825. (313)878-
5600.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 lIems seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified seetlon for
~ prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

1978 Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder
automatic, good condition, no
rust. 70,000 miles. $900 or best
offer. (3131624-3634.
1973 Ford LTD. 2 door.
automatic. good tires. new ex·
haust and brakes. 77.000
miles. $495 or best offer.
(517)546-a921aller 5 p.m.
1979 Fairmont. Air. automatic,
power steering, power
brakes. good tires, am~m
radio. $1.000 or best offer.
131318~.
1975 Ford LTD. Aulomatic,
good transportation. $500.
(517)546-2216.
1978 Granada. S1.000. Runs
great. (517)546-2916 alter
3:30 p.m.

241 Vehicle.
Under S1000.

1977 Gremlin. Good ruonl"g
condition. S6OO. Call .after
6 p.m •• (313)229-7155. # ; •

1976 Grand Prix. Good con&l.
tlon. Most options. ~'
(313)887-2118. •_ •
1980 LeCar. Good condlt.!on.
S700.13131685-3558. - .,~
1977Maverick. Am radio and S-
track. CB. 25().6 cyllnder.-$.200.
(3131622-5181. J ,-

1972 Maverick. 6 cylinder.
automatic. Motor good. '$200.
(3131632·7878. • ••
1977 Mercury Mar<iuls
Brougham. Amllm radk!,'l!lr.
Good condition. 1 owner.
$1.000.(517)54&-5679. <,-
1977Mercury Monarch. 4JjoOr.
6 cylinder, body In good ~nd.l·
tion. $375. (313)437-1727••• ".
1976 Mercury Cougar. 2_door ••
good engine. new radlato(alJd
exhaust. S700 or best offer:
(3131887-3148.Leave mesSage ..
1978 Mercury Zephyr.' '6
cylinder. 2 door. runs "re'at:
looks good, very dependable.
S950. (313)229-2076. : : :: :

1976 Monte Carlo. Looks·and.
runs good. S850 or best "Offer"
(3131231-3040between 9 j.rij.-
and6 p,m. ..-.'
1979 Monza. V-e. Very .g~
condition. Sl,OOOor best~f!.er.
Must s~lI. (3131227-4585••••••
1978 Nova. Good running :Cop...
dltlon, S800 or best :ofter •.
(517)548-3346alter 6. ,#.#.

1970Olds Cutlass. 2 doorhard··
top. $975. (313)227·1560. : <-:
1982Olds 88 Royale. excellent
condition. 28,000 m\les>~lr,
stereo. till. cruise. Wintered In
Florida. Owner deceasea.·
Must sell. S7,5OOor best' offer:
Call between 2 and i j>:m.
(313)227·1048. : :
1973 Omega. $100. Must:.s~
(313)229-7849. • • - •
1977 Plymouth Volare,: trllle
rust. very dependable. S7JlOQr
best offer. (517154&-2514alter
5:30 p.m. : - • - .
1961 Plymouth Fury. 4 dobr':6
cylinder. Good conC!lII!ln.:
(313)632-7678. _ - _ -
1977 Plymouth Fu·r.y
Brougham. Steering, bfa!ie~:
air. Good transportation,
(3131227·2661.' -:-:.
1977 Pacer wagon. NeW-:ex-
haust. alternator; alt seas.
tires, air. $795. (517)546-596t ..
1976 VW Rabbit. Automatic,
power steering. snow-tires.
(313)449-2128. • -
1974 Z·28. Black on black.
Body lair. Meehanicall}' -very
good. Many new parts. New
tires. S900 or best -Q"~r,
(517)223-8571alter 5 p.m7 ::.::

~ . .
SNOWPLOWING. REMOVAL'

Commercial and residential:
Free estimates. (3131227·7859
or (313)227-5214. ::: •

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES: •
Wednesday 12:00 • .Green
Sheet Shopping Gulde-Serv.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servfng
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Frlday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel. •

Annual Percentage
Rate Financing

up to 48 Months

1986 ESCORT
L2-DOOR

All standard equipment.
TWO available at this
price.

NOWONLY$633981

+ tax and plates

1986 ESCORT
LWAGON

Power steeling and brakes, 4
~' stereo. rear defroster. tInted
glass. bodysIde moldIngs, wheel
tnm nngs and rnore'Stock #IS22

NOW ONLY '7326
+ tax and plates

1986 THUNDERBIRD
2-DOOR

V6 fuel InJeCted engme. automatic.
air conditioning. electronec stereo
Wllh C8Wlle. toll .teenng _I.
speed control. P215 steel radIal ••
rear defroster. m«e! StOCk #3564
LIST PRIGE '13.150

NOWONLy$11,70S
+tax and plates

NEW '86 CAVALIER
2DR.COUPE

Long bed. 4.3 V6, 3 spd. trans"
SIB radlals,lulI size spare.
power steering. Stk. No. 1146

SALE PRICE

$7995
48 Mos. at 7.9%'17SJI mo.'

60 Mos.·149J• .. 0."

NEW'86
CELEBRITY 4 DR.

1986 TEMPO
GL4-DOOR

2 3L engine. 5-speed. AM radIO,
dogrtat clock. bodystde moldong. re-
donlng low back cloth bucl<et seats
Stock 114534

NOW ONLY '7397
+ tax and plates

NEW '86 EL CAMINO
Stk. No. 4128 T-glass. F&R mats
defoggor. air. spon mirrors. 2 5 Eft.
aulo. trans •• SIB radial WW. stereo.
SSl45 cloth seat. p ... P b .and
much more!

T. glass, B.S.M .. mats.lnt. wipers.
air. sport mirrors. cruise. tolt. 4 3 V6.
auto w/OD. P205S/B-W/L tires.
stereo gauges. bumper rub at~ps.

~gy.~~~s,,;~~~~f~~ll'oS~~~'f. s ..

SALE PRICESALE PRICE

$10,440 48 Mos. at 7.9%'229°4 mo.'

60 Mo•• '19SlS mo."

NEW'86S-10
PICKUP

Long bed, 8,S"XS" mirrors,
p.'" p,b .• bumper, gauges,
and more. Stk. No. ft42.

SALE PRICE 48 Mos.at7.9 '17117 .. 0.'$7807 60Mo •• '14S·· ..0...

'48 mo. payment based on 10% down. tax. t1Ue & license exIra.
"60 mo. payment IS NOT based on 7.9%.

Die"
Mon. & Thurs. 't119r..m.

Tues., Wed., Fr.
'ma p.m.

IIYour Favorite Metro Chevrolef Dealer"
2199Haggerty. Walled Lake

1986 RANGER
SUPER CAB

2 3lluet InjeCted engIne. aulemalle
overdrive. power .. eerlng and
brakes. Clea,coat P<l'nl, (5) P205
steel rid IllS. Wesunn mirrors
StOCk :16572

NOWONLY '829012

lWotID~~~f~~l:~RlCE'
OVER IS !lORE RANGER SUPERCABS

• AVAILABLE ALSO!
I (REGULARCA8RANGERSINSTOC~ TOO'!

Stk. No. tOl2 Long bed. T. ola •••
B E.L. mirror. oil cooler. vs. au'o
trans. p a • p b • H D. battery.

g:Pe~~i~~'~~~r:~u:'t~gr~1

SALE PRICE

$11,915

1986 TEMPO
GL4-DOOR

Air conditioning, automa1-
ic. power steering and
brakes. rear defroster.
AM/FM stereo, IInted
glass. Stock #4531.

NOWONLY $8892
+ tax and lates

1986 RANGER
STAKE TRUCK

V6 fuel "'jeered engine, 5 speed
overdrive, 4900 pound G V W •
P215 steel radIalS. heavy duty bat·
tery. super eng'ne cooIlng. power
steering and brakes. tinted glass,
Knaphelde Slake body Slock
#6517.

NOWONLY '8689"
+tex and olates

1986 F-1S0
LONGBED PICKUP

300C I 0 engme. automatIC. power
lleerlng and brakes, aUllflary 1uel
lank. step bumper. (5) P215 steel
radials. ""avy duty banery. West.
ern mirrors. tinted glass. morel
SIOCk "7588
NOW ONLY $9170

+tax and plales
2S MORE F-5ERlES 412 TRUCKS

AVAILABLE ALSOI

9.90/0 Annual Percentage Rate (Fixed
Payment. Variable Rate)

Available up to 48 months on all other vehicle lines including
4-wheel drive trucks, van conversions, T-Bird Turbo coupes. Crown
Victorias and Mustangsl Now in stock for immediate delivery.

All prices i,,"":,:ue destination charges, just add tax and plates.

)1,
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'Silent disease' hits women hard

c

By Ann Chowdhury

Cross-sections compare nor-
ma! bone (top) with bone ef-
fected by osteoporosis (bot-
tom). Effected bone shows
thinning of compact bone;
spaces around spongy bone
become larger.

While "thin" may be in, American
women most likely are losing a lot more
than pounds through continuous
dieting, according to the program coor-
dinator for the Dairy Council of
Michigan.

Addressing the Northville Woman's
Club at its January 3 meeting, Connie
Gillespie noted that a lack of calcium in
the daily diets of women is one of the
key reasons osteoporosis - or porous
bone - affects eight times as many
females as males.

The painful, crippling condition, in
which the bones become abnormally
porous and brittle so they easily frac-
ture, affects about 15 million
Americans with hospitalization costs of
$81 billion a year, Gillespie said.

Another unsettling statistic shows
that 50 percent of women over 65 will
have the disease with 25 percent of
women over 65 suffering an
osteoporosis-related bone fracture.

Gillespie explained that women suf-
fer from the condition more frequently
than men because their bones are finer.
Since men usually eat J:\ore due to their
larger sizes, they also consume more
calcium which helps develop denser
bones.

After menopause, women lose
calcium from their bones more quickly
due to a drop in estrogen levels. A lack
of estrogen seems to increase the
breakdown of bone tissue and makes it
more difficult to absorb calcium. from
food.

Women also diet more than men,
often follOWing fad diets, low in the
calcium bones need to stay strong.

Calcium is drawn from the bones dur-
ing breast feeding and pregnancy if
mothers do not increase their intake.

Often called "the silent disease,"
Gillespie said women often are not
aware they have it until a bone frac-
tures.

She also noted the Visual appearance
of a woman with osteoporosis gradually
changes. Her spine becomes deformed,
causing a bent humped back; her rib
cage drops; her stomach protrudes and
she loses seVeral inches in height as the
vertebra compress.

Gillespie stressed the importance of
preventing the disease. She noted that
once damage is done it cannot be
reversed though its progress can be
slOWedby good nutrition.

Though the disease could strike
anyone, Gillespie said the people most
vulnerable have a combination of the
following characteristics:

o Female
o Caucasian or Oriental
o Small bones (if you can reach

around your wrist with your thumb and
first finger of the other hand)

o Family history of osteoporosis
o Sedentary; do little exercise
o Dietfrequently
o Smoke
o Drink too much alcohol
o Drink more than two cups tea or

coffee daily
o Do not drink milk
o Areover4O
o Are frequently under stress
o Regularly take cortisone, antacids

or laxatives
Some of the characterists are

unavoidable, but many of them are
things we can do something about,
thereby reducing our chances of
becoming victims, Gillespie said.

An adequate intake of calcium
throughout life is important, she noted,
but surveys show that Americans -
especially women - do not come close
to the recommended allowances.

"Women are not doing a thing for
themselves," Gillespie told her au-
dience, describing the lifestyle that
easily can lead to osteoporosis.

"Girls usually do well for calcium in
their pre-teens," she acknowledged.
"but then they become figure-conscious
and often go on unbalanced diets.

"Let your teenage daUghter know she
can keep her figure by going on a
balanced diet and eating from all four
food groups," she urged.

She added that as children reach
their teens, many families become busy
and involved in so many activities they
no longer sit down for regular meals.

Teens often stop for fast food instead
of coming home. and girls cut out milk
as they go on diets, she noted.

"It's often not until a young woman
becomes pregnant that she starts
eating well again, because she wants to
take care of the baby," Gillespie
pointed out.

"After the baby is born, she goes
back to her old ways." she added.
"Busy work, running work, eating
scraps the kids have lefts, and as we
grow older calcium consumption is

CONNIE GILLESPIE

about half it should be."
Gillespie said that many people incor-

rectly think that once they have finish-
ed growing they no longer need a
regular supply of calcium.

Though most people reach full height
by about age 20, the bones can be made
denser until about age 40by consuming
calcium ..

The denser and stronger the bones
become during this time, the lower the
chance of osteoporosis in later life.

After about age 40 the bones become
thinner, losing calcium faster than they
gain it. The rate of loss can be slowed
down by eating calcium-rich foods and
exerCising.

Gillespie said the present recom-
mended daily allowance of 800
milligrams of calcium for adults will
probably be increased due to the grow-
mg number of women suffering from
osteoporosis.

Seventy·~wo percent of the calcium in
the American food supply comes from
the milk group of foods.

The vegetable group provides 10per-
cent of the calcium, mostly the leafy
greens such collard, kale, mustard
greens and turnip greens.

The meat group provides nine per-
cent. particularly canned salmon and
sardines provided the bones are eaten.

The grain group provides about four
percent of the calcium though it comes
mainly from the milk and baking
powder used to prepare foods.

The remaining five percent is from
the "others" category which includes
fats, sweets and alcohol.

Calcium supplements are available •
but Gillespie stressed "Get if from food
for a good. safe balance,"

She explained that some supplements
have additives and impurities with tox-
ic effects. and may not have all the
trace elements food does to help the
body absorb the calcium.

Since calcium does not work alone in
the body and needs other nutrients to
help absorb it. A wide variety of foods
from each of the four main food groups
should be eaten.

In addition to two glasses of milk or
two servings from the milk group,
adults need two daily servings (rom the
meat group, four from the fruit and
vegetable group and four from the
grain group.

Too much protein, too much fiber or
too much alcohol can interfere with the
body's ability to absorb calcium. she
warned.

Astronauts have lost bone mass on
their short. inactive journeys into
space, indicating some sort..of regular
exercise is needed to build bone
strength.

People with a tendency for kidney
stones need to be careful about their
calcium Intake and check with their
doctor for advice. It also is important
(or them to drink plenty of water to pre-
vent calcium retention in the kidneys.

For some older people who may find
milk difficult to digest. Gillespie sug-
gested drinking It a little at a time
throughout the day. instead of all at
once, and taking It with other foods.

-, ~ "Dowager's hump. a deformation of Jhe
, spine, is a sign of osteoporosis, As the

, '< ,,'.:: '. ~,_., vertebra compress because of the
. ;.Jl;~'if • , : '.;;' ".: debilitating disease. a woman may lose

'••::.. severallnches of height. ,
..... :. ... +.. :.
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In Novi ceremony

Carcone-Hannert vows spoken
Edith Ann Hannert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard D. Hannert of Dunlap Street, eXchanged
vows and rings with Donald A. Carcone of Livonia
In an 11 a.m. ceremony October 12 at Faith Com-
munlty Presbyterlan Church In Novl.

The brldegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Carcone of Livonia.

brldesmaids. They wore rose taffeta gowns and
carrled bouquets of pink and white carnatlons.

The brlde's nlece, Elizabeth Thomas, was junlor
brldesmald. The brldegroom's nlece, Terera Marie
Waznlak, was Oower girl.

Lee Weberman of St. Simon's Island, Georgla,
was best man. Paul Carcone and David Ciampa
were ushers.Dr. Richard Henderson of Faith Community

Presbyterian and Father Maurlce Decker of-
ficiated. A reception for 200 guests was held at the Chaiet

of Farmington.
The bride's gown of white marquisette was styl-

ed with a lace bodice embroidered with seed
pearls. Lace also adorned the puff sleeves and edg·
ed the hemline. The brlde carrled a bouquet of pink
roses and white carnations tied with matching
streamers.

After a wedding trip to Quebec, Canada, the
newlyweds are making their home In Farmington
Hills.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD CARCONE

The brlde's sister, Amy (Mrs. David Thomas), of
Golden, Colorado, was matron of honor. Holly
Johnson and Elizabeth Carcone Wazniak were

The bride 15 a 1977 graduate of Northville High
, SChool. She attended Northwestern Michigan and

Oakland Communlty College. The brldegroom is a
graduate of Stevenson High School and Schoolcraft
College.

In Our Town

Chamber hosts 'Night at the Races'
By JEAN DAY

Northville Community Chamber of Commerce board is ex-
tending an open invitation to all interested persons in the com·
munity, as well as to chamber members, to attend the Nor-

.' thville Chamber's Night at the Races. The evening at NorLltville
:. Downs January 28 will include a complete buffet dinner in the

clubhouse at 6:30 p.m. and all admissions.
Cost is $15 a person. Tickets are available at the chamber

building and also from President Scott Lapham at Lapham's,
board member Jim Davis at Eight and Taft Auto Service, and
from all other board members.

Board member Betty Allen, who has been making ar-
rangements for the evening at the Downs, notes that the night is·
a good opportunity for anyone who may not have attended
harness racing to participate with other local residents.

BPW seeks young careerist to hOilOr

For several years the Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club has singled out a young career woman to repre-
sent the club.

:.... The search now is on in the Young Career Women Program to
: find and recognize the accomplishments of young careerists in

the community and to help promote the programs of the BPW.
The club would like nominations of young women who are

between the ages of 21 and 30, who have been employed for at
least one full year in their career area, who are involved in

: ...community service and who support the goals, objectives and
legislative platforQl of the National BPW Federation. Nomina-

, lions may be made to Ceil Michalik, chairperson, 420-2057.

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE SALE

Ma"ing Room lor New Merclasndise

15% OFF Reg. price
Entire Stock

Sale good Mon., Jan. 13 thru Sat.. Jan. 18
(

~

~
" und <:1ccessorles

348-3520-~-;
• NorthvUle, MI

( ....NAf~!!T
• ~ ~~ 1ft

•, oF;( .=p. -;a ~
<:iUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
• Complete Early Mor.. thr'J Thurs.

Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.
Noon-4p.m. NEW DAilY Fri. & Sat.

C 11;ooa.m.-Mldnfghl. 14.50-15.50 each SPE IAl Sun. Noon·10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday Carry Out A•• lllble
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p,m. U313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northvll'e
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville PlezeMell)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- • X ::::l\:
349-0441
:::JI = ------

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

, It's Important to lor,k your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pre~il'l&, and we are su're you Vim
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that exoerience counts.

frt~bl'6
,DRY ClEANING SPECiAliSTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0717

Sweet Adelines want women who like to sing

Noting that there are many members from our area, the
Greater Detroit Chapter of Sweet Adelines Inc. is inviting more
women "who like to sing" to participate in a special guest night
at 7:30 p.m. January 21 in the Gabriel Richard Building on the
U-M Campus, 5001Evergreen, Dearborn.

Guests will participate in a typical Sweet Adelines rehear-
sal and learn a song in fo'ur-part barbershop harmony. Sponsors
stress that it is not necessary to know how to read music.
Guests will be entertained during the evening with sons from
the chapter's recent show which featured music of the '4Os.

The Greater Detroit Chapter has 45 members representing
26 communities in the metropolitan area who sing for senior
citizen, church and other civic and community groups. A
quartet, The Crystal Classics, was featured at the Northville
Woman's Club's Christmas tea in December.

To make arrangements to attend the guest night call Nancy
Fischer,525-1345. '-

-

Roseann Tuggle to wed
in late summer ceremony

ROSEANNTUGGLE

The engagement of their
daughter, Roseann, to Captain Reid 4
H. Albert of FayeUevllJe, North
Carolina, Is announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry E. Tuggle of 19801Smock
Road.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Albert of Plymouth.

The brlde-eJectIs a 1982 graduate
of Ladywood High School and is
completing marketing studies for an
associate degree at OaJcJandCom-
munity College.SheIs a narrator for 4
General Motors at the national auto
shows.

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School and
has a B.S. degree in psychology and
a minor in palltical science from
Central Michigan University. He is
serving with the U.S.Special Forces
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.

A late summer wedding is plann· •
ed. 'IIIl

Health care volunteers sought
Prospective aduit volunteers are in-

Vited to learn more about heaith care
volunteer opportunities at general in-
formation meetings in January to be
held at the SI. Joseph Hospital Educa-
tion Center at the Catherlne McAuiey
Health Center In Ann Arbor.

Meetings are being held from 6:30-
7:30 p.m. January 16, and from 9:30-
10:30 a.m. January 30.

Volunteers work at St. Joseph Mercy
and Mercywood hospitals, Huron Oaks
Chemical Dependency Facility, Maple
and Reichert Health buildings and at
Arbor Health Building in Plymouth.

Volunteers are needed at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital to assist nursing staff
on patient care units with non-medical.
supportive duties, such as visiting with

patients, answering caUlights, making
beds and running errands.

Special needs at Mercywood inclUde
information and hospitality positions,
pharmacy positions for persons in-. t
terested in learning and using clerical;
and technical skills, and openings In oc-'
cupational therapy for persons with an
Interest in plants or crafts.

Volunteers can work directly with pa-
tients or in non-patient contact posi·
tions. Weekday, evening and weekend
hours are available. Complete orienta-
tion and training are provided for all
volunteer programs.

To sign up to attend an information
meeting or for more information, call t
the volunteer services department, 572-
4159.

T·heSmart
Money

IsWith
Us

A*Michigan National Bank
\\esaMelro

The sman money is with us

Member FDIC •

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

Jill'"'' 'II HENDRY
CONVALESCENTCENTER

~ ~t'
~. ~/ I ~ _ ; :~<"

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
Sometimes its hard to anticipate the future. Life has a
way of presenting surprises.
So you don't need life Insurance that doesn't provide

I for unexpected changes.
New Perma Term 2 Universal Life Insurance gives you
the complete flexibility you need for a growing family
all In one policy. You can have all the advantages of
whole life and term protection.
Il's the best of both-In one new policy-Perma Term
2 Universal Life Insurance. Ask your "no problem"
Auto-O'Nners agent about the life insurance that ad-
justs to your life with no problem.

. ~::::::::,..
~

7"" '.rr~lft~r",,,,C. Harold
Bloom Agency

Over 38 Years Experience
1OSW. Main,

Northville
349-1252

Everything you need
is available atPLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy Independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens Including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optlonal social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN HDAILY
OR BY

APPOINTNENT

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available. •

The Hendry Convalescent center
Is accredited by the Joint

••• l!!I!!!IiiiII--•• Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health SaVing Services group of
convalescent homes,

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervision,

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUIt HOUR
NURSING CARE

•

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone ''&5-0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER •
,-.;..-.J. ...... ~ __

134 E. MaIn St.
Northville

349-0850

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

Keep in Refrigerator
Some of the medicines we take must be stored

in a cold environment, such as the refrigerator,
to prevent 1088 of potency. The phannacist will
usually attach an auxiliary label to the product
indicating that it should be kept in the refrig-
erator but not fro1.en.

The most commonly used medicines requir·
ing home-refrigeration a.-e the antibiotic liquids.
These preparations are frequently prepared.
from granules or powder at the time of dis·
pensing. Several biological products, such as
vaccines and insulin, are shipped to the
phannacist cold and stored in the pharmacy
refrigerator. A few tablets, capsules, creams, and
ointments also require cold storage in order to
prevent (Jeterioration.

Yet potency loss is not the OJ.' , reason for
cold storage of medicines. Some suppositories
will keep their original shape only if kept in a
cool place. And at least one other medicine is
stored in the refrigerator simply to improve its
taste.

Most commonly used medicines should not
be kept in the refrigerator, however. The wet-
ness that results from moving a cold container
to a wann, moist room is enough to destroy
most oral tablets and capsules.

0.....
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Members assist church
in Tennessee mission

A four-month project of collecting
such grooming essentials as soap,
shampoo, wash cloths and towels
culminated last Wednesday at First
Presbyterian Church as 13boxes of sup-
plies were packed to send to the
Morgan-Scott Project InTennessee.

Chairperson Jane Bowser reports
that the supplies right now are on their
way "to meet real needs InMorgan and
Scott counties."

She said the collection of the supplies
(considered luxuries at their destina-
tion) was a mission project by the
church family sponsored bv the Nor-
thville Presbyterian Women's Associa-
tion. The church Girl Scout troop, she
added, helped by sorting the donations
as they arrived during the past four
months and keeping an inventory.

At the end of the collection, 100 each
of the following "personal pak-it" items
were donated: comb, brush, mirror,
wash cloth, towel, wrapped bar of soap,
toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo,
deodorant, hair clips, bobby pins, head
band, talcum powder, tissUes, sanitary
supplies, moist towelettes, hand lotion,
manicure kit, emery boards, nail file,
shaving equipment, cologne and a
drawstring bag.

The pak-its are projects of vartous
church denominations to aid the
Morgan-Scott counties at Deer Lodge,
Tennessee.

Purpose is to serve human needs in
Morgan and Scott counties Where there
has been a steady 2O-year decline in
economy and population. The United
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. ex-
plains that the decline has affected
schools, which are struggling under the
handicaps of limited facUities and too
few teachers and also is reOected In the
employment situation.

"Lumber mills provide some jobs,
but men usually have to find steady
work outside the area. More than half
the people still living In these counties
are on Social Security or Public
Welfare. In all of Morgan County there
are very few doctors to treat the sick,"
the report of the church states, noting,
"the Project is concerned with these
problems as they affect communities
and Individuals."

The United Presbyterian Church In
the U.S.A. also sponsors first aid,
school, household, craft, homemaker,
clothing and layette Pak-It projects in
trying to meet the needs of the people In
those areas.

•

•

•
Models ~ought for panel

Twelve Oaks Mall is looking for
young men and women to serve on the
1986 Fashion Panel. Deadline for ap-
plications is Sunday, January 19, at 5
p.m.

The Fashion Panel is designed to give
· young men and women between the
" ages of 16 and 22 experience and ex-
-. posure In the fashion world with model-
· ing and Informative seminars.
· Fashion shows, Informal store model-

ing and restaurant modeling are only'a
few of the fashion-oriented activities
they will experience. Twelve Oaks also
provides monthly workshop instruction
on make-up application, hair styling,

fitness and business-related subjects.
The Fashion Panel not only benefits

young men and women, it also is a sup-
port system for Twelve Oaks. The panel
helps with distributing promotional
materials and assists with photo shoots
for the various fashion publications pro-
duced at Twelve Oaks.

Participation on the Fashion Panel is
on a voluntary basis. It gives an op-
portunity to develop modeling port-
folios and fashion skills. Applications
are available at the Information desk in
center court. For more information call
Twelve Oaks management offices at
348-9400.

•

••

ADVERTISEMENT

ARE YOU A LO'ITERY EXPERI'?
Test your knowledge of one of the
most exciting departments of state
government with this two-minute
quiz.
1. Michigan voters approved the crea-
tion of a state Lottery by a two-to-one
margin in:
[]1972 []1977 []1983
2. From its inception through the
fiscal year ending September 30,
1985, the Michigan Lottery has cre-
ated this number of millionaires:
[]75 []92 []114

- 3. During the 1985 fiscal year. the
Michigan Lottery presented this
number of cash awards to players:
-5 million --10 million
--16 million
4. In the current fiscal year. the Lot-
tery expects to present this total
amount ofprire money to players:
__ $106 million __ $259 million
__ $561 million

5. In the 1985 fiscal year, the Lottery
contributed this amount to the State
School Aid l'Und:
__ $58 miIlion __ $112 million
__ $369 miIlion "-

6. If this contribution to K-12 educa·
tion had come from direct taxes, the
amount per Michigan household
would equal:
_$10 _$75 _$115
7. The Lottery provided this percent
of the total State School Aid Fund:
__ 4% __ 16% __ 23%

SEE ANSWERS BELOW

~ .
~

EPOKE
WAXLESSSKI

~ r Reg. '79.95.'89.95

/ GlISSADEBASE $4995
ORMICABASE

~ .
~

ELAN WAXLESS SKI
laminated Core

~ RbecglassAllSaes
~ Reg. '89.95

SALE '39"

~

LANDSEM
RberglaSsWaxleu
Reg '8995

f!JJ SALE $3995

'JI EPOKE 1000.w. Reg.$169.96

~NOW$6995

75 MM LEATHERBOOT
Reg.$39.95 ~
SALE .
$2995

POLYPROPYLE~NE
UNDERWEAR /

JJgIIlWllIgIIl~~
Reg. StUs/l-I' bY'.1NOW ••
• " ij r

J HAGA
'!J CARBONFIBERr Reg. $149.00

~~ NOW $5995
I

~J BLIZZARD

4 "I. All Racing Skis
-R Values to $299.00

. ~Now$6995
• I

I.Votersapprowd a constItutIonal change
allowmg for a s\.:llc Lotlcry in May 1972-
TIckets for the first Lotlcry game ""nt on
sateNovember13.1972.
2. Through Seplcmber 30, 1985. the Lot-
Icryhascreated 114mllhonail'e'lmcludmg
51added m the past fi9C81year.
3. Of the more than 16 mil/Ion cash Lotlcry
prizes won m the lastfl8C8lyear. mostcame
m instant games WIthcash awardsrangmg
fl'Olll $2 10 $1milhon The Daily 3. Dally ...
Lotto and Card Games prOVIded the
remainder orthe award.'I.
4. Based On sales estimales. the Lotlcry
expt'Ct8 10 award $561 mllhon m pnzes.
including mOJorawards "aId m annual
instsllments. to playel'll in the current
fiscal year.
5. Revenues from all Lotlcry games are
earmarked for the Stsle SchOolAId Fund.
10 help suPl'Ort K·12 educatIon In the last
fiscal year, the Lottt'ry,k contnbutlon 10 the
fund reached$369 mIllion
6. Without the $369 mllhon l.otlcl}' contn·
bulion to the Slote School Aid ~und, It
would have tollt each MIchIgan household
another $115 in dll'l'Ct taxes 10 maintam
tho sarnolewl of eduC8l1oll.
7. The Lotlcryk $369 mIllion contnbutlon
10 the Stale School AId Fund m tho IRSt
fJ*'81 year _nted for approximalcly 23
percentof the lolal $16blllion budget.
Send )'OurLottery quesllon 10'
WinneraCII'Cle.MIchIgan Lottery
P.O Box 30077
Lanling. MI48009,
If)'Our qUelltlon II used.you wiIIl't!Ceiw 50
free mstant game tIC\leis

• •

• •

•
32715 Grand Rivar

FARMINGTON
Brwn Farm & Orcllatd lk Rd.477·8116
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Volunteers Jan Wilhelm, Jan.e and £bl!ck_BC!w_~r~d ~tty Hoffman pack boxes

SENIOR-DENT
REDUCED-FEE DENTAL CARE

Lamaze series
gets under way
in February

The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia is offering
several series of classes In February
and March for expectant parents.

If your baby is due in the spring, sign
up now because classes should be
started two to three months before the
baby'S due date, the association ad-
vises.

Weekday classes are from 7-9:30
p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m.

Classes offered inclUde:

o Saturdays, February 1 to March 8
at Church of the Savior, Livonia.

o Thursdays, February 13 to March
20 at Christ Our Savior, Livonia.

o Wednesdays, February 19 to
March 26 at Faith Lutheran, Livonia.

o Tuesdays, March 11 to April 15 at
St. Alexander's Catholic Church, Farm-
ington Hills.

o Mondays, March 17 to April 21 at
Newburgh United Methodist, Livonia.

o Wednesdays, March 26 to April 30
at Church of the Savior, Livonia.

o Thursdays, March '1:l to May 1 at
Holy Cross Lutheran, Livonia.

o Saturdays, March 1 to April 12 at
Holy Cross Lutheran, Livonia.

Classes offer information about
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a childbirth
film, breathing techniques, relaxation
exercises and comfort measures.

The fee is $38 per couple, less for
refresher couples. Instructors are RNs
and mothers themselves.

For class information call 592.a618. .

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand Rivet. New Hudson

1'10 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MainSI., Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:30&11:00a.m.
ChurchSchoo~rades 1-8 9:30a.m.

Child Carebolh services-Grades 9-12 11.00a.m.
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper.Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh.11:30

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office -4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 47&-9265

OUR LADY OFVICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday WorShip 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care Available

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile & Tall Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Milllster

WorshipServices9.30& 11a.m.
ChurchSChool.Nursery thru Adult 9'30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholel

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. leslie H3rdlng

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45& 11:00a.m.

Church School 9:45a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m. .

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev.lutheran SynOd

Worship 10a.m. •
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJahnke. Paslor-349-0565

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Novi Community Center

26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-0151
8 30a.m.WorshipService

9"45 a.m.SundaySChool (all agos)
1'·OOa.mWorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
DouglasL. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CH.UR.CH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1·275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd.•Farm.
3blks. S.01Gd.RIVer.3blks. W.01FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584 •
Worship8.30a.m. & 11 a.m.

SundaySChool9:40 a.m.
(NurseryPrOY1dedl PastorCharlesFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st&3rd SUIl. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues •

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Lasl Sun. 01 mon\h

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SundayWorshlp.10:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool.10:30a.m.

WedneSday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

.'

l

SEA/RIB 15% OFF
Installed Kitchen Cabinet Fronts
MOST KiTCH-ENS CAN BE INSTALLED

IN 2-6 DAYS
o SAVE 15% on regular price of labor and materials.
o All exposed surfaces cqvered with laminate in your

choice of finish.
o New doors and drawer fronts are custom built for

perfect fit.
o Easy to clean and maintain.

o Most installation complete
in 2 to 6 working days.

Sale Ends Jan. 18
COUNTER TOPS, SINKS & FAUCETS

ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH'
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd •• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:ooa.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m. •
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
- CHURCH •

21355 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)

Mornln~ Worship. 9:30a.m.
Churc •SC"ool. 9 3Oa.m.

348-7757
Interim M'"o,ster.Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd.

Home of Novl Chrlslian School (K-12) ..
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. ,

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. ,
Pra\,er Meeling, Wed .. 7:30 p.m •.•

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd.

WOrShip& Church SChOOl,9:30a.m. & 11 a Ih
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 "

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVilLE ,

217N. Wing 349-102q
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor •

Sll.nday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Well.. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service'

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a:
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-8) •

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. •
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m. ,

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 8'30 pm.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m..

Roberl V. Warren, Pastor •
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824-543~

-

FORA FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

PHONE 1-800-645-5135

Ask about
SearsInstallation by Cabinet Front, Inc.

1219 Chicago Rd.. Troy, Mich. 48083
a Sears Authorized Installer

CASUAL SHIRTS .
OUTERWEAR ..
BLAZERS .
SPORTCOATS FROM$9900

SUITS FROM$14900

SWEATERS FROM$1499

ALSO SLACKS, JEANS AND MORE

FROM$1299

FROM$4999

FROM$11000

DETROIT:
20535 Jame. Couzen, Highway

N.. , N4tlIllMd SItopplnq Cenl.,
EAST DETROIT:

20921 Grillot Avenu.
N.. raMI.Road

WESTLAND:
7040 Wayne Road

N.ar W"lIand Shopping e.tll.,

YOU CAN
CHA~QlIT ....
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Northville guard Steve Grant shoots for two against Wailed Lake

•

Mustangs notch two more road wins;
Walle4 Lake teams fall to pressure

ByNEll.GEOGBEGAN

About the only people in the Western
Lakes Activities Association wbo aren't
all that surprised about bow well the
Northville basketball squad bas per-
formed so far is the team itself.

The Mustang players appear to bave
confidence in themselves and feast on
opponents wbo take them lightly. Last
week, the two Walled Lake teams bad a
shot at Northville on their own bome
courts. However, Omar Harrison's
team used determination, effort and
beart to notch another pair of road
wins.

Both' games were close and up for
grabs, but the gutsy Mustangs came out
on top tvtice to up the season mark to 5-
2,4-1 in the,WLAA. Walled Lake Central
fell 57-55on January 7 and Walled Lake
Western did likewise on the lOth by a
score of 69-60.

"The kids said they were confident
going into these two games but I was
concerned," Harrison admitted. "Cen-
tral has the big guy (6-foot-8Daran Ed-
monds) and we don't seem to play very
well on the road at Western, but our
players believed they could win both
and they did.

"Before the season began, I told the
players to write do",n what their goals
were, and most of them said to win the
Western Division. It kind of surprised
me because Ididn't know how good we
could be."

The two wins helped Northville hold a
solid grip on second place in the
Western Division just one game behind
unbeaten Farmington Harrison.

At Central, an active full court press
forced the Vikings into numerous tur-

Spikers easily down Falcons
In routine fashion, the Northville

volleyball squad successfully opened
the post-ehristmas portion of its
schedule with a 15-10, 15-4 win over
Western Lakes Athletic Association
host Farmington January 8.

The win was the Mustangs third of the
season, in four attempts, and was the
team's initial taste of WLAA competi-
tion. But coach Steve McDonald isn't
about to overemphasize the outing -
especially since it was against a Falcon
team that is expected by many to be one
of the weak-sisters of the Lakes Divi-
sion.

"We didn't look real bad or
anything," a cautious McDonald said.
"Our intensity was better than it was at
times before the break and we simply
did what we had to do to win.

"It's always nice to get a Victory but
to be honest, Farmington isn't a
dynamic team and will probably finish
in the bottom half of their division."

The Mustangs had control in the first
game, but let the Falcons creep back in-

to contention. Farmington took ad-
vantage of wbat McDonald called a
Northville "mental lapse" and pulled to
within two at 12-10.But the Mustangs
pulled together and promptly reeled off
three unanswered points to win the
game.

But in the second, it was all Nor-
thville as the Falcons had problems get-
ting in its serves. After scoring the first
eight points, it was ali over.

"I was pleased that the girls had
enough discipline to set up the offense
when we were way ahead in the second
game," McDonald pointed out. "We
played consistent in both games but
Farmington played much worse in the
~ond game."

As a team, Northville connected on 82
percent of its serves, slightly down
from this season's average, but
outstanding individual performances
for the Mustangs were bountiful. Chris
McGowan and Da",n Kucher both had
st~ng outings from the back row.

Italian Dining & Cocktails
Featuring Fresh Veal & Chicken Dishes

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
Including Crab Legs, BBQ Ribs & N.Y. Strip

Business Men's Lunches
Open Daily 11:00 A.M. Mon.-Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices
Carryout or 1412 Sheldon Rd.

Free Delivery Plymouth
455-1424 H.WoOOtnilroiAntrM1orfftl.

Open 7""'. WHk

$1,28800
INSTALLED

I

I'

537-8111
288&1 ORAND RIVER, REDFORD
Uvonle, Fermlngton end 8uburbe

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

Big savings
on a

LENNOX.

MODEL nG 12DE·82

Casterliru:Jurural 2Iome, Jnc.

McGowan was good on 9-of-l0 serves
and set very well, while KuCher was
consistent on her passes and hit on lklf-
9 serves to bolster her team-leading 92
percent average.

Robin Strunk (nine bits, two kills, one
ace), Lynn Frellick (15 hits, four kills)
and Tricia Ducker (nine hits, four kills)
all had success at the net but it was the
play of 5-foot-9 senior Mandy Olgren
that had McDonald talkin~.

"Mandy bad ber best" game of the
year "'ith six bits, two kills and a strong
floor game, II McDonald admitted.

"I don't know if there is such a thing
as a routine win in the Western Lakes,
but we did move better as a team
against Farmington - and in
volleyball, it's a key. We aren't a very
tall team so we bave to rely on our
quickness and jumping ability. I
thought we did those things better than
we have all season. The girls now
understand wbat it takes to Improve
and maintain consistency every week."

novers and the Mustangs converted
them into points and an early nine point
lead. But a little run by Central in the
closing minutes of the first quarter
made it 17-11. Northville's shooting
went cold in the second quarter but the
team still managed to take a 29-26 lead
into the locker room.

Early in the third, it was all Walled
Lake central. They actually pulled in
front at the six minute mark, but the
hustling Mustangs kept up the intensity
and pressure and regained the ad-
vantage, 46-39 beading into the final
quarter.

With four minutes left, the Vikings
scored eight unanswered points to go
ahead 53-52, but the Northville pressure
forced two straight ~overs. Junior
guard Steve Grant responded with a
driving lay up and three free throws to
put the Mustangs in control 57-53in the
closing seconds.

"We just keep up the pressure and it
makes for critical turnovers, II Harrison
explained. "I'm convinced if we just
dropped back into our defense and
didn't pressure the ball, we would be

losing ball games. These guys just don't
let the other team off the book!"

Norton paced the Mustangs balanced
scoring attack with 14points, Grant ad-
ded 11 and Mike Hilfinger chipped in 10.
But the real difference was defense as
Edmonds, central's top scorer, was
held to just six points. The unsung bero
was NorthvUle's 5-foot-11 semor for-
ward Paul Newitt who was all over the
floor causing Viking beadaches.

"Newitt only scored two points but he
just makes things happen," Harrison
said. "It's great to bave a kid on the
team that is willing to give 100percent
and do all the dirty work be does."

At Western it was the same story: a
close game at the end but Warrior
mistakes and Mustang conversions
sealed the victory. But this time Nor-
thville bad to come from behind early
and a big second quarter proved to be
the difference.

"We usually start off in good sbape
and hold on for the next three quarters
but this game we fell into an early bole
and had to come back," Harrison ex-
plained.

•
A 19-11 run in that second quarter

pulled the Mustangs up 37-31 at
halftime but by the end of the third
quarter, Western had closed to within
two. Both teams exchanged baskets the
rest of the way until the final minute •
wben Norton took over. He bit a pair of
free throws and a 2O-footer in the final
minute to belp NorthvUle pull away, but
again it was Warrior turnovers that set
up Norton's cbances.

"I keep telling our players that we got
wbere we are by hard work," Harrison
said. "I hope they realize that we're not
gonna win if we don't go out there and
scrap for everything we can get."

Norton scored 25 to take scoring
honors, inclUding 11oOf-14from the free •
throw line. Guard Kirk Morrison also
had a fine offensive outing with 16 and
Hilfinger added 11.

Because of continued delays in ready-
ing ~e Northville gymnasium, Fri-
day's (January 17) bome game with
Livonia Franklin has been tentatively
moved to Schoolcraft College. It wUl .
mark the Mustangs' eighth straight
road game of the season.

Wright receives first win
Northville's first year swim coach

Keith Wright has been around the-sport
long enough to know what to get excited
about.

Sure, his Mustangs came through
with the initial dual meet Victory of the
season by trouncing Western Lakes' foe
Farmington 109-60 last Thursday
(January 9). However, it was the
team's improvement Wright stressed
rather than the Ytin.

"It was nice to get the first win but
I'm really more concerned with star-
ting out the Western Lakes' season on
good footing - and we did," Wright
pointed out: "Iwas very concerned that
after the three week break, we might
come out and take a step or two
backwards, but we shOWed improve-
ment at Farmington and I'm pleased."

Northville (1-2, HI in WLAA) had an
easy time of it against the Falcons by
taking firsts in eight of 11 events. Tbe
usual cast of seniors like Jeff Bain-
bridge, Darius Mikalonis and Doug
Buell did most of the damage, but the
continued improvement of the
underclassmen really bad Wright
dishing out compliments.

"By getting more support from the
younger swimmers in the outer lanes,
we were able to get more combina-
tions," Wright explained. "That's the
area we Improved in the most."

Youngsters like Paul Stoecblin, Jobn
Warren, Jeff Buell and Jim Thompson
didn't "'in any events, but each record-
ed big drops in times and placed in
some races as a result.

Warren, however, just missed winn-
ing the loa-yard breaststroke, as he was

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

FREE
ESTIMATES

ON NEW
EQUIPMENT

Averill Is a full time, year-round, profaulonal tax
service now In Ita 36th year. In our prlva1e offices,
your return will be handled by an experlenced tax
preparer In a personal, conlldentlal and competent
menner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services snd rales

348.3348 533·0121
25074 Nowl Rd. 28201 Orand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs., 9-8 - Fri.·Sat., 9·5

Marc: Averlll ha been with the firm for 14 years.
His c!eglee In aceounllng from Michigan Sla'a
UnlYefll1Y end expet1ence III COrponl'e end In-
dlYlclual lall ptaMlnll can benatll you If Averlll
prepares your 1985 Income l8Il return.

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION
WE SERVICE MOST Al.L MAKES & MODELS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349·0611 .
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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off the winning time by just ,3 of a se-
cond. In the 500 freestyle, Stoecblin
knocked five seconds off his 'previous
best time to place third with a 5:50,
while fellow sophomore Hill was right
behind to grab fourth (5:59.7). It was
the first time Hill broke the six-minute
barrier and was more than eight
seconds faster than the time he logged
in the WLAA Championships last
February.

Junior Jeff Buell (1:06.0) and Thomp-
son U:06.7) came in four-five in the 100
butterfly and both were lifetime-bests,
while the B and C relays teams, largely
made up of underclassmen, also
recorded season-best times in both the
medley and freestyle events.

Bainbridge, however, had the biggest
time drop of the season in the 100
backstroke. The senior won the event
with a 59.2, breaking the minute mark
for the first time. Bainbridge was also a
member of the winning 200 medley
relay team along with Eric
Lienendecker, Dave Wayne and Craig
Smith U:57.6).

Doug Buell bad another consistent
outing with firsts in the 100 butterfly
(56.6) and the 200 1M (2:12.3) as well as
anchoring the ",inning 400 freestyle
relay team with Cralg Smith, Stoecblin,
and Mikalonis (3:36.0). Mikalonis also
won a pair of races, th«; 2O!l freestyle

•
(1:54.6) and the 100freestyle (51.5).

The last Mustang first was recorded
by Lienendecker who just edged team-
mate Warren in the 100 breaststroke
(1:10.2).

"We're at a good jumpingoOff point
now," Wright said. "We're to the point •
of the season where we can go after· j

some of the goals set at the outset -
goals we're capable of reaching."

On January 11, Northville was-
scheduled to host its first swim meet of
the season aga~t Brighton in the.
refurbished pool. However, delays have.
forced the rescheduling of the meet and:
the possibility of$vitcbing the siies on
two more dates. According 19 Wright,'
the pool itself is ready for competition,_
but the entrances to and from the pool •
area probably will not be ready until' I
January 27. '.

Thus, the Brighton contest has been
reset for February 8, while preViously'
scheduled home meets with Plymouth
Salem (January 16) and Livonia Chur-
chill (January 23) will be on the road.
Despite the inconvenience, Wright is
taking the optimistic approach, -

"I feel It hasn't had an adverse effect
on the team," he said. "But once we get
into our oYtn pool, it will be a big
psychological lift. It would be nice to be _
in our pool, but you take the cards
you're dealt."

TWELVEOAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River ' ~
Novj

348-9lI89

MIchIIIn •Coodyur'
KIIy.

Spr".........
USED TIRES
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Wrestlers finally
get first victory

The new year brought new·found suc-
CebS for the struggling Mustang wrestl-
Ing squad as they completed a very
satisfying week of action with a dual
meet win and a respectable shOWingin
a tournament.

Northville 0-6, 1-3 in WLAA) out-
pointed Farmington Harrison 44-32 on
January 9 for the season's first victory
and turned around two days later to
place sixth In the Romulus Invitational.

After suffering pins in the first three
matches of the day, Northville pulled
even and eventually passed Western
Division foe Harrison by losing just two
more bouts the rest of the way. senior
Paul Maliszewski, who usually com-
petes at 126, worked hard all week to
get down to the 119 division, but the
Hawks didn't field a competitor.
Maliszewski took the win by forfeit but
all the effort to cut down the weight was
for naught.

Likewise, sophomore John Frisbee
planned to wrestle at 126 instead of his
usual 132 but Harrison forfeited again.
It prompted Townsley into making a
switch of his own. Freshman Jorn Ryen
took the win at 126 and Frisbee wrestled
at 132 despite being well under the
weight limit. But the strategy worked
as Frisbee pinned the Hawks' Pat
LaFlur at 1:30 of the first period and
pulled the Mustangs into an 18-18 tie.

Following a loss at 138, Dana Letarte
(145) and Ken Kehoe (155) both won
with impressive pins to give Northville
its first lead of the meet, 30-24. Letarte
pinned Brad Gerard at 3:35 and the
ever-steady Kehoe did the same to
Shann Trost at1:07.

Jason Lazar and Harrison's Pat
Bugas fought to a 5-5 draw at 167, but

Gymnasts
fall in
opener

'UJe young and inex-
perienced Northville
gymnastics squad receiv-
ed a rude welcome into
the 1986 season and the
Western Lakes Athletic
Association January 6.
The Mustangs took it on
Uie chin, 127-35 to a tradi-
tionally powerful team
from North Farmington.

"The girls were ner-
vous and we had a'lot'of'
falls and forgotten
rout!tJes, but that ~oes
hand-In-hand with sUclt"il .-
young team that's In Its
first meet," Charniga ex-
plained. "The good part
about it was that it was a
learning experience for
us."

Many of the indiVidual
Northville scores were
rather low, but Chamiga
attributes it to falls dur-
ing routines. Once the
gymnasts eliminate the
falls, the coach believes
the-scores will improve.

•
"Our top three all-

arounders should be scor·
ing In the seven range but
they didn't because of so
many mistakes and
falls," she said. "Once we
eliminate or cut down on
the falls, our scores will
be right up there where
we want them to be."

One of the two
freshman expected to

• carry much of the load
this year is Yvonne
Beebe. Despite scoring a
team-high 6.8 In the vault,
the opening event, Beebe
tWisted an ankle and was
hampered the rest of the
meet. Her score dipped to
below six In the parallel
bars (5.7), but she did
manage to compile a
team-high 6.35 in the floor

• exercise, and a 6.4 in the
balance beam, good for
second among team
members.

Fellow freshman Wen-
dy Beach showed
brilliance at times and
confusion at others. She
almost broke the seven
point barrier (6.95) In the
parallel bars, but fell In
her beam routine (5.85)

• and forgot parts of her
floor exercise routine
(6.15).

Tonia Hickman, the on-
ly real veteran on the
squad, had a steady If
unspectacular outing.
Her 6.8 tied Beebe for
team honors In the vault,
and her 6.95 score In the
,balance beam led the
squad despite a fall.

•
. "I can see Improve-

ment already, just since
the meet," Charn,lga
pointed out. "We have a
long season ahead and I
think we'll be a much bet-
,ter team as we go along."

The NolIOnol Mullipl. 5<1<'0'"
Sodcty ,uppon' _d,ul If
wlrch. Ind prO\ltd~1 \'kllmt of
Muillpl. S<I.,oll' ond 'Mil
'"milln with hellth .d",o'tOfI,
rfcrnUon,.nd 10<'" liMe"

" Unlt~dWAilS~",lct e•

the Mustangs closed out the win with
wins at 198 and the heavyweight divi-
sions. senior Tim MOlen pinned Mark
Bonasso at 3:31 and heavyweight Karl
Freydi took a forfeit.

"We wrestled the best of the year and
the kids were excited to get a win,"
Townsley said. "It's tough going out all
the time and losing but they have been
pretty good about hanging In there."

senior John McRae saw his first ac-
tion of the season after missing all of
December with mono and even though
he lost at 185, Townsley said having him
back is a big plus.

"John Isn't In very good shape yet,
It's gonna take a few more weeks," he
said. "But having him back ""ill really
help us. He Is a very fine wrestler with
experience."

At Romulus on January 11, the sixth-
place finish was satisfying, but the
Mustangs' individual performances
signaled real improvement. Kehoe,
Maliszewski and Lazar all grabbed
medals for pl~ing In the eight-team
tourney.

At 155, Kehoe advanced undefeated
all the way to the finals before losing to
champion Gene Dettlick of Carlton on a
pin, and settled for a second.

Maliszewski lost to the eventual
champion Matt Scully of Romulus in
the first round at 119 but came back to
take third with a win over Roseville
Brablec's Jeff Caparo in the consola-
tion finals.

Lazar advanced to the consolation
finals but in the process, slightly in-
jured his elbow. The injury forced him
to forfeit in the consolation finals, but
he took fourth place nonetheless.
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Mustang wrestler Jason Lazar waits for his bout with Harrison's Pat Dugas to begin

COoED VOLLEYBALL: Due to avallabill-
ty of gym time, the Recreation center Is now
forming a Thursday evening volleyball
league. Registration deadiine Is January 31
at 5p.m. League play will begin February 13
and will be open to all Interested teams.

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration
for Spring 1986 will be held at the Recreation
Center Saturday, January 25, and Saturday,
February 1, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please br-
ing a birth certificate if you are a first time
player. Fee is $20 and season play begins In
April. '

YOUTH BASKETBALL

3rd-ClhGrade W LSpar1ana 1 0
GoldenGophers 1 0
Hawkeyes 1 0
Badgers o 1
Boilermakers o 1
Wolvennes o 0

5ttHith Grade W LDakolas 1 0
Algonquins 1 0
Utes 1 0
Chippewas o 1
Hurons o 1
Mohicans o 0

71h-9th Grade W LC8valiers 1 0
Jazz 1 0
Bullets o 1
Knlcks o 1
K,ngs o 0

10th-12thGrade W LCtlltlca 1 0
Sonlcs 1 0
Mavencks 1 0
Lakers o 1
76ers o 1
Spurs o 1

~~RerlDan-. wearesports
~rf WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

MID-WINTER SAI.E,

EVERY SKI IN STOCK

20%40%
TO OFF

ROSSIGNOL, K2, HEAD,
DYNASTAR and FISCHER.
Variety of models.

EVERY SKI PARKA AND ~.J

BIB PANT IN STOCK

20%30%
TO OFF

WHITE STAG, GERRY, SLALOM and
PROFILE for men and women.

EVERY SKI BOOT
IN STOCK REDUCED

20%40%
TO OFF

NORDICA, SALOMON, RAICHLE.
Beginning to advanced models.

"

ENTIRE STOCK OF VESTS

44%58%
TO OFF

orlg. 44.99 to 59.99 24. 77ENTIRE STOCK OF SALOMON &
TYROLIA SKI BINDINGS

20%50%
TO OFF 20%

OFF

20~40~~

HUNTING

30%
OFF

ALL SNOWMOBILE SUITS,
HUNTING GLOVES
AND UNDERWEAR

50%
OFF .

ENTIRE STOCK OF
HUNTING OUTERWEAR
Jackets. coats. coveralls.
vests. pants. shirts
Sensattonal values'

25%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
ICE HOCKEY SKATES
AND FIGURE SKATES

25%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RUQGED BOOTS

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKIGLOVES,MITTENS
AND SKI HATS
ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI SOCKSENTIRE STOCK OF CROSS-

COUNTRY SKI PACKAGES

30% 40%TO OFF sold sep. prices
Jarvinen, Rossignol. Fischer and Tl'3k.

20r:40cr:.:
ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S WARMUPS

20%30%
TO OFF

AU MEN'S WARMUPS
AND SELECTED
FLEECEWEAR

20%40%
TO OFF

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF 1299DUOFOLD TURTLENECKS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN reg. 19.99....~ .. •

'.

'" .•••

20%
OFF

KIDS' SELECTED
ACTIVEWEAR, SWEATS
ANDWARMUPS

TEAM SPORTS

"

-,

-.-

~ ACTIVEWEAR

20%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
BOWUNG BALLS
AND BAGS
BrunSWick. EboOile.
Columbia and more.

30%
OFF

AU ICE HOCKEY PANTS,
PADS, HELMETS
ANDOLOVES
Greal buys now, when
you want them most'

40%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FOOTBALL HELMETS
AND FOOTBALL
UNIFORM KITS

20'0/°45%
TO OFF

MEN'S SELECTED
OYMWEAR
SEPARATES

ALL HERMAN'S
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
AU.PURPOSE SWEATS

"

\

20%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FOOTBALLS: WILSON,
RAWUNOS, REACH

20%40%
TO OFF

SELECTED SPORT SHOES:
RUNNING, BASKETBALL,
TENNIS AND KIDS!

NIKE, ADIDAS, CONVERSE,
PUMA, PONY and morel
Choose from a variety of styles and
colors tor men, women and kids.
Representative brand selection shown.
All styles may not be at all stores.

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. All merchandise may not be at all storea.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road , • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: ~akeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN:
TALMADGE PLAZA

4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

\'
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Kings & 100s I
Also available inMentlwl.1

(.

Count ern.

Kings: 10 mg "lar:' 0.8 mg nicotine-
100's: 12 mg "tar;' 0.9 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC method.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

Mh's. suggested pricing based on lull·price brands.

. I
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